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Disease, Dearth 
Of Food Looming 
After India Riots

CALCUTTA. A u k . 20 (/T’H-Military police units, work ing 
their way through th e  blood-stained .streets of Calcuttji, re 
stored a mca.-!ure o f  order today in this weary city where an  
cfltimated 3,000 m en, women und children were killed in fo u r  

days of fightinR betv.-een Hindus and Moslems.
Shaking off the terror and hysteria which liad gripped 

them since Inst F riday , the more than 2.000,000 iiiliab itants 
of the city found they  faccd the threat of starvation an d  

diBCHKe.
Calcutta's food distribution system has been thrown no 

badly out of gear t h a t  many of the poorer residents have been 
without food for days.

Jews Lash at
BritishUseof 
Arab Soldier

JERUSALEM. Aug. 20 m  —A 
Jc«lsh agency gpoltesman said lo- 
diiy that toe iraiuJcr of Brlllsh- 
lr»Wtd Arab legionnaires from 
Transjordan for guard duty In 
tUlno waj "blllerly rcsenlcti' 
Jc»s.

Je»j alio hnve protested the 
of Arab membci

r forcc
Mitlon

(otflgii armed forccs on Ji 
dtclared,

o( Flshl
The ■ of l.'r

e does n

:j and ar.

r.iUlo of

nt a Brltbh 
Impcndlna

Jews.
"BrltUh imcnigei 

lb tccrcU very we- -- . . .  
lo announce 'pha«: three' of the 
British program against Jcwi 
about to begin." said the broadi 

Apparently referrlns to the . 
n  raids on the Jewish agency 
Uie later four-day house-io-howe 
search of Tcl Aviv as the first 
phases, th& radio a 
there wIlJ be more se 
rests and detentions.

neaisunce Urccd 
•'Eiery Jew muji offer pr 

slstance lo searches and i 
otey police when asked for Identity 
cards.

"We remind every Jew and Jewess 
lhal the only answer they can make 
'«hea asktU Ar Ui'ir Ideumy la: ‘V 
tin a Jev from Paicstlzie.'"
•me broadc#st concluded with tbe 

warning that a BrltUh "regime of 
gglUoUne and death sentence* U 
about 10 come over P»JeaLlne. 
only the Stem gang and Irgun ... 
bere will be sentenced to death but 
Haganah members also. We are 
pared to meet this regUne."

Tha Palestlna radio stailon 
evacuated and progmms disrupted 
for half an hour when the reccp' 
tionlst got a warning call that tlie 
place was about to be dynamited,

By United Pre»» 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

nrsl game R H E
SI Louis ........ 001 OOO 000—1
DoMon .......... 020 300 OOx-5
Shirley and Mancuso; Bagby 
Psrtee.

Second gamo 
St. Loult ........  —
Boston . 

Chicago ai 
Detroit » 

game. 
Cleveland

...100 0

, Washington, night

' NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game B H E

PhUailelphla ....003 000 000-2 8 <
Chicago .........021 020 OOx-5 8 1

Donnelly. Hughes and Semlnlck; 
Borowy and Uvlngston.

Boston at 5t. Louis, night game. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, nlghi

Industrial Boom 
Seen for Rockies

CEDAR CITY. UUh, Aug, 20 Ol.Pi 
—T*’o prominent steel and railroad 
Industrial executives today predicted 
an era of Industrial progress for 
UUh and Intenuountsin area, the 
like of whleii has never been knom 
in any Interior region of the United 
States.

President George F. Aahby of Uie 
Union Pacific railroad and Vice. 
President E, Q. Plowman of the 
United States Steel corporation 
were opllmliUe over the outlook 
lot Utah's lndu«trlal future during 
a Cedar City visit.

AsserUng that the Union PacKie 
nllfoad It aware of the
and prepared for the advent, Aahby 
declared that Geneva steel Is the 
nucleus for one of the greatest in
dustrial developments ever known 
In the Inurmount&ln reKloo.

FAC Probe Ordered
WAHHINGTON, Aug. 30 OJJ!) -  

Aellng Chairman John JUnkIn, D. 
Miss, today directed the Invesllgat- 
Ini st»ff of hU houte commlllee on 
un>Amerlean acUvlUei to make a 
ntumush loveetlf ftUm” of the C10> 
?A0,
. at uld,>vUeoet

f
itotiw.iWoef

i( Halation of t . _ ___ _

U* rtecnUr peseed br eao*

People moved freely througU Uic 
strcctj ihls morning after a quiet 
night. Obstructions In trolley trac' 
were bfing removed, nnd tran.^po 
tallon was expected to be resumi 
shortly.

Some city employes declined 
work In the street, in the absence 
of fuli protection.

Mllllary police and rescue pnrtle«, 
wearing masks, worked to remove de
composed bodies lying on the streets. 

Thousands ot refugees Jammed 
rnilw:

lid polici
ng ihc streets not only to prevent 
trc.'h outbreaks but also to search 
:or food. Fresh Inilt nnd vegcUblf 
itall.« In new market, Ihe Inrgest in 
he city. R-ere damaged In the dts- 
jrders.

Some section.' of the market
•opened, b t the limited supply <

R high I
normal prices. E^gs. for exomple, 
were priced at 16 cents apiece.

Well dressed men and women m in
gled with servants In lines before 
bnkerica which were limiting cncli 
customer to one ionf of bread. Smnll- 
er b.ikerles sold out their supplli-.s 
less than an hour after their brcnd 
ww offered for sale. Only gue.̂ tt.

Atkins Urges 
“More Teeth” 
In Weed Law

irged Monday night at a Joint 
meeting of Twin Palls eounty weed 
dUtrlcls br Frank Atkins, BuhJ 
irjiriit-ii, Pfjit*r«tit;*nmdldnte 
rr couoly coinn'h'lojier." first dla- 
-Ict, u  J. V. Orlmu. director of the 

bureau of noxious weeds, reported 
success of the weed eradication 

program.
The county ecmmisaloners. 
irlmes. E. N. Guest and Harry 

Light, district weed patrolman, will 
tour the county Tuesday to Inspect 
the eradicaUon program.

Program Approved 

Atkins urged "more teeth in the 
Iftwe to speed weed action" o-s the 
county commissioner candidates In 
the November election all gave their 
stamp of approval on the weed pro
gram.

Grimes reported that weeds were 
missed on Ihe first trip througli the 
county hlghwnys were treated on 
the second Jaunt.

County Commissioner Kenyon 
Green explained the process of rais
ing money to buy more sprayers and 
other weed eradication equipment.

Grimes reported that 1.253 gal
lons ot 2-<D. enough to treat 1.253 
acres, had been sold In Twin FulU 
county and 90,827 pounds of sodium 
chlorate and 12,228 gallons of car
bon blsuipliate have been sold here.

Oac'Thlrd Orfsnlxed 

Orlmes snid that about one-third 
of the Irrigated land in Ttt-ln Falla 
county now was organired In weed 
districts.

Of the 2-4D sold, H5 gallons was 
) per cent mixture: 153 gallons. 33 

. iT cent mixture, and 9SS galloru 
40 per cent mixture. In addition to 
All the chemical eradlcators, 171 

I Gf land have been cleared by 
clean cut cultivation, he reported.

E)eWitt U. Young, Hans Anderson 
and L. W. <Doc» Hawkins. In addi
tion to AUlns, went on record ap
proving the weed eradication pro
gram.

Summer Floods Isolate Illinois Homes U. S. Sends Blunt Note to Denounce A.ttacks on Planes
W ASHINGTON , Aug. 20 (/P)— Undersecretary of S tate  Acheson, In chnrRe of the Btat« 

tle)>artment In the  nbsenee of Secretary Byrnes, today b lu n tly  denounced a Yugoslav attack 
on iin American plane as "an outraReuus iierforniance,” Acheson made this characterization 
as the United S la te s  handed the YiiEoslnv ^[overnmciil a  new and emphatic protest— the 

third disclo.-jud in two days.
Acheson took th e  unusual cotirsc of permiltiuR reporters 

nt hib in‘wa conference to quote him dircclly on llie fhru.se 
“outraifcous performance’’ and lashed nut at YuRO-siavia’s 
troittinonl of plaiie.s in the area near Trieste by Kayinjr th n t it 

118 not the typi! o f  action one would I'xpeut from a friendly 
iiiiilry.
The latest American note said: “It would be a.ssumed th a t  

the authorities o f  YuRoslnvia

Proptrty damate mounted m water Isolated home* and iwepl away leetloni of railroads when retard ralna 
followed by flash floods covered area belwccn East St. Lonla and CoUbtville, III. Rainfall for Aufust has 
broken IW y « r  record. (NEA lelcpho(o)

U.S. Buyers to Get Ruling on 
Price Controls Before Night

WASHINGTON. Aur, 20 (U.P)—The nation’s con.'iiiniers will know ton igh t wlu'tliiT prices 
on meat, milk, butter and some; oUk t  market ba.sket items will be pe«Ked by 0?A  at 
proximate levels in force on June :;0.

The important decision is scbttluled to be hiinded down i t  7 p. m. EST., by  the three-man 
price decontrol board. It will rulo uii w hether meat, dairy pr:»liicts. gi-ains, .soy bunn.t and cot
ton seed products will be clam])ed under price curbs or iilloved to remain uncoiiti-olled,

OPA disclosed last nlpbt tliat 'f  the board flnshe.s the >ro-ahead si^n fur controllinvr iiricef
the commoditii 

diet will not take effect until 
2:01 n. m. Friday,

In cxplainiuR the two-day 
time latr. OPA Chief Paul Por
ter .said:

hat specific changca In the regu- 
tloru may be retiulred. .
Porter has indicated that thi 

price agency has adequate, power* 
to reSWr^approslmate prices on the 
commodities that were In effect 
June 30. The decontrol board,

the revised act, has authorlly 
only lo direct OPA to take price 
action.

Guard on Leak'
Pending disclosure of H.i decision 

the board b.irrlciiiled llsell lo pre- 
•ent premature leaks of informa- 
lon on the impott.\nt economic rul

ing.
The 7 p.m. tinjiounccment time 

'M set so thnt all of the nation's 
commodity markets would be closed 
thus ellmlnutlnK possibility of a 
flurry of speculatlvB activities.

Agriculture department and OPA 
officials scheduled lo visit llie board 
prior to 1C.1UDI1CC of the prlcc verdict 
will not be nllowed to leave decon
trol headquarters until the fornml 
vnnouncemcnt has been released.

Spikes Rumon<
Board Chairman Roy L. Tliomp- 

on knocked down reiwrLi ih 
price court had pre-Judged th 
before hearings were concluded. He 
sternly pointed out that any de
cision It hands do*n will be ba.^d 

testimony of more than 100 wit- 
nesses.

OPA
to-seven cenu a can Increase or 
such popular types of canned fruits 
as peaches, pear.?, aprlcow, plums 
and prunes. While the incrca.̂ < 
not regarded as a cost-of-living rt«e 
by OPA, Its Impact ncverthelew will 
be felt in the majority of cons 
pocketbooka.

The new prices on canned fruits 
re effective today. They may not 

be charged by retail stores, however, 
illl (h« new siilpmeniA have been 

received from whole-ialers,
OPA official said that similar 

boosts soon would be allowed on 
canned applesauce, cltr.K fruits, 
cranberries, and concord grape 
Juice.

Aged Man Lived on Ft. Lewis 
ArtUlery Range for 3 Years

PT, LEWIS, Wash.. Aug. 30 (JP>~ 
Seventy-flve-year-old John Parsons 

near Uie battle fronU of 
World war C. but he could probably 
give a reasonably close description 
of Its batUe sounds.

For Parsons, It appears, lived three 
years In the center of an Impact 
area and firing range on Uie Ft. 
Lewis military resen'atlon.

The aged recluse was found l»st 
week by LleuL Howard Frederick, 
chief lire warden at the vast mili
tary post southwest of Tacoma, 
while Frederick was making a check 
of the firing range In a wooded 
area near which IM and lOSmm. 
shells, land mines, etc.. had been ex
ploded for the last three years.

Driving Into the front yard of an 
oTergrovn, bramble-covered farm 
taken over'by the govemnent in 
IU3 and not since vUlted offlcUUy. 
FTKlerlck nw an old nan tlnker- 
gy.with remains of a purap

' ^ > 1  u *  TOO dolns -here?'* the 

roa «aav  Frederick o -

clalmed after recovering frc... 
momentary nstonlslunent. 'Thl- 
the very center of an Impact bi 
It has been government property 
since 1M3."

Parsons said he "allowed 
he knew it was goremment prop
erty. "They bought It .from me 
IMS for »7(». But no one came ar 
moved me away, so I Just stayed on

Aaked why he didn't utilize ti 
ancient farm horses sUmdlng In 
rickety bam. the old man said they 
were too sick. “ft)x larm wouldn't 
Uke ‘em for food. How could I um 
’em for working?" he asked.

Frederick theortied that the heav
ily overgrown farmyard had been 
Its occupant's prot»ctIon-lt kept the 
demoUUoQ crews and other soldiers 
out In the more clear territory to 
either side of th» saucer shaped 
yard. Nevertheleu, he told the old 
man h« would hsve to move. An 
anny tmck would be sent, he »Ud.

Today, when the truck came ' 
move him, Parsons had dlsappeai 
All that remained wu a cluttered 
splA-Io( cabin, doorless, wlndowlett. 
desolate.

The boTMt were loaê

Hospital Bond Issue 
Moves Toward Ballot

Tw in Fall.'* county Imd moved one step closer today lo 
the poHslhility of calliiiK a special ‘'million-dollnr" bond 
election for the construction of a  new m odern building lo  re
place th e  county’s Koncral hospital facilities which have been 

labeled “inadequate" by con
sulting architects.

“By now Tw in Falls county 
taxpayers realize that Santa 
Claus is not poing to build us 
a hospital," the county com
missioners heard a member of 
the Twin Falls  Ho.spital 
.sociation declarc.

T, Clyde Bucon. chainnan of the 
a. ŝoclation: C. D. (Chic) Hlutt nnd 
Mar.Khnll Chapmnn. members of the 
hospital iissoclallon sifting commit
tee. conferred Monday afternoi 
with the board of commissioners.

Four Nations 
Fight Italian
“Peace” Move

PARIS. Aug. 30 Poland urged 
a pence confercnce committee to
day to reject a.s '•completely un
founded" on Itftllnn declarallon thaf 
lUly hixd not been at war with all 
the 31 conference iiatlow, notably 
Poland, Belgium, The Neilierlsnds 
and CzcchosiovnkU.

•■Poland wa.-i at war with Italy." 
said u Polish delegate. "Polljli sol
diers fought 111 north Africa and 
Italy. Polish soldiers were killed by 
Italian bulleL». Was this a slate of 
war or a state of pcace?"

Belgium. Yugailavln and The 
Nethcrlnnds likewise challensed the 
Italian claim, which was presented 
in a proposed amendment to the 
preamble of the Italian tmaty taken 
up by the Italian political and terri
torial committee. Italy sugge.sted 
that n statement In the preamble 
that Italy was at war "wlih all" 
allied powers be altered to read 
"some" of the conference naUons.

The memorBndum .suggMled also 
Uiat a uentencc saying "Italj’, under 
Uie fascist regime, became a party 
to the tripartite pacf be amended 
to read: "Italy was led by the fascist 
regime to become a party to the 
tripartite pact."

The memorandum crlticlted the 
omission of any reference to what 
It called "Uie active role played by 
the Italian people" In overUirowlng 
Mussolini’s regime.

Governor to Get 

USS Idaho Flag
LEWISTON. Aug. 30 (JV-Nallon- 

at Legion officials were on hand 
lodoy for the presentation of the 
battle flag of the U.S.3, Idaho to 
Gov. Arnold Wlllisms by Rear Adm. 
George H . P'ort,

The ccremonj-, »hlch highlighted 
the convention of the Idaho de
partment. was attended by Jolin 

' Steele, nation^ commandcr, and H, 
Dudley Svlm of Twin Palls. Idaho 
department commander who Is alto 
naUonal vlee-commander.

The convention was scheduled to 
wind up  tonight with the annusi 
banquet and the commander's ball.

In a btislness session yesterday. 
Bwlm crltlcUed the "rising tide of 
liquor and gambling in our Legion 
club houses."

farm axea 11 mil** »outh 
last nl»ht, cutting a path iboul « 
mile aad  a half long and NO yuds 
wide.

B«mM -wve unroofed, htmdredi of 
IrMS blown dawn and wbol  ̂trope 
of com and tobacco were upmU^. 
One bairo was llhcd from lU fotm- 
dauoa aad drowed back to Mrt&

Called Logical Step 
One member ot the hospital 

sociutlon os-sertcd thnt If the city 
of Twin F,>lLs with 3.300 taxpayers 

an a.s.«v>cd valuaUon of »7,000,- 
•an approve a $750,009 bond Is- 
Tor civic improvements, tliat It 
ns logical" thot Twin Falls 
ty, having close to 10,000 

payer.s and an iL.vessed valuation of 
*28,000,000 "would approve & bond 
Issue for a larger amount."

"At least,̂  ̂ he followed up. "the 
bond L-kuo should go before the tax
payers 60 they may have their say 

(Cnlin..^ .<• P*(. t. C il» .

FLASHES of
LIFE

AFOOT
MIDDLTTON. Pa.. Aug. 20-Amiy 

“brass" at tho. huge Olinstead air
field hero face the grim reaUty of 
doing a lot of walking In the next 
10 days.
The reason? Loau of 13 staff 

o the United Nations left only four 
jutomoblles for use of officers at 
this army alrbase.

HANDY
NEW YORK. Aug. 20 -  If New 

Yorkers don't quit mlMisIng the 
troughs, says A6PCA, poor dobbin 
won't be able to enjoy a clean drink 
of woter.

The society's Inspector of troughs 
reporu he I« aLlwajrs collaring folks 
washing fish and some people us« 
the troughs for laundry, leaving 
tell-tale soap snds.

Tornado Strikes 

I n  Pennsylvania
LANCAErrZR Pa., Avg. 30 ................................. ........

A tornado swept through the rich —But when her estranged busband.

OPENING 
CHICAOO. Aug. 30-Pined iS and 
costs for speedlnt, slspele Maxle 

Rosenbloom. lUght club entertainer 
and fonner llsht heavyweight boi> 
ing champion, loudly declared;

"Everythin* was going O.K. unUl 
...at cop found out who I was and 
then he took advanUge of my stu
pidity."

EXCHANGE 
CHICAOO. Aug. 30-Mre. Clan 

KUp. 24. waited in line five hour* 
lo get three palra of nylons.
—But when her estranged t ______
Frank. 36. left home he took the 
pair she was wearing by fo«e and 
picked up the other two pair on 
bis way out, Mr>. KUp Judge 
J{«eph fiabath.

Klip was ordered to return his 
wife's uockings. And Mrs. Klip 
must give back her busband'e wrist 
vatclL

would wish lo render a maxi- 
of assistance and succor 

to aircraft of a friendly nation 
when the Jntter a re  forced by 
the haxards of navigation in 
bad weather over danKcrous 
mountain barriers to deviate 
from their coiir.-<e a n d  seek 

Vutfoslav terri
tory,"

against

c conlrnry." the note con- 
•Yugojlav flKliter aircraft 
:n fit without previous 
to tultc aggresslvp action 
\icli n United Elates irans- 
nc. the Identification of 
s clearly upparent from lt& 

markings and havo forced It to 
■ ind after wounding one of lu 

paE.̂ cnscr,<.
'•eubiwiucntly, Yugonlav aiithorl- 
M have detained the plane, lu 
rcw and pas.ienscr.i nnd refused to 
ernili American coruular officers 
ccfss to the piano or personnel 
ntll sjwclflc reprcsentatlon.1 were 
iftde by the United SUtes cmbas- 
r lo the latter effect."
Tlie note nald thnt "the embassy 
. Instructed la protest most em

phatically anniiui thU action ind 
attitude ot Ihe Yugoslav autliorl- 

to renew the United Statfs 
and for immediate release ot 
pawengcrs and crew now tble 
ruvpl, oncl In conclusion to re

quest an urKenl Yugoslav stale- 
menl whether in the future the 
United suites cim cxpect thnt the 
Yugoslav govemineiit will accord 
tha usual courtê iies. including' 
right of innocent pa.wage over 
goslav territory to United

rctoft wliei
tieviatlon

ealher

regular r

BELORADE. Yugoslavia. Auj, 20 
(/TV-A spokesman within the Yugo
slav government said today that "oui 
pilots did the right thing" In com- 
menUng on the shooting down ot ar 
unarmed American transport plant 
yesterday nnd forcing another tc 
land earlier.

'Tliey did nothing which was nol 
In coordination with our own and 

<Co»llf.«.d «n P.«. «. Clunn I)

Fly Starts Chain 
Reaction Leading 
To Forest Blaze

YREKA, Calif.. Aug. 19 (U.fO -  
fly on a horse's back started a chain 
reaction that destroyed 55 acres of 
virgin timber. U. 8. forestry officials 
said today.

The fly made n alx-polnt landing 
1 the horse. The horao switched " 
ill. It swept nway the fly and In 

doing touclied a "hot wire" caused 
■ y a broken Insulator.

The horse was elecLrocutcd. Its 
lane and tall caught fire. The 

flames spread to the timber.
The fly presumably got away.

Drowns in River

LAD KADLEC 
. . . Duhl farmer, who died In 

treacherous waten of the Unake 
rlrec Suoda)’ near Banbury's aa- 
Utorlim. The body was recover
ed. (Htaff engravlni).

Crews Patrol 
Site of Fire 
Above Carey

SHOSHONE, Aug, 20 — Grazing 
service crcws this altemoon 
Sim pairulling n range fire 
charred between 1,800 and 3.000 
acres ol range land on the Little 
Wood river above Corey. J, A. Keith, 
district grarlcr. reported todoy.

Most of Uie land was privately 
owned. Tlic fire broke out nbout 5 
p.m. Monday and was under graz
ing service control by 11 pjn. Crews 
were being maintained to prevent 
outbreaks and complete the mop
ping up of the ftre.

A small fire otJ Uie Ooodlng- 
Falrileld highway near Johnson hill 
nnd another In the Windy Glen area 
we."il of Eden were extlngUhed 
quickly alter burning three to four 
acres Monday afternoon.

'•Carelessness undoubtedly caused 
the ilres," Keith said. Paeelng 
motorists probably flipped cigarette 
butts into the brush.”
■ •nvo caterpillar tractors and 

bulldorer from the Burley grazing 
service office were borrowed to plow 
under more Uian 2,000 acres of land 
near Wendell Monday afternoon 
after a fire Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Furlough Pay Blanks Airive; 
Vet Groups Offer Assistance

Veterans rcquesUng help in
ig out application blanks for ter

minal leave were besieged by offers 
ot assistance Tuesday as the first 
blanks arrived at the postoffice. 
M, A, Stronk. postmaster, said that 
returned servicemen could now ob- 
Uln the application blanks at the 
postofflce.

The VFW. American Legion, army 
recruiting office and veterans ad
ministration contact representa
tive office all offered assisUincs to 
returned QIs In malting out their 
oUlms.

Larry Laughrldie. American Le
gion commander, laid that veterans 
could get asslsUnce at Uie sen-lee 
officer's office In the Legion office 
or In his office above the Orpheum 
UieaUr and that a  plan would be 
workri out soon to handle the 
claims.

Dale Wakem aiuiounced Uut the 
Veteran of Porelgn W ar office would 
be available to Teterans making out 
their eUlms and that a notary pub
lic has been procured who wtU no- 
UrUe Uie veterana;' claim* "for 
nothing."

Roger Cartwright, veterans id- 
mlnlstraUon contact representatlre. 
and Lletit. Oeorve f : Claxtoo. Twin 
PaUs army reerulter. annmnieed 
that (hey would Mstat veterans la 
making out the appUcaUon blanks, 
which oomprlse one page ol quM- 
Uoni and three pa«e« ot iutniB* 
■'ons.
The unused lekre wlU be settled 

and compensated for qr- the baiw 
pay piui lonccTttjr the loiUTldUBl

_______ ;elpt of at Uie time, of the
last separation from active duty as 
an enlUted person. All former « 
listed personnel will be enUtled 
a subsistence aUowance at the rate 
of 70 cents a day of such leave. Mar
ried men of the first three pay 
grades will be enUUed to an addi
tional allowance for quarters at the 
rate of (1,25 per day for such leave.

Whenever the amount of pay due 
is less thsn UO the payment will be 
made by check and when the amount 
due is or more settlement will 
be made In 0. E. bonds to the high' 
est multiple ot I 2S and any rernam- 
der In excess of such amount will be 
paid by check.

Oltehsrge certlflcalce for each 
separation under honorable condi
tions tlnee Sept. 8.1B39. must t>e at
tached U> the claim, when It Is

A In.
The claims must be notarised and 

Cartwright declared Tuestlay that 
vetersni admlnlstraUon offlclida had 
not been empowered to notarise the 
blanks as tbey are not veterana ad- 
mlnltlraUon forms.

After completion ot fltUnc oat 
the blanks they are sent to finance 
and dtsburstng offlcen for the army, 
navy and marine corps. AU nary, 
marlnt cotpt «nd coast tu ud  claims 
are atn( (o the same addW M , but 
army claims are sent to' OUfBRSt

.......................  a s

All euiai stiMkl'bi f lM  b tfon  
Sept. 1. INT. and ao (onner‘.OZ:.ti 
ellgiblt to  qwn Uuu UO dars IMV* 
W

Swine Group 
Lashes Out at 
Price Control

C, T. McNealy, Buhl, president of 
le Idsho Swine Producers' assocla- 
on, said Monday nlgbt the as

sociation "Is opposed to the return 
of price control over tha awlne In
dustry," and that word of that 
sUnd will be communicated im- 
medlateiy to member* of the decon- 

1 board and the U. a  department 
agriculture.

•RelmposUlon of price control 
;ans the rebirth of the black 

market.'' charged McNealy. “Along
..... It would come attendant

Uninspected meats, wasted 
by-producU, mal-distrlbuUon. low
ering the standards of business 
ethics, and contempt of the law.

'•It Will remstate the conditions 
whereby the unlawful will reap the 
hanest of consumer demands. 
Agriculture has not, does not. nor 
does It plan w, set the price of its 
products."

He' said Uiat Uie present rough 
indications for 19<8 show a probable 
population of 315,000. or 31 per cent 
of normal, a decrease In popuUUon 
of 68 per cent from tie normal 
trends of the Industry.

"The level of swine populaUon 
In Idaho has decreased Co such a 
deplorably low number that, for 
the Uidustry to survlre, more re
ductions will be dbastrous.” ha as
serted.

"Any furUier reducUons, or a 
continuation of present condlUons. 
will not only eUmlcate swine in 
Idaho as an Industry, but severely 
handicap its ablUty to revive it
self."

He presented figures showing that 
tha Male’s swlae population lor 
10 yean-from. U35 (o 1934 averaced . 
39fl,oco head. Por ID years fronl-UM 
to IJH me ftvirsie wu #05,000 head 
or a natural increase of M per 
cent

"Considering Uie previous t i ^  
as naturaJ for the Idaho industry, 
Uie present swine population shotJld 
bo 990,000 head," but for the. past 
four >-ears the average* have beea 
1943. S18.000: 19U. 874,000; 1944, 
478,000. and 1945, 377,000,

With Uie present world feed altua* 
tlon, the feeding of grain to Uve- 
stock needs close attenUon, said 
McNealy.

TTie abUlty of swins to bene
ficially utilise these feeds In pro> 

(OillnB«e n  ru t t, Calau S>

Meter Arrest 
Total Passes 
Century Mark

TUMday was "M-dsy" In Twin 
P'llls, much to Uie disnay «f mare 
than 100 automobile driven.

"M-day" means that at B a. m. 
city police started enforcement of 
the new parking meter ordinance, 
and by early afternoon, more thm 
a hundred citations for parkini t1o> 
lotion* had-been Issued. Rigid en
forcement of perking meter regula
tions Ui the one-hour sone will be 
continued from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. on 
all week-days, accordluf (o FdUc* 
Chief Howard OUlrtte.

Meten have not as yet arrived for 
InstallaUon In the two-hour lonee, 
but are expected In the near future.

Some of me violation* rented 
from Improper operaUon of the 
meters, officials pointed out. and 
urged Uiat motorists exercise care 
In plsclng the coin in the slot prop*' 
erly to that Uie fUt side wlU rest'- 
agalut the side of the meter wltb< 
in Uie depression and then drop 
the proper plsce. As the operahv 
stands facing the meter, he should, 
then turn the handle at far u  pea- 
alble to Uie right, unUl it "catcheir, , 
ellghUy.^The operator stwdld-then; 
contlnurto push Uie n ta .
the red‘'vioUUoD-* signal Mopletatr- 
dlsappean In i the case of ooe-hour 
parking, or tmlll 13 ailnutee ot . 
parking b  indicated when a penny U' 
placed in the meter.

Claim P ed  for 
Placer Gold Mine:

|Uart goU in UMa b
flUnr ot a 40-ten plactt eUte
lay tndtcaUott. :, -
besde Oapihav. JJbot.pL.O i^.

U any ti
Chesde C.,------------------

Shaw and WUUam B, AdiuM, all 
Klmberty. today flled
trlot eoort ta a p‘ ..........
hare stakad oot-T
of th* 0 . A ' r  "
«Utka u d  
T v laM ta li
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H o sp ita l Bond  

Issue M oving  

Close to P o ll
tri»in o«.) 

on this quesllon of betler hojpltal 
fncJUUfs."

The cominlMloncM sere nol re
quested to Jlgnlfy Ihdr »pproval or 

^  dUnpprovsI o( Ihe bona luue topic. 
*s II merely c»me up during a dla- 
cuwlon of "technleilltlM" on the 
hospital report of Plshtr and F1»h- 
er. Dtnvrr «rchll«cu who Imve 
termPd the prticnt hojplln! her* "n 
fire trap."

More Informalion 
The meetlnj cillcd lute Mon- 

• dny afternoon by Uie commU'loii- 
crs. upon rtcclptW a rtcjijcst frnin 
Dfliivcr for nddltlonal Infnmntlnn 
for the Brchlto,'t.s. i

Tlie lu-chltfcts, oikv lhf.'« Ad.ll- j 
Uoaal detalU ar« re.-flvrd, .'tmid i 
ready to furnbh Ihe coaiily r<imnit.«- | 
oloners with prellmlniry (.'iimotf.', 
on the co’̂1 ol r ticw hô plin)

The commlssloiiPrs .•.oiislil ;tir iiid I 
of Bacon, HUlt aiKl Clmi;iiaii be- | 
fore aupplying tli« mforniiiiimi. t>fj .

Oreeii, "thrse men lime ke 
cjose touch with the hnjpll.nl 
Uon, and It nec-fisao' ttuil

Twin Falls News in Brief
Clob to Meet

The Mlghlind View club *111 mi 
at 3:30 p. m. Wfdnesday »t t 
home of Mrs. Leslie Anderion.

\iiirtn avenue* 
f) Twin P»1I« 
t. Louis, Mo.,

lUeruiUni Chief Here
Lieut Max M. MrCoy, rmy re 

crulter for Idaho, vUlted the T»’lr 
Falli nary recruiting office Mon 
day on official buslne».

Fred E- Johnoon. T 
Atleiman for the Mormi 
facturlng company, ha^ b 
route »upervl4or over 
countle*.

Return n Trip

Only T.t 
The enlm.te 

tajcpayerj," dll.

Co t 5 /n f

In dli>cii«lnj the need for i  ne? 
hoipiul, one of the members of ihi 
mAaoclatlon stated that In hla opinion 
"It U vitally necessary to have ade
quate medical facllltlei. This county 
haa good schools, why not a good 
hospital?"

I t  appeared (hat the 
m  would consider the problem of 
naming a new hospital board to 
place the sdvlvDry one which 
fllffned en ma«e reccnlly, before 
tackling the question of a bond

No FIfure Mentioned 
No figure for the bond Issue • 

raentloned, although It wis rect.... 
that 6tate Ben, Carl D. Irwin, Twin 
Pklls, chairman of the resigned hos
pital advisory board, said last spring 
thla county sntlclpn' ' 
two million dollar 
build a new hosplUl.

An asjoclstlon member pointed 
out -no esUm&te on the bond issue 
cotild be made, until the srchlteci 
advise the commlMlnn»r« nt ih 
probable costs.

Oi 
%-eloj
which Includes such Items a 
forthcoming appointment o. 
fluperlntendent to replace H. 
pesen. who will leave Sept, i 
appointment of a new 
board.

Ruebel Chosen As 
GOP Club Leader

JEROME, Aug. 20-Dr. Uwreni> 
V. Ruebel, Jerome, was elected presi
dent of the Jerome County Young 
Republicans club at a reorganlza- 
UoR meeting here.

Sert Barlow, Hazelton, was named 
firat vice-president: Chsries Haw- 

Eden, second vlee-prejldent;

. Jer-

actingRalph Dunn, Je 
chairman at (he 
Otto as secretary. Harold Brown, 
Ta-lti Palls, club district chslrmsn, 
assisted with the group's reorgonl- 
Batlon plans.

The Weather
Twin Falltr and rlcinlly-Partly 

cloudy Wetfneaday with Ktttered 
•ftemoon Uiundenhowen mostly In 
mountalna. Hijh temperatare ye*. 
tCTday 07, low 18. Low this morning 

*  *  «  « 

S T A G E  OF SNAKE RIVER 
The level of 6nake rlrer wai ki« 

Tjeaday aa ihswn by the flow orei 
Bboahone falh (only a Irltkle go. 
inx over the tills)

¥ * * #

Temperatures
.uu ..
Altnno.rw -----  M II Tuf."

Ttt-m FilJs 
■ave Aug. 31 
tend a weck-

honie.

rrruHer to firhool 
3/Sgt. E rn«t Ke« 

nrmy recruiter, will 
for Salt Lake CUV to 
long projectionist ffh

BlHhs
A ton waa bom Mondaj' to M 

and Mr*. V. j, McCowsn, a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Simmons and 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paul, 
Tuesday, mt the Twin Tails county 
general hoapltal maternity home,

PUns Vlalt
Kenneth Argerter, cliemlstry In. 

structor a t Shattucli school. Ftrl- 
hault, Minn., will vim former tiud- 
ents of the Khool and friendi In 
Twin ralla on Aug. M. He wll 
at th# Park hotal.

Qas Buga Meet 
The next meeting of the Magic 

Valley O u  Bugs, scheduled 8 
Aug. M, will bfi held at the Idsho 
Power auditorium Instead of Frsnic 
Tidwell's ofllce aa announced yes
terday. ______

Billfold t4>at 
Loss of a brown billfold cor 

Ing between 180 and »M and 
papers was reported to Twin Falls 
city police Monday evening by 
Richard L. Biel, Murtatigh. “  
blllfnltl woa loet In downtO«ii Twin 
Pnlls, the report ?ho»j.

Marriage Llrensci 
A marrlnge license was Issued 

Tuesday to Harley A. Keller and 
HuRhes, both ol Paul. A II- 
woN Lwied hfrr Monday to 

Dalla* Ell Jnckson and Bnverly C. 
illliu., l>oth of Twin Fallj.

n«lum frc
D. R. Johr.wn hav

They were accom 
lr*son, Rollins, »h

fturned from 
: Wood river, 

panlrd by the
, three years in the navy, 

their two daughters and their fi 
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Magee and 
three sorui. Twin PVills, and Mr, ind 
Mrs. M. J . Mnllenip and two son.i. 
Snll Lalte Clly, Also Included In 
the party were Mr. and Mm. George 
H. Johnson, Buhl, and Kay Dilers. 
Twin Falla.

Masdc Valley 
Funerals

Keep tho WWi Flag 
0/ Safety Fiirtno

Now iouT dans icithout a 
t r a ff ic  dcofA <n our Uaaie 
Valiejf.

To AU Users of

H. C Little
O il Furnaces
Har» T9K IHIUM* elMcd

k

TWIN FALLS — Private funeral 
lervlces for Mrs. Ellrabeth Ann* 
Baldry will be conducted at the 
Re>Tiolda funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. Herman C. Rice, First Baptist 
church minister, will officiate. The 
body will be taken to Ogden for 
cremation. Interment will be in 
Aatorli, 111.

Mrs. M. Dick and Ous Oelke li.ivc 
returned to Twin Falls followluK a 
month’s vacation trip to Pacific 
northwest and California points.

Vl.ll From Tcxaa
Lleut.-OI. <ii>d Mi:. Gttlnn U. 

Porter, arrived Saturrtiiy riPiilnK 
from Ft- BIL's, Tex , lol a lO-day 
visit with his parents, D!i<irii'i Judne 
and Mrs. James W. Porn

FIi>.'lll I
worth. Kan.

Powe lo Meel
Olllclale of tho Twin Falls county 

Mounted Rherlffa powe announced 
.Monday that the orgsnllatlon will 
mccl Tuesday and Wednesdsy at 
8 p. m. at the Frontier Riding club. 
Inc.. arena. On Wednesday even
ing. members are asKed to wear 
ttieir white shlrte for taking of a 
photograph.

Vlilt Parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hmd and 

daughter, Sandra, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Rynes and wn, Jimmie, all of 
SinU Monica, Calif., are vljltlng 
at Uie home of Mr. and .Mrs, Fred 
Eberhardt. Mrs. Hynd and Mr«. 
Ryne4 are daughters of Mr, and 
Mrs, Eberhardt. They went lo Bun 
Valley for a week and will return 
to complete their visit.

Swine Group 
Lashes Out at 
Price Control

Richfield to 
Start School 
September 9

RiatPIHUJ. Aug, 20 — Richfield 
whooli will open Sept. 9, according 
to sn announcement by Bupt. Afton 
Johnson loilowlng a decision of the 
f<nool board. A commercial in
structor is needed to complete the 
quota of iĉ chers. the auperlntend- 
ent M>ld. No teachers with tern* 
potnry pennlt.' have been hired.

Foreign languages wlU be offered 
Ihi! lerm slier leveral years omU- 
sion. A new electric mlcroecope ha* 
been obtained for the acleace
CiSJSfS.

Office Remodeled 
Tlie school office has been re

modeled. a partition built Into the 
hincfi room and a checklne room 
for athletic supplies coiutructed.

The hni lunch program wUl bo 
begun Sept. 10 with Mrs. Jim  Wll- 
son snd Mrs. Leslie Sweat aa cooks. 
Burnish club members are canning 
surplus food supplies for the lunchta, 

A new bus has been purchased 
with delivery expected to be made 
by the opening due of school. The 
bus route has been extended to In
clude the North End area and Bur- 
msh. whose schools have conaoll- 
dsied with Richfield for this year. 

Returning ss Instructors this year 
ate Tliomaa Vsuchn. coach, general 
science and agriculture; Mrs. Vern 
Thomss. tlrjt grade, and .Mrs. Erma 
Plsvel. sixth and seventh grade. 
Koward Campbell will serve as Jan-

icfiers
1‘ccpllilg poRltlons 

are Oretu Knight. Genessef, Ida., 
muilc Instructor for the entire 
school and high school English; Mrs. 
Ids Pleck, Jerome, foreign language* 
and homo Konomlcs; Mrs. Jose
phine Richardson, second grade: 
June Crist. RlchflcId, tliird: Ella 
Mse Weatherford. Rockland, fourth; 
Mrs. Melvin Pope, fifth and Muriel 
Soren;

ind .s
on will teach math 

and hiith M-h(K3l i

siutaln

duclng the finished consumer pro 
ducts should certainly warrant dui 
consldsratlon in the effort la mos 
efficiently utilize Important f«»d, 
0 meet the meat shorUjii," he 
aid.
Pointing out that war demnndi 

lad necessitated consldernble sol 
depletion, tlie aaaoclatlon head salr 
any further production demanC 

being planned on Idaho sgrlcul- 
would warrant an artwust* 

livestock program 
and rebuild the

.McNesly said t ......................
idequate supply of »wlne to the 
igrlcultural procluctx the swine In- 
lustry "has always been able to 
nslntaln luelf In a normal balanced 
relationship. The recent action on 
th# market showed swine awiime a 
more normal relntlonahip with oth
er products which were favored by 
the CPA."

Earl L. Friince, aoodln*. li sec- 
stsry.treasurer of the group. Tho 
osrd of dlrecto^^ approved the 
le.viagf to Wafihlngton, D. C.

PAYS 110 FINE
JEROME, Aug. 30—E>an 1. Glnes 

pleading guilty lo a chnrge of jpeed- 
las finert $10 Monday by Pro- 
Judge William O. Comstock. 

Olnes was arre.'ted Sunday by Jack 
Meyers, stste patrolman.

Service Held for 
Cowboy Director

Funeral services lor Goriuin C. 
cRed) Bell 5J, longtime Innkeeper 
and director of the Twin Fails Cou- 
bo>s Mncf 1612, Whr. riled at 3,<0

Seen Today
At II, ajn. largo hutik of tco on 

sidewalk In front of city hall. . . 
Beouter Herb West taking off coat 
to remove dry cleaning lag and 
men putting coal back on. . . Pe
destrian* with hep eoub cutting 
mental nigs as they pass rc-bop 
Juke box music floating from Main 
avenue shine parlor, . . At It:l7 
ajn. small hunk ol ice on sidewalk 
In front of city hill.. - School head 
Al W. Morgan looking 

he geta
a Irked

who had Just accepted Job six days 
before. . . 61x (exact counti young 
foblna bathing In sprinkler run-off 
taler afront county courtliouse. . . 
Al ll;2B aJn. vurra vurra small 
hunk of Ice on sidewalk In front of 
city hall. . .  Droves of Indignant mo- 
tflrisia stomping into pohce swtlon 
Wth tlckcls for parking overtime on 
new meters. . . Desk Sttme Arleno 
Lancaster using stripped down 
model of parkins meter to demon
strate lo same rootorLiM he 
vorks. . . Fellow defying hei 
Tesrlng army O.n. wool knii 
perched atop head.

t by

back <
urlanl mu-Mache
genu wesTlnt 
;rlped sweater.

.ihllt MINUS lu>

>te form-fltUr 
. Al 11:3S a.r 
on sidewalk I

: Thomas,

‘snill damp tp 
front of city hal 
Oelke back fron 
Armour Andert 
Mrs. Roy Kini, 0. J. Bothne, Mr*. 
H. L. Dodson. Mrs. Lolita May, Mrs. 
Oeorge A. Child*. . . Car licenses 
3T-7M3, 8B-4HI and OH-10. . .

waltrc.M In cafe, "Oee. kid, I ’m

Bitndford a 
When

1 acorsc 
e Cowboys

. Lcyr<
Inrtln

The Hospital

No emergency beds were available 
; the Twin Falls county general 

hospital on Tuesday.
ADMITTED 

Djryl Knigge, Shoshone; M, M. 
□reeling, Mrs. ElUabeth Emerson, 
Mrs. Ed r. Henry. Mrs. Prank Clark, 
Mrs- V. J, AtcCowan. Mrs. Cliff 
Simmons, Mrs, Bob Paul, Twin 
Palls, and Mr*. Arnold Aufder- 
halde, Filer,

DISMISSED 
Roger Brown. Wendell: Q. R. Lat- 

, . . tin. Mrs- Elizabeth Emerson, Mrs. 
RUPB31T -- FMneril Mr;j-lcei for Rida BeU, baby boy Sluder and the 
)-nn Carpenter will bo conductsd In twin sons of Mr and Mrs W “ 
"•*-n at 10:30 a. m. Wednesdiy.'stew “  “ '

The body will be brought to Rupert 
by tho Goodman mortuary and will 
lie In sute there between 5 snd 
«:1S p, m. Wednesday. Oraveilde 
services will be conducted »t the 
Rupert cemetery at « :»  p. m. Wed-

nLER.—Funeral .«erricea for Lil
lian Maude Chapman will be hild 
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Fi
ler Naiarenc church- The Bev- T. 0. 
Wetherbee, pastor of the Flier Nar- 
arene church, and the Rev. Darid 
Johnson, minister of the Mennonlte 
Brethren In Christ chureli. Mil be 
In charge of the aervlces. Burial will 
be In Flier Odd Fellows cemetery.

BUHL — P\ioer»l r ll«  for Lad 
Kadlec will bo held at 3 pJn. Wed
nesday «t tho Albertson funeral 
home chapel with tho Rev. Cedl 
Bever, pastor of tho Ohrtstlsn 
church, offlclaUn«. The bod; wlU bo 
sent lo Howells, Neb,, for Interment.

- «■««. at,It »*, *3.
iMdsy- Stewart, Twin Falla; Janet Sue

MalhL«on, Shoshone; Mrs. Ooldle 
Hawkins, Mrs. Harold Bauer and 
son, Eden; Mrs. Duane Duffey and 
son. Filer; Mrs. Paul SSnert and 
daughter, Hoiltster; Mrs,
Blsliop and son, Kimberly.

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SH O SH O N E  EAST
Fortner Self Tractor BIdg. 
Sldedoor Entrance - Next ta 

0. P. Skasr*
S EE  US

For Oeoeral Aalo and Track 
RtFAlEtNQ OF ALL KINDS

B A L L E N G E R ’S 
AUTO S E R V IC E  

P H O N E  619 
Baae Old Nujnbar i

A Carefree Ifay, at the beacfi! 

iraisis A T  J T S  B E S T > *

hp put
block of stock in thr club, along with 
Msury Doc.-r, jiresulrnt ol Uio club.

Doeri fsld Monday night that 
Bfll had planned tn ocllvrly boost 
the tram during IMfl. but wa£ taken 
111 stout the time the sen.son opened, 

A onetime trucker. Mr. Bell oper- 
slfd a fleet of diiinp.triirki here In 
IS:J. working «' a sub-contr.-ictor 
on roads near T«-ln Falla. About 
1S30, he opened Red Bella tavern.

Colorado Woman 
Claimed by Death

Mrs, Elsto Jo^ephlne Henry, SI, 
Ft, Collins, Colo., died Monday 
night at the Twin Falls county 
ersl hoopltal.

She ws.n borri Oct. 2B, 1B94 in 
Charier Oak, in. She had bcni ii 
Twin Falls ihe past six week,-, when, 
.'he had sccompanled her husband 
who Is field man for the Walgreen 
Drug company.

Survlvors Include her husband, 
Edward r, Henry; two daughters. 
Patricia L. Henry, and Phylll.i Jane 
Henry, both of S-in Frunclsco. She 
wis a member of Ihe Order of Eai 
em Star In BeUevue. Wash., a 
WSJ affiliated with tlio Daughter* 
the Nile In Davenport. la. She w..,. 
a member of the Episcopal church 
In Bellevue.

The body Is al liic White mor 
tuory pending arrival of her daiigh 
ters from San Pmnclsco.

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

NOW!
ENDS WEDNESDAX

Divorce Cases 
Enter Court Here

I Dorothy Weech, 
ne couple K,in msrrled Nov 7.

at Elko, Nev 
There are no children or com- 
unKy properlv. Tlie plaintiff naks 
Ut hU wlfc,> nmrten mime. Doro- 
ly Kconcr, he i.-'.orcrt. Attornles

other
Rsyborn.
Thrc- 

trefl Moi 
gUlon in each action.

Jofephlne Nnoiiil WIL'Oi 
F.4WII1 Lfon WlUoii. Tliey i 
July 22, 10«, at Txln Palls 
Dimi is her ittorne;.

Viola Qooilln rfiiuefte<i i

r Rayoorn and Ra>

BLAZi: EXTINni;iKIICD
T^lii FnlK city firemen were 

callcd to the RogerK>n hotel coffee 
fhop, 153 .M.iln avenue east, at 10:0S 
a. m. Tiiesd:iy In exllngutsh a small 
urease flro liulde a .Move. No dam
age re.'Ulted from the small blaie.

FINED AT JEROME 
JEROME, Aug. :o — Wayne C. 

Wbcman wassrrc.'lcd early Monday 
morning by Jack Meyers, slate pa
trolman. and charged with fnlllnfc 
to otj'crve a .'top .'igii. He was 
fined JS.HO In the court of Probite 
Judge William O, comstock.

.Valley Farms 
Lead State in 
Tree-Planting

Magic Valley farmers are the t7nl- 
vcrslty of Idaho nursery's best cus
tomers, Vemou Ravenscroli, exten
sion forester, said Tuesday while It 
Twin Falls.

Tlic top three counties In thi 
atate In obtaining seedling trees 
from the nursery were Jerome, 
Twin Falls and Gooding, he said. 
This year 200.000 seedling trees were 
furnlihed Idaho farmers and the 
output next year Is expected to 
double, he said.

To Get Tree*
Frank PUkln, nurseryman, 

be In thla area the fim wee: 
September to obtain Med tiees 
replanting at Moscow. He Is ... 
pecting lo get a large number of 
Rocky Mountain Juniper from the 
Hagerman area and s lew Russian 
olive trees from other sectflrs 
Magic Valley. He also will make ... 
rangemeiiu lo get seedling black 
locust and honey locust trees u 
replenl.ih the unlverilty's slock.

Thr trees olittilned Irom tlio nur̂  
scr> are for utility wood only, Rav- 
enscrolt etnphoslzed, pointing out 
that hy Isw ihe trees 
iLscd for ornamental

■i the It s for
wind I

other use.v
Black locust trees have been n 

popular In Magic Valley and t 
been very beneficial to provide f(,,,_ 
]x>eu. axe handles snd otlier ullllt.v 
piirp<isea on the farm. Ravenscroft 
said.

Good Msrkd 
"We have mdlcatlons that t̂ iere 

may a good market opening up 
locust poles In the eait," Ravt... 
croft, a fomer Bliss resident, said.

He pointed out that many farm 
ers are making gpod money by 
planting black locust uees In odd 
comers of the farm and In rocky 

' that Is not suitable
lor c

L 45,000 .ipcdllngs were fur- 
ilicd farmer- In Tuln Falls, Good- 
i and Jeromu counties. Ravens- 
)It e.Mlraatert that 20,000 seedling 

were shipped lo Jfrcme comi- 
to lop the stale and that T»ln 
11s county was second and Oood- 
S county a close third In plantings.

Parking Meter 
Found in Auto

Twin VWl* city police figure 
theyro hmvtog enough troublo 
enforclnc parking meter regula- 
tloiu without having Uiinfa Uka 
this happen.

That's what they thought 
when a report came In frois a 
motorist who aald ho parked his 
car on Main avenue west, and, 
upon reluming found a parking 
meter sitting In his ear,

Tlie metera had been removed 
from » poat and placed In Iho

Mrs. Baldry Dies 

Following Illness
An tllness of two years proved 

faUl to Mrs. Elltabelh Anne Bsldry, 
753 Second avenue east, at 8.« a. 
m, Tuesday at her home. She was 
bom In Astoria, 111., snd had lived 
in Twin Falls for the psst 11 
months. Mrs, Baldry came here 
from Aurora. Ind.

She was a member of the Bsptlst 
church and was one lime a member 
of the Eastern sur.

Survivors include two chlldren. 
Phlllp R. Schaeffer, Twin Falls, and 
Willard A. Schaeffer, Jr.. Midland, 
Tex., and a sister, Mrs. C. D. Snlve- 
ly, Ipava, 111. For grandchildren

Private services will be conduclad 
at Ihe nejTtolds funeral chapel. Tho 
Rev. Herman C, Bice, First Bsptlst 
church minister, will officiate. The 
body wlU be Uken to Ogden for ere- 
maUon. Interment will be In As-
lorlB', 111.

Death Comes for 

Minidoka Pioneer
BUFEBT, Aug. 20—Lynn Carpen

ter. about « ,  pioneer resident of 
Rupert, succunbed to a heart at- 
ick at his home In Ogden Monday, 
He first came to hero wllh hlf 

parents in 1910. He waa a veteran 
of World war I. Shortly after the 
war he married Margaret Orton. 
For several years Mr. Carpenter 
farmed hi Rupert. At the beginning 
: World war II he went to Ogden 
I do defense work.
Besides his wife he Ls survived by 
son, William, and several brothers 

and sisters.
Funeral services will be conducted 

at 10:30 aon. Wednesday In Ogden, 
The body WlU bo brought lo Ru
pert by the Ooodmiuj mortuary and 
will 11® in BUie at the mortuary be
tween 5 and 8:15 p.m. Wednesday ' 
Graveside services wUl be held at 
«;30 pm. Wednesday at the Rupert 
cemetery.

GIFTS'
For the brids ao< 

•II olber lift 
oceaaloDS

•  Dish Gardens
•  Ceramic#
•  Vases

ON THE

STAGE
ThurRday

Friday

Saturday

MATINEE

ONLY

40 M inutes 

of O utstandins 

Entertainm ent • 

By the Famoun

TURF CLUB

Orchestra

•N O  COVER CHARGE •  NO MINIMUM •

TONIGHT i t ’s
t im e E

Make tip a Party for 
a Grand Evening of Fun

DANCING
EVERY NITE TO THE B EA U T IF U L 

MUSIC OF HORACE H EN D E RSO N  

AN D  HIS ORCHESTRA— Y O U 'L L  LIKE 

THE UNUSUAL VOCALS B Y  GERALDLVB 

CARTER

NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES ON 

SPECIAL 

NITES!

There's NoljemaVera — Paper 
KaU — and all the fun trim
ming* you want tor the biggeet 
evening ever—but you pay no ' 

extra. It‘a Plesta Nile tonlt«— 
Plu) to b« here. *

Phone'\̂06
FOR r e s e r v a t io n s :

i t ’s

MARCEL’S TURF CLUB MENU

Choice ol CRAB OR SHRIMP OOCKTAIL 

SOUP DU JODB

Twin Falla Brook Trout, Saute Meunlere 

Prime Roasted Beef au  Jua 

Roasted Tom Turkey w ith  Drcasinj 

New York C u t Steak 

Chicken

BAKED POTATOES VBOETABLES

CLUB SALAD 
Cholc* of ICE CREAM OR SHER£ET -  COFFEE

Choice of 

T-BONE STEAK 

or FILET MIGNON

3L TURF CLUB
2/3 OUT AN D  1/3 O V E R-N O R T H  OP TW IN FALLS

• •N O  CO.VER CHARGE •  NO MIISIMUM • «
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Probe Spread 
Indicated for 
K u K lu x K la n

Br BRACK CUBM 
WABHINOTOK, Aug. 20 W  -  

Tha Justice deporttoent has /in- 
nounced It Is InvtsUjattoa repottt 
oh revival of Ku Klux Kl»n «eilvlty 
in seven aisles. There »re Indlca- 
Uons It wlU spread Its Inquiry 
at least three more Jlates.

ThB notional KKK broke up or 
' at least went underground In 1S«. 
■ when the federal goT*mmenl sued 

It for dcUnquent taxca. Varloiu slate 
Klans continued, however. The jus
tice department's clvU rlRhts tccilon 
wants to luiow whether any oI iliem 
are violating federal laws. OfJIclsls 
sny frankly they expect an ui^urjc 
of Klan nctlvUy.

•'No Qusrler"
Attorney Gcncml Clnrk said In a 

speecli at PhUii<lcI|>liln thnl "no 
quarter will be slion-n" If vloUllons 
of federal law arc uncovered.

The seven Rlntrs wlicre Investffia. 
tions arc underway arc OeorsU, 
Florida. Michigan. Kea- York. Cali
fornia. TenncMee and Mbislsslppl.

The Associated Mked Its
corrc.spontlcnls to lnlrn.'lew slale 
ofllclaLs and acKiiowledgcd KUn 
officials In order to form a picture 
of ihe at.Tius ol ilie Klan In lliusi 
stnlcs.

Not Oprrallns 
TonneivNoe's Gov. Jim McCord lold 

the AP Niishvllle corrc.i[Kindcnltliat 
-.-.o far H.S I know, ihere U no KUn 
oi>cfatlon In Tciinr.'see.'- Tlit 
rc.spondcnl reported lie coultl 
cover no evidence In a sCaicwlJe 
check of any provable Klnn nctlvUy.

AcllnB Gov. FlciainK Wrlalu ol 
Mississippi expressed surprise ul Ills 
sute's being mentioned. He sold the 
Klan was Inactive there, and an AP 
check of other Kouices failed to dli- 
dose any traces,

Far more evidence wa.-! available 
In Ihe other five states.

One of the olher *iatcs In whlcli 
It Li pos.slbIe the Justice' dcp.irtmcnt 
will Investlsnte may be Kentucky.

Service Set for 
Resident of Filer

FILER. AliK. 20 - Lillian Msude 
Chapman. 03. Flier, died at IVln 
Fnll.i county general ho.';|illal at 
1!:40 p. m. Saturdny fDllowlng al
most four month.1 lllnr.'i.i.

Carbonclale. Kan., and ilveci in Fi
ler for the pii.'.l 32 yrnr.v Mr.̂ . Cli:ip- 
nian. a member nf tlie Flier Nar-

Salt Luke Clly,
Sû v-lvor̂  lire llirce daushtpr.v 

Mrs. Helen Slater. Martinez, Calit.; 
Mrs. &ther Stuianan and Mrs. 
Lillian Kalbflelsch. both nf Filer: 
three sisters, Mrs. William Kelly 
and Mrs. Tom Srar/on, boUi o[ Al
da. Neb., and Mm. Nettie XniKhl, 
Wichita. Kan.: nine grandchildren 
and two great-granridilldren.

Funeral services will be held at 
2;30 p. m. Wedne.vlay at Uie Filer 
Karj»rene church. Tlie Rev. T. O, 
Wrlherboe, i>a.'tor of Uio Flier Nai- 
iirrnn church, and Uic Rev. David 
John.^on, Filer Mennnnite Bretliren 
In ChrLst church inlnbter, will oKI- 
ciuto. Burial Rill be In the Filer 
lOOF cemel/iry und«r direction o' 
the ReynokU funeral home. Twin 
Falls.

Idaho Backs Plan 
To Seek Industry

TIMQEIRLINE LODGE. Ore.. Auk. 
20 (/»■>—Represcnuilves of Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Mnntana 
drafted a tentative program hcrt 
for Pacific Northwi'jt United, a new 
organl7j»tlon to promote rievelop-

Aftcr writing articles of Ineor. 
poratlon. an Interim committee 
headed by Portland’s Mayor Earl 
Riley voted to;

1, Support a foreign policy In the 
Pacific designed to promote Indua- 
trlalliatlon of the northwest.

1. Push MUbllshment of direct air 
transportation to Alsska, Asia, and 
South America.

3- Work for indiislrlallzatlon ot 
Alaska.

4, Develop greater transportation 
In the norlhn cst. to bring in coking 
eoBi and oU deposits from Canada 
and Alaska,

the northwest.

READ TIME3-NEWa WANT ADS

Radio Rondevoo

AUG. 22

Speaking of Fancy Envelope Addresses.

Barbara Leland, Twin Falls hijh school Junior, daon't have lo make Iwo (uessci as 
•he feU a letter from Don Nepean. Movcw, Ida. Nfpraii. who plan* 
envelope with a ele\-er cartoon of tlir tyix. »hni»n abovp. Thej're all dl and tie In wllh tlie address li

Low Type Onions 

Shipped to South
BOISE, Aii .̂ IIU I.l’i-ldalm t:iilnn 

farmers who ;irc shlpjiinn lo iniir- 
kets in the soiilhcni Uiiilod Stale.\

extri'im. care In Krutliiig.
til II Mire recclvcci by tiie Idatia 

n>lviTllslns comnil-'.-'ilon, C. G. lilcc, 
dcaliT service representative lor tSic 
group now In Shrevepon. La., ,'jid 
that first heavy shipments of Id.ilio 
potatoes and onlon.s have been re
ceived In southern consumer mar- 
keLs.

Conwientlng on the onion tlilp- 
ments, nice said most of the car,'i 

ved had •'apparently been 
y Ktaded as they were sliow- 
U|) with a big pcrcentagc ol

I Polio Cancels Date 
Denver Schools Open

III V'lii. Ill ;l‘. ciiloraiiu'.s lotjil ol 
c;i.M-.s rase to 
iri’ii In Dcnicr.
I j>olit. over the 
K ihai of » 07- 

Mi-inaii. Drought total fa-

Tlic school bo.ird acted oh wiirn- 
InKS Ircra the state heaUli ilcpart- 
mcnl that the outbreak—offloluliy 
termed an epidemic—would not 
reacli ll.» i>cnlE before ihe end of the 
firsi wrck In tifiitombcr .ind In face 
Ilf i>'jW1c prutf.stj iiiiallL-it opeliUif; 
the nil ."flifdiile.

Final Rites for 

Accident Victim

Chicken Dinner for 

Three Burley Clubs
BURLEY, AUK- 20-RoUr>-, Kl- 
ants and Lions clubs of Biirlcy 

siagcd Iheir annual picnic last urek 
the Burley country club. A chlcl:- 

1 dinner .served. 
lILsh Ilnnrel, noU\rian, was pcn- 
.11 rhnlnnan, a.'V̂ l.ited by Earl Cnrl- 
m. Lions cliih, and Wendell Me- 

Murray, KhvnnLi.

r Alpli

Wendell School Vote 
Slated for Sept. 3

WuS'DLl.I,. AllK. :0—Wendell III- 
<lc|>, ii(loiil .vhoiil district ekctlon I.-. 
.'.ib(ihil«l for Sept. 3. Incumbent.' 
•irr K J. P.irr anil R. M. Guniiint. 
•,vlin iinve ,'ern’il un the bo.ird for 
-'isiT.ii jcar.s nnil have declined ti

«lll t; hiKl:

II KY, AUH. 20—Funeral rllts 
as Heath, M, sun of Mri. 

.. lUfinan. Bellevue, nere hed 
r Uellevuc Cominimlty chlinli 
Hlslmp William J. Uuliler aid 
im MacPlier.̂ on of/(cIa(Int. 
boy wa-\ klllcii Mhtii striidt 
n auto near Lovelock, Ne;,

Mr.s. Harold Biihler, Mrs. JeT 
Jones, .Mra. A. M. Jen«n and Mn. 
Rlcli.irclson of the LD3 chnir ac- 
companliMl by Jerry Fox presentnl 
inu.slc.ii selectlon.1.

D.ivid Deck, Harry Merrla:. 
Jackie Sievers. Jolinnle Slieperl. 
Iludily Oiilsn.sola and Jack Vlahcs.

1 of t 1 rel.ntli
.' Mr. and Mrs. Jalrid 

•, Mr. and Mrs. Mite
E.icle Creek; Mrs. May Rni- 

IJurhene. Utah, and Mis.

;::nnl in Uie Bellevue cen-

llt:vs KKStUENCK 
I.KY, Aug. 20-.Mr.s. MiucUa 

p\irchinî  a bru'k rcil- 
li<-atcd on Main sticcl Iran 
l;rc Mnser. Mrs. Shirts plans 
iiidcl tho house.

Red Cross Swim 

Meets Completed 

At Blaine Pools

mw, Wallace BUDpson and D«n, 
~umer. all of KeKhum.

CertlfleatM In Uie intannedltts 
lats were Isautd to Jackie Curl, 

-lllr House. Qerild Buhler, Jo« Me- 
Moniglt, Bobble Peterson and Mar
lin Goodman. aU of Hailey; Harrry 
t:naney. Bobble Freeman. Douglas

la.M 1 life
savInK uklnu tê ts at the Bald 
Mountain pool In Kelchum, EntranU 
from Hailey. Dcllcvue, Oinnelt, 
Plcabo and C,ircy in other tlassea 
completed tests at the Hiawatha 
plunge and Ketchiiin beginners a) ' 
Intermedl.ile.s finUhtd te.sts prior 
Uie life savins cUvi, An average 
attendance of 200 was recorded at 
Hailey iind <3 iit Kclchum.

Tho.sc rccetvini? beginners eertl' 
flcalc.s 111 the ,iKC liMckct between 
six and nine yeati. were Janice Nel- 
.son, J\i;inlla liichau^ti. Marilyn Sim- 
niiT.', Ann Povry, Nadia Sweet, Ro- 
bf-rt McCormick, Keith Buhler, John 
Niel.soii, Richard Neal, Donald Gar
dner, Jainc.s McKay, Billy Peter.on, 
LeRiiy EKniKlas, Juliniiy Pollard and 
RoiinUl Skills, all of Hailey: Janice 
llaJrd, Loe Coats and Johnny Green, 
all of Carey; Susan FleminB, Cheryl 
HcL-.'e. Arlene Miller and Johnny 
Polliud, all of Kclchum, 

llecinneri C'la*
III tlir l)Ck;lnners elaa, age.̂  from 

10 ycarr, and over, certificates 
»\vardc(I to Jotephlne Inchaiisll, 
Carroll Wiilker. PhyllLs Shirts, 
ley MiilUiy, Betty Powers, 
.McMoiilKlc. Freil Pender and Carl 
Slnip.soti, all of lUiley; Alice Slevcrs, 
Ethel YounK, Kenneth Worthlncton, 
ClaxKle Porter and itiille Bherblne, 
all of O.innett; May Patterson, 
la WltiKiTd. Shirley Grandlne, 
erly Ber.-hrr, Alice Davis, 
£Jri)\vn, H'dlliiin Watts and Cobble 
McKerchcr, all of UclIciiUc: Mary 
Albretluen and Btiurley R.iy, both 
of C.irey; Billy and Eddie Tlioinas, 
both of Jerome; Jimmy MeOoldrIck, 
Salmon, and Mrs, Cherry Purdy, 
Plcabo.

the advanced beiilnners class 
those receiving eertillcales 
Jimmy Savarla. Teddy Croft, .. .. 
Arrayo. Tony Jioû e, Rela Simpson 
Dolores Perry, Jimmy Gray, 
.McMonlsIe. Thomley WlUiumj. 
FrancLs McMoiiisle, Johnny Bol 
User. Marjorie Abenberry. Dil 
Richards, all of Hailey; Roberl Cas
sidy. Frances Fairmnn, May Fair-

all ot Kctchum; Dick Beecher 
Oail eimms, both of Bellevue; 
Arline Worthington and Max Hatch, 
both ,of Gannett.

Swlnuneri Dadfei
Swimmers badges went to Don 

Tlniley. O'Dell Sweat. Harold Nel
son. Dick Foater, David Arrayo, all 
of Hallcy. Fronds Ijiidlftw. Catty; 
Dianne Beck. Bellevue, and Duan# 
Miller. Gannett. Those to receive 
life saving diplomas will b< 
nounced at a later date.

Instructor for the meet 
Chester Swarti from San PraiicLwo 
headquarters, who was assisted 
Dob Culbert-son, fliipcrt.

5 Twin Falls Men 
Join Marine Unit

BOISE. Aug. 20 Fifty Iilaho 
.oung men already have enlisted 
for the "all Idaho marine platoon" 

I Imd a mlntnjum goal 
Capt. J. W, Hendrick In chargc of 
llie U. S. marine corps recriiltlng 
for the stale, annoimced today.

The latest tabiilallon of enllit- 
meiiti showed 25 youths from Boise, 
15 from Pocatello, five from Twin 
Falls and five from Idaho Falls,

PHONE Z295
For tmmedlaU Plek.o>

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIKHANK 

Next to Teoor'i nalrr

c .s y } M .f:r

Q u a l it y  o f  p R O D u a

IS  ESSENTIAL TO  

C O N T IN U IN G  SUCCESS

C IV IL U«(M<k bMtf im  (*1|iMl <il {.iatlac

^U em is^eT bi
So smoke that smoke 
o f  fine Tobacco-

lu e f c y ^ m x

Jerome Break-in 
Results in Theft 
Of Slot Machine

JEHOM£, Aug. 2&—Burglars blitz
ed the Rlt« beer parlor In the 100 
blodc sn North Main street here 
during Bunday night, made off wl 
*339 In silver that was cached 
cigar boxes behind the bar and 
slot-msclilne loaded wllh quarters, 
according to Sheriff Lee Johnson 
tonight.

The robbers broke a gltas pane In 
rear door and unlatched the 

nlghi - lock to galh entrance, he
lid.
Marsuden also attempted to force 

tho safe at the Farmers Implement 
company here but only, succeeded 
In breiking the handle off the 
heavy ca'h-box. Because methods 
were similar, the thieves are • 
pected ot being the tame Kang, 
Johiivin declared, A rear window 
wns broken at the machinery Ilrm 
but U>e burglars had only a hand
ful ol pennies to show for tlielr 
pains.

Night Marshall Ralph Slump dls. 
covercd the tavern burglary, but 
the oilier crime remained un- 
dicloffd until emplojes arrived 
nboul e s. m, Monday.

DECIIEE ISSUED 
HAILEY. Aug, 20—A dccrce to 

gulet title to six loLn on which the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N, Seslon 
is located In Kctchum, was t«ued 
out ol the district court by Judge 
D. n. Sutphen, The Milt was brought 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sexton against 
•nieodore W. Gillette and the part
nership of Gillette and Bvat\.? and 
thtlr respectlre successors In inter-

BEEN SICK
Too Long?

Ti-y

NATURE’S W AY 
SYSTEM

Graduate Naturopathic

'*PhO(3« 1490

Family Journeys to 
New Home in Alaska':
HAnjEy, AU». »-M». Ud itn .‘ 

OUtton Wyer* asd wni, M m  OUT-' 
ton and George David, BeUerue, 
hAve left (or Ta^ak liUod. Alukft.

I make their home.
Myeri wlU be tnployed then br 

the Alaska HaUve aervke and wUl 
have charge of a Klndeer herd. JO*. 
Myeri plans to Mrre as liutnietor 
to natlre ehUdrm. 'Hie famllr plan* 
ned lo board a gevtnunent ahtp 
to Seward where Ur. and Mr*. Blr- 
era will receive preliminary train* 
log for the potlUons.

■JEW”

VALUES

RUGS and PADS

Inner Sprint
MATTRESSES AND 
BOX SmiNO SETS

Southeast Idaho 
Furniture Co. 

BUHL IDAHO

BEAUTIFUL

SHENANDOHA POTTERY

5 3  TD IN N ER W tltE
llerc's the fin e  dinner set you’ve been waiting for 
. . . now you can have it a t  “Bombshell Price.” 
Beautiful decorator chosen dinnerwarc, in  a soft, 
cream PRKshell tone, heavy pottery that you’ll be 

proud to use fo r  ticst, yet practical for all round 
iise. B rillian t hued rose floral, with green accent.

GORGEOUS 
HAND PAINTED

SERVICE FOR 8

Dinnerware WEAREVEB

ALUMINUU

16  P I E C E  

SET ^ 9 ^ 5

A beautiful small aet. In hand painted, ralwd floral 
de. l̂gn . . . crcnm pottery seml-porcelaln dlahes. 
•with a green-brown color ilicme. Tlie colors arc ap
plied UNDER the Klaie. Can't wear off.

DECORATOR DESIGN - 

"Morning Glory"

53 Dinnerware
pieces ot America's fine («ml>por- ^  ^
celoln an ofl-whlU tone youll en- C  ■ O S
joy The beavy, non cmcklag glue 
Itmtrea saUafacUon, plui j«an of |  
beautloua aervice.

Kereralble Cait

SK ILLET

?4.42

Waffle Iron 
tVIUi 

:jklllel on 
(Utctm titda

1 QU 59e
2 QL 79e
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A MM0Ud*Uea st fak. li. IMI. •! lb* I4*b« Crcnlu 
n aa  aUUUlMd la :»M u4 Um Twta ralU N«w, wukluM 
** *PBblUk»a <Ullr ai>4 u  ItO #«oa« BU»»I W«t TwI
fWK liilM. b7 li« TXn>.»-H»«t PEblUMx Comp.nr

K.rA“,ar.",^s M  s j;;v v..;
(UBSCSIPTION HATXa 

CUIUU-PATABLB IN AS\

BT MAIWPATABI.B tK ADVAh 
Ik I44k< EU» Cintj. Nni«*>

OU R  NATIONALIZICI) M INKS
I I  sometimes {ccm.s Hiui public excitement 

over labor crises Is exceedeil only by public 
IndUference lo Ihe outcome, onrc the crLses 
are past. Who oiitsklt the coal bii.sliic.ss. lor 
Instance, carcs or even remembers that tin 
government Is ,?tlll runnlnK tin: coal mines, 
w ith  no Immediate end ol ihe job In sl^ht 
We venture to say that number Isn't larye.

As things .5lai)d now Vice Ben Mo-
reeil is the nominal bo,‘;,s of the sort coal 
Uustry—though some might give th a t  title 
to John L. Lewis. The mine operators 
Bupervlslrjg production a& government 
ployes. And Mr. Lewis hlm.self la o ti vi 
tlonlng fiomowhere In the northwest.

Admiral MoreoU seem^ to be doing a (
Job In a setup not much durerent from  what 
it  has been. He has the same general com
plement of bos.ses and workers, Paymenl.-; to 
M r. Lewla'fi health and welfare fund are be
ing  banked. The boys arc getting out the 
coal. What proflta are made go to the  oper
ators.

The only remarkable thing Is th a t  the In 
dustry has undergone what might be called 
nationalization by default. Meanwhile, the 
operators are In a legal fight w ith the gov
ernment over whether Mr. Lewis's m ine su
pervisory union should be certified as a bar
gaining agent for the foremen, os It  now is 
under terms of the government contract.

Alao, the operators don't seem anxious to 
take over im tll they can find out w hat fur
the r recommendations the bureau of mlne.s 
m ay make under Its new safety code, and 
w hat they will cost.

A  news story the other day reminded read
ers that bituminous mine managers "thus 
Jar have made jio public move to got back 
the ir mlnc5.’' But It might seem th a t the 
next move would be up to Mr. Lcwl.<>.

I t  will be recalled that he presented his 
generalized demands to the operators and, 
a lte r some hot and sharp words, walked out. 
He hasn't been back. Later he signed w ith the 
government, pretty much on his own terms.

As far as the operators are concerned. 
Jo hn  L., though a loud vocal advocate of col
lective bargaining, has collected w ithout bar
gaining. And John L. doesn't seem particu lar 
about whom his contract is with, so long as 
It Is to his llkinj.

Presumably, the operators will w ind  up 
making the first move. After all. people with 
a lo t of money Invested In a business usually 
prefer to run  It. It's a  lot nicer to bo a coal 
company president than a government em 
ploye with about the same job-securlty as a 
W a s h i n g t o n  stenographer. Furthermore, 
when a surplus of coal is again attained, the 
high-cost mines may find those government- 
earned profits vanishing In a competitive 
market.

So  that’s about how things iook today. This 
•ummlng-up is simply a reminder th a t  one 
of the country’s biggest and most im portant 
Industries has been quietly but thoroughly 
backed Into  nationalization, that nobody ; 
knows when the first mine will revert to pri
vate ownership, and that the return of all 
m ines to private operation is decidedly prob
lematical.

TUCK ER ’S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
PLEDGt—Speaker Sim Rayburn ti»« premlied 

President Trurain that ilie Democr»tie membtrthlp 
of the next coiigres. will be a more orderly and obed-' 
lent crew Uiui It wm In the 70th «e»lon. when a 
handful ol party memDtrs joined 
»ltli liiB opposition to kill or r.helvf 
Blmoel 80 per cent of Uie WhUe 
House Irglslatlve progrnm. I

Tlie Tejan promlAea that pledge' 
on the expectation that !Jie admin-! 
tstrntlon will retain control of thej 
lower chamber, for othrrwlse the 
OOP would take over the machln'
ery. He abo baaes hi* hope on quiet 
plana lor revision of committee pe 
aonnel and anangemcnls which 
framed before quilling Wa.;hlnKl‘

PnOGRAM-In bln Jan.

HOW T H I N G S  a p p e a r  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

ittempta f 
) a.̂ sftll him for hLi inability to Im- 
I a hoiu» that wm  ove™helmlnsly

House. They nl 
po« dlKlpllne . 
Democratic.

DISTORTED -  Speaker lUjDum’s reomanlianon 
prosrnm revolves around reformation of me house 
nile.i committee, which la the all-powerful body that 
headed Ihe rebellion against Prfsldent Triiman's de
mands In the recent session. Both the speaker and 
the President believe this (igency distorted and per- 
- the function it Is suppo.<iM to perform.

ThLs f . according to their rtewpolnt, iho\iW 
iite the will of the majnrllv hy Irnmlng 
nder which meaaureo should be debated 
n by the house.
:her committee h»5 aonctlnnM a bill by 
e, nilr.  ̂ fluty m d<>clde whrii U (hoiild 

■ y the full body and uiiricr wliat raf"
ndltlc It I

CENSOn-Biit the conser\-aUve bIparUian blnr aa- 
imed fsr ureater power In the recent session. U set 
^elf up ,s a separate legislative body. Even though 
.Ktanillna rommlttee had approved a meaaure alter 
ihn'istlvr ilbcusslon and study, rules held l(a own 
'irln^i and acted as a court Of appeal with full 
lUiorlty in reject the original decision.
Many tlraw, even though It waa clear that the 
nder.̂ hlp and a house majority favored ensclmrnt 

a controversial measure, rules refused Ui Itt the 
wer chamber have a chance to vot« a bill. It vit
ally made llself a cen-sor of the other 4ln membera 
the house. There are 13 men on nilr.s.

Tlius, President Truman and Speaker Rayburn have 
nbnrkert nn a major and basic reform of rorCTes 
jnnl procedure n.? modified by the {■on.«erv»tlvc 

bipartisan coalition on niles. Their battle I* remi
niscent of the 1011 fight which smashed Iht con
trol eierted by "Boss" Cannon.

HAFKTV-Three Democratji were re.sponslble fni 
President Triimnn's troubles diirlnc the recent se.s- 
Sinn and !or his po.sslble 1D4fl rmbarni.'.'.ment, Dj 
lining up w»h the Jour Hepubllcan mlnorltv mem 
bers, they were able to block nfflrmntlve nctlon.

Mr. Truman rllnilnntcd one enemy when lie de
manded and obtained Uie primary de/cnt of Hep 
RoKcr Caldwell Slaughter of the fifth MLmouM dl.i- 

But for safety's s.ikc he miiat get rid of Hep 
Digene E. Cox of Georgia and Howard Wortli Smith 
of ArllnHton county In nen

KEW YORK-, 
why SUnley W 
newipaper me: 
to Keiv York U 
that In the club*
•Dd restaurants. 
th« bars and i>eo- 
ple'i homes, he 
encounters 
and wom 
ostensible 
gence who 
Intimidate 
wllh fiery 
of pollUcal am 
Ideological bigot
ry, He seems t> 
Inalat th a t  he 
hasn't yielded but he 
the less, that he f  
refugee.

Except that I have 
don’t frequent bar,i, I 
same experience these 
1 have a sense that tl 
and personal hatred o 
swims uiwlream Li a pi 
but, for comfort, I so: 
a thought expressed si 
by a great, musical ora 
E»lng, of MemphU ai

:r the mind m

ought Lo roll and run 
Mr. Ewing said. ’Tci 
and of conKmpi male 
and perpetuates more 
breeds more agony tin 

readily grasps '

the Ins presl-night durlns 
dentlal campaign, Mrs. Irene Kuhn, 
who had handled pre*s 
distaff, on Tom Dewey's campaign 

ind her daughter. Irene. Jr., 
liking quietly near their home 

In Greenwich village. Bom of Irish 
parents In Chelsea vlllase' close by, 
Mrs. Kuhn has lived In that region 
mtut of her life. Political hyaterls 
and bigotry and alien nrcents wert 

...................... nightj

Dewey butt 
Near a c

d the 0 Irt
Tolled. 

meellnR, a Ne; 
min spotted thr.se political 
nla and. shrieking "fa.sclst. 
riRht ft crowd.
'You make one pn.vs .H me." .M 
ihn remarked .'edately, "and

lie commotion.

1 Irr
by political action. But the .spcn:

hoplng-iind espectlng—that Virginia DemocraU 
Bid them by nominating Mr. Smith for the »eii- 
vacancy caused by the ileulh of iho late great 
ter OUis. In that event, the speaker would break 

. the anti-Truman rules rln? by putting in tw-o 
loyal administration men In the places of Mr. Slsiigh- 

and Mr. Bmith. That î-ould make a total of 
•loiar Domocrati,

entary light, the Trim
URhtrr I Uie pohtlc,il Cl

Seen In this 
jndetta nsaln.st Mr. 61; 

splracy against "Judge" 
minor, sectional scrap.s.

HANKERING—Note: Mr. Rnybum'a friends sus
pect that hlj ambition to run an orderly house and 
force through vole getting legislation has another 
motive than hlj loyaltf lo the \Vhlte House. They 

ik that ihe Texan atlll has his eyes on the \1ce- 
ddentlal nomination he ha< been hankering for

ESSENTIAL PURCHASES 

The British government has begun to spend 
some of its 5300,000.000 credit from Amcrlca 
In this country, says a news story, for “ ‘e.'isen- 
tlal purchases’ such as dried eggs, cotton, 
motion picture films, whcnt and other food 
items.” . . . -

There Is something for the scoffer n t the 
cinema to ponder. Among the stark necessi
ties for a hungry, threadbare nation, even 
ahead of such stark necessities as shelter and 
the tools of Industry, stands the m otion pic
ture film.

The story does not state whether the film  
■ Is the finished Hollywood product or the raw 
material for British movies. Nor does i t  mat
ter particularly. What Is Important Is that 
the British government, aware of Its citizens' 
utter weariness of austerity living, has recog
nized the need of entertainment and e.tcape 
In large doses.

The building materials and machine tools 
can come later, when America has ll lied  her 
own needs and has a surplus to sell. Mean
while BriU In will make bricks without straw. 
B ut her people. llUhoused, Ill-clothed. Ill-fed 
though they may be. will have their quota of 
hours for absorption In the Inconsequential 
romancing, music, color and Jokes of our 
average movie fare.

I t  may no t make good common sense. But 
w e ll bet th a t  there will be a m inim um  of 
M mplalnt from the British citizenry who 
LllUW U ' "
worlc and no  play baa upon JaclT^'

O lrla In i_PetmsyIvani* laundry fire  res
cued ft firetn&a from a smoke>fUled room. 
Perbaipe to puU the buttons off his sh irt.

Do you remember what you were worried 
fiboat lu t  August? We doo’tl Few do! Bo, 
«taAt*a the um ?

A false alarm  to a boy is when a house next 
to U u  icbQol bumi.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
UP THi; SALMON

It Is historically accurate lo say that for every 
fantustlc exploit, undertaken and completed someone 
else comes aloiij who duplicates It, surpaasea it or 
does it bsckwards.

It Is Into the latter caUgory that Charles D. 
rChucki Robinson, a mlnins claim operator near 
Cotionwoal. fulU. lie, like thousands of other per
sons. has seen .Uie Salmon river Jiailgatcd. down
stream by several dlltcrent boating parties, the laleat 
one being the Nevllls expedition, and. like all men 
who contrlbuie to civilization's propres.'. has decided 
lo add somethlns: to river lore.

Robinson will navigate Uie RJver of No Return in 
revcrsp-

Uls lnlcre,̂ tlIlK proposal la Umt he will leave Lewis
ton. the point where most trips end. and proceed 
lo Ihe city of Salmon, paising through. In transit, 
such pitfalls as Snow Hole. China rapids. Pin* Bar 
rapltls and Hell's gate. Since these names havs 
caus^ iweat to break out on the bro%-s of men com
ing dowiutream, It Ls no wonder that a Tribune 
reporter inquired about Robinson's Insurtince as hla 
tale unfolded. Even Norman D. Nevilb, no atranser 
to rivrr adventure, hss indicated hla skepticism by de
claring the "od<U are 1.000 (o 1."

But Rdslnson reoiains convinced that he can do 
It. If  •  boat built to hla specifications la prorlded.

It dan->
involved and re.illzes 

wamlns was not made In Jest, 
Roblnson'i

Nevllls'
. nevertheless salutes 

.  la t men might still 
fCT acula hadn't decided to

RE RrriRED SUCCESBFUtXT 
Izaak Walton, the flaheman, was bom ^any. many 

yea : a«o. His birthday would have been lost week. 
How long ago he was bom matt«rs little; what we 
want to talk about la Walton'S experience tn retire-' 

-ln-En*laMr«nd.-it
Me or forty>on6 decided he h id  all the money he 
would ercr need. He proposed to ipend the rest of hli 
acUve Uie In fishing.

That's what he did. to beoom* the me«t ftmoui 
of the a&iler*. u  l iu k  Wallen had c«nUau«d to 
(Bake monty, nobody otit of hla immedltt* nelitibor- 
hood e w  would have heard of him. When lonebody 
tells us that he wouldn't know what to do with him
self abould he reUre from bualneaa or profeuion or 

who wroU “The Com-

llcly. b off.
Among business 

n that angry ' 
ivnlded politics <
vUh Roosevelt men at lunch, awari 
hat If they announces! their Incen-

In New York 
e. Republicans 
silently

•wry c

I know men who endured this 
and 1 know that some of the bi 
shtru who held thli evil threat 
Ararrlcan cltlicns were among 
noljlejt of tho.'se who yowled up 
four freedoms and dajnned the 
nnilj. We had an underground move
ment of our oivn composed of ne- 
pubUcans who well knew Uiat their 
bujlntis would suffer or that they 
might lose their Jobs If tJiey merely 
exercised their right to expre.v Ihelr 
political opinions and intentions.

To my regret. 1 confe.'s that I 
voted for Roosevelt not once but 
twice. The fir.'t lline I was thorough- 

icelved but I remind you that 
hlj platform and his speeches In 
1033 were such as any credulou.i 
American could have approved. In 
1638 the fault was tny own and I 
now believe that had we elected Alf 
Landon we would have fared much

nly !
niunlsts would have been kept 
il your government and Uie 
irchljlle union movement woult 
l\are been brought under control 
law and gorernment. But. like t 
Oemians. we wanted a leader a 
he led us, m the end, to the Iron 
curuln,

t began to violate the thought>con> 
trol of the Roosevelt lollowlng soor 
ifter Landon'a defeat and my rebel' 
Ion hu  increased In force and re
sults day by day ever since. Unlike 
Mr. Walker, I have no regrets for 
frUniJhlPB. if.ibey_were.lbat. whlth, 
vanished In controversy. I  wa. 
and 1 ha»e discovered many _ 
hjToerlta among the Samaritans 
;ho helped the comman man lo 
.he mouth of the alley and rolled 
him for hU liberties and pay.

Anyway, I will not bo policed In 
my politics or opinions and I wUl 
maintain against every Ilterarr bar
fly and all the Ignoramuaee and 
precious Imposters of the stage

!*tre«n. aU the UUKrale profession.
:*«ndaI.monier8 and the fry-coolts 
tnd bar-tenden turned lavem-keep- 
«ri ana political pundlta. that 
kooMveli was a greedy cheap-skBte. 

' »Uni7 and mean in hla own deallnga 
*lth the eommoa man tn his em- 

:Ploy, a swindler In the Hartford anc 
Baird loans (o his boy, Elliott, i 
dead-beat who<« butcher hod t< 
threaten suit lo collect his bill foi 
meat auppUed the family and s 
prollleer la office I say he de
graded Um morals of million* o! 
Americans and glamorized leeriiv 
dishonesty.

I  have none of that fear of crt- 
llclsm and contempt Uiat Mr. Ewing 
oeatloned for the criticism never 
faulu cny facts and I am above the 
Mnlempt of inferiors so corrupt and 
k)w that morals are beyond their 
(om prehens Ion.

I appose immigration to . . 
try by refugees selected on religious 
(r racial grounds for the same rea- 
lon that I oppose dUcrlmlnaUon by 
tmployert sgaln.st my countrymen 
on the aame grounds. 1 say f  
«  discriminate In a man's fa\ 
ajch grounds to let him con 
then that Is a bliidUig precedi 
Justify dlscr,nilnatloi) against him 
»hen he wsnts to get a job or rur 
for office, H any man should pro- 
jBse that we bar refugees bec.iiiai 
they are .Jews I wuuld fight him a/ 
heartUy as I now disdain the slan
ders of those who say Jews should 
have priority.

If r. ' religion
sJderaUon si all In the appHcnUo 
ol laws msde without dlsllnctlo 
then It must work both ways.

I don't eipect understanding c 
even tolerance of this honest an 
faultleaa petition in those social and 
poUUcal group* which Stanley Walk
er Is about to QuIt. I would suspect 
skulduggery or think I had expressed 
myself badly II they should agree. 
They are a Ku Klux Klan of ihelr 
own, as cruel, wnnton. hateful 
dishonest as Hitler hUnself. 
only when I find them agreeing 

•. For them
then I ahall fror tlin 

I am sorry Stntiley 
ing for he and I boili i 
ble fakers wilte stor 
them In Iremenrtous

■ contcmptl 
and heard 

•atlons that

Ing.' and cplnloiis. Tills law 
give them fat'f st.indlng as gi 
hnrtcd friend' of the opprcs.ied 
anoMK rich, nithlr.v. weeping

a majority n

LEAVES FOR BAV CITV
BURLCT, Aug. 20 - Mrs.

Roper hii.s left for San FrancL'ico 
eet her hii'bnnd, Lieut.-Com 

mandcr H
I Pci Har • by

plane. Commander Roper flew from 
Ouam to Pearl Harbor earlier In 
the week. He took part In the Old- 
nawa campaign and has been sta- 
;loned on Guam lor the past sev- 
tral monthi.

GETS NA^T DISCHARGE 
HAILEY, Aug. 30 — Urry D. 

Parke has received a naval dis
charge with the rating ol seaman 
first class at Jacksonville, Fla. He 
served on the US3 Weber and the 
UBS Walter 8, Qrorka.

HIM FOR 25 YEARS

Famous Cereal Keeps H im  

Regular W ithout Harsh 

Laxatives

Hare you sought tn rain far 
eomtlpation relief! Then read thfs 
unsolicited l«lUr:

tirtpou An. toi AsfiUa

If you suffer from conslipatlon 
due to lack of balk in the diet, you 
niy be freed from this trouble 
for life—if you eat an ounce of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN every 

^ day, and drink plenty of water. If

Michigan, you irtfl «c«iv» double 
Ifour montv ALL-BRAN la 
not a purgative—but a nutritious 
cereal that provides gentle bulk 
htlpful to norma) laxatlon. Eat 
ALL-BRAN evejy day as a dell- 
clous cereal—or In muSas.

C^t ALL-BKAN at your rro- 
eer’a. Klade by Kellogg’s ol Battle 
Creek and Omaha.

position, we think of the n
pleat Angler, or the Cor Caa’a Recreation;
Being a Dlscotirse of FUh and fUhln*. not tmworthy 
the Perusal of Most Angler*,”

And, by the way. Walton lived to be nlnety.-DHly

Electrical

-Prompt Service on-
•  Electric M otors

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Ranges

•  AppllancM

•  Stoker* and

•  Oil Bamcra

DETWEILER'S

XÛ DRAM. EiBci Utnll

RADIATOR

wrong, we'll tell you so. If it 
otedi attention, remember we 
clean, flush, repair and in- 
itall new radltor*. Drive in!

Radiator Shop 
HARRIS

It* ts<! An. Eail 
rheoe *JJ

BOB HOPE

Los Angeles celebrated Jla 100th 
birthday under the stars and strtpci 
with a flag-ral l̂ng ceremony on the 
steps of the cicy hall. I v u  Invited 
to make a spcech but It was a UtUe 
disappointing. As 
soon 01 I opened 
my mouth the 
crowd shouted 
•Tell It to the 
Judge.’

Leo C arlllo . 
whose ancestry 
dales bsck to the 
ear ly  days of 
California, was 
on hand, and the 
whole affair was 
a big success. It 
was the first time 
any one in Loe Angeles e 
California native, but whs 
expect? Wltn our tralflc 
to Import our population.

They had a llO-yefc-old gentle
man there who wu present at the 
original tlag-ralslng. and when a 
reporter aaktd him hOB It felt tu 
live In a century of progress, he 
said. "What progre.«. . . I haven't 
found nn apartment yet." To tell 
the truth the first time I ever heard 
the word "centenarian" I yelled 
"quick, get it off me"

I>os Angela.' has come a long way 
aliicc 1M8, itid has become one of 
the foremost cities of the world. Wo 
have a promising future to look 
forward to in Los Ansele.̂ . and there 
Is no telling what the next 100 years 
will bring. Who knows. . , we may 
even be abJe to bay a ms  suMmo- 
blle.

! have

miEN TOD 
NEED ANT 

EADIATOR

SERVICE
. Ttvck* • Trmo- 

tort or SUtlonary Engine*— 
8ca os.

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED . CLEANED

Experienced, Equipped 
Qoallfled to llanille Tour 

Radiator Prohlenia

BENTON'S

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer -  W  a t  and 4lh Av«. North

AttnouncM
the opening of the fsU Umj of their

SUNDAY SCHOOL

with RALLY DAY, AUG. 25
All persons Intertsled In enrolling their children 
la classes In ChrUtlanlty are reque«t«d to notify 
the puior.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

g a s "

OILS 
GREASE

FREE  FARM  

BULK 
D ELIVERY

United Oil Co.
H IG HW AY 30 EAST ON K IM B E R L Y  ROAD

SPECIAL ATTDfTION OIYDJ TECCKEE8
OAT A Kioirr sravic* p h o n i m

READ TIMES-NEWS W A N T  ADS

— ^Time was, when the Iron tub and th« 
tea-kettle were the important items 
when it came to a bath— and no wonder 
it was only every Saturday night!

But today, with electrically heated 
hot water at the turn of the faucet, ^  
a bath is a real treat.

It's hard to believe that all th e _  _______
-  convenienceTsf automatically con tro!ti^  hot 

water can be yours for so little. For full 
information see your local appliane« dealer.
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110,000 Units Sold 
In  War on Weeds

Moru Uiun 1 , Ol (
‘II pur

cha.scd from Twin Palls caiimy bj 
nrpa former* since Jan. 1, 15<0 
John N. Orlmes, noxlotis weed con
trol burcnu chief, inld Moiida>.

Brcnkdown of Ihls sum show* B3.- 
827 pounds of fcodlum cJiloralf, 10,- 
228 Billions of c.itbon bkulplildt 
nnd U53 gnllons ol 2,4-D, In 20, 33 
anti 40 per ccnt solution, upre pur- 
chn£(!d to eradicate wee<l5.

Culllvallng noxloiu plants to ex
tinction by \iic of diicUecd pIov,s l.s 
a control method ii<od 
of wced-chokfd liiiid In Tnlii F,-\lls 
CQunly IhU year. Orlmcx liidlcalcd 

He explalneil tlial cliarts 
been drawn up that show 
time Is ripe to cut off weeds t>efcre 
they can get a good start.

At two.week Intervals, most 
should be plowed under by 1 
»hiiped blLs, but 2I-dny fiii| 
twei'ii tllllnK.' should rUi|v\e 
lighting Russian kiiajmeed, 
cla thlatlps or jjerennlal row Ihlstlr.i 

Tlicory behind this new wrinkle 
In wced-control to cut the pliml: 
Before Ihry can sap Die soil l)j 
storlnK up food reserves. Grimes ex- 
plalned-

Snake River Report

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

BODY and 

FENDER
All makes and models re* 

pnlred, rcgardlts* of th» 
extent of the damagt. 
Minor repolrs are weU 
coroe. Expert body' mrn, 
modem tools. Drive In or 
phone us Uidayl

USE OUR 
G. M. A. C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN

G t m r
JE N K IN S

CHEVROLET

313 MAIN AV8. WEST

Phone 707

Women Clean 
Berlin Ruiiis 

From Streets
By inENE ANQEBSTEIN 

BEHLIN. Aug. 20 (/P)—Her n»l 
U Mrs. SchuU and ahe's a "haus- 
fnu*’ but you don’t fUid her at 
home cooking. For one thing there 
is not much to cook, and for an
other. she-s loo busy removing the 
rubble and debrb heaps from her 
onco beautiful city.

They talk much of recaiutnictlon : 
la Berlin, but when It comcs to ac- ; 
tlon. If* women lUe Mr*. Schulz 
who are doing the work— th- 
women, the mothers, and the 1 
wives. Day In and day out th>. 
making neat plica of brlck.'t from the 
Junk heaps of masonry that c 
were houses and bulldlng.ii.

Juat Another Job 
They don't work for any altnilstlc 

reason, such as atoning (or the evil 
Germany brought on the vorld, 
Tlicy work becaâ e Its a )ob to i 
which they have been oi l̂gncd by | 
tJie labor office and tiirough which , 
they rccclvc a worker's food ration i 
card.

"Of course I'd «toy home 
could," .s:ty.s Mrs. bchulz n. 
doRKcdly -MviiiK.'i a heavy hummer ] 
agaliist ft stubborn plecc ol rock. 
"You do not think lhat I like this 
Job, do you?"

Klarted L«i( May 
WhrtlicT she lik« It or not 

.Si-liul?. uiid her collfiigur.-i, woikliiK 
In groups of about 200, have Ijron 
).lcn<lliy rcmovUiR Berlin’s nibblri. 
sincr iHsl May. Tliey have nrRiinlzrd 
their dally lobor.lnlo a re.i 
encc.

Mr,s. Schulz' lartlciilar Rai _
217 women—they call llicmsclvc* 
the •'rclclj.itag rubble remover" 1 
cause they work In the shadow 
the once famed bulldlns—serves its 
a good example of all the cre« 
women swamiliig like so many 
over the city’s rubble heop«.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K TFI

11270 KII.OCYCt.ES) 
TUESDAY

KVMV
<1439 ElLOCTCLeS> 

TUEaDAT

a i ! - &
Vow «I Kuhlon 
All sur IXm )>sr><l<

wSp\‘.‘'rS‘ TTn=” '“
;io ""

7:11 Mrootto*

IO:l> llolil '̂ Dp*'ĥ  s*d*walk*

Junior High 
To Register 
Here Aug. 21

: Krom llull^wnod

"V eonesday

> V  m 'rn room I>3 at Uie hlgii 
school building. Mrs. Vtra C. 
O'Leary. Junior high school princi
pal, said Monday.

No regUtratlon will bo ncceŝ ary 
for atudenw who atUnded Uncoln, 
Blckel, Washington. 8t, Edwards, 
Junior high of rural schools last 
spring and registered. All new 
students and rural students who 
did not send In registration cards 
last spring are urged by Mrs. 
O'Leary to register this week In 
order to avoid delays In starting 
clos.ies. E.»entlal Information is 
alvcn in roll rooms on the opening

Kimberly Youth 

Heads Plane Club
Fifteen model airplane enthu.'l. 

attended the organlntlon 
metllnR of the Magic Valley Oas 
oiiSs Monday night In the Wnho 
Puwer amiuorliin to elect tem|>o- 
fary olflcer.v 

Ktan llrowii. Kimberly. sa.< an- 
iwlnted chjilrrniiii. and Mel Chaftn, 
T«ln Paik, ».,u sm-e as secreUry! 
Frank Tldivrn of .Magic Valley Job-

'Hie n.'ji incfihiR, to be held at B 
p. m- Aiij :o. mil be In iJte bii.-p- 
nienl of Tidwell's nfllce at 202 
Slin^hnne .Mrect w«.l, Permanent 
of leers will be ehô oii, fe.solullnn'i 
will DC iid(,|)ic(l nnd members will 
dccUlc on fees anil c.irils. Everyone 
Inter,sie,i i,i nio<l-.| l,ulWlng I'i In- 
vlleil to cnine. A model airplane 
MUia- Li pinnnrd l;iter.

Ed Benoit Plans 

Brokerage Course

Veteran Returns 

To School Post; 

Teachers Wanted
HAILEY, Aug, 30-Reld acrrlnge, 

:ho was prlnclpoJ ol the Kelchum 
school (or several years before en
tering the service, will return to 
that post for the coming school 
;rm, II WM announced here. 
Other irutructar.n ' at Kelchum 
111 be Mnrjorle Knight, Rutli Ber- 

Rln. Mrs,. Dorothy Dolcy, J' 
Laura Lighlfoot and Harry Kurl 

In the Bellevue school li, 
Erdman. Marslng, Ida., will till Uie 
position of superintendent. Wayne 
Toyer. flupert. will teacJi In hiKh 
-school and act as coach. A commer
cial teach has not yet been ob
tained- Agne.s Beardsley will oRnln 
teach first and second gradc.\; Mrs. 
H- A. Eidnian. third and fourth; 
Mr.-.. nu.'.iell Buhler, fifth ond slxtli, 

Ru.-isell Buhler. seventli 
ciRlith. Mr. »nd Mrs. Buhler 
from St. Anlhony. where thpy have 

tor the past len yearj. 
c Holley high school E. 0 
will again act n.t siiiierln- 

tendent: Don Blakeley, prlncliial, 
science iii-stnictor and

tMchlng potlUaas are lUIt ittMnU 
Mrs. Nora Plaber will agala rUl 

the potllion o( tea43her at the North 
sur Khool, Triumph. Mr*. Bonnie 
Willett will teach « t the Star Kbool, 
Plcabo.

Shaw Brothers O p e ^ : 
B ub, Freight Route .

150 Acres Burn in 

Blaze at Hollister
BURLEY, Aug. 20—Klre itarted by 

sparks from a UP Ic»camolire char
red ISO acrcs of flalland aagebruah 
Monday two niile.s north of llolllster, 
J. P. Keitli. dlatrlet grazier here, 
said la.n iilght- 

Thc blaie was discovered about 
3:30 p. m. Monday, licked by 18 men 
from Hollister and the railroad by 
■ m. SlmulUtneously a blaze broke 

about live mllea away, near Am
sterdam, but wiu extinguished in 
short order befor« It had burned 
more than an acre of prairie, Keith 
declared.

SKCIIETAKY NAMEU
BOISE, Aug. 20 (/IV-Lee 5. Heller. 

Boise, fomier director of the state 
kllowntt mine license tax office, wna 
iippolntetl today ns executive sei 
tary of thn Idaho ndverlLslng ci 
mUwlnn. He sucfcfXLs E. N. Petty- 
Itruve, Twin Falls, who resumed.

hu been InltUtMl to7 P - 
and Aldtn Shaw. Tba route i . _  .
U3 through Bear n lla r u u t  hom^ ■

PrcttoQ Shav baa opeiwUd tha 
GUoley garage for sereral 
and recently managed a twd fcnlM 
at Ketchum. JUden Bhaw w u  tor- ' 
mcrly driver on U» Bun VaHey 
stales.

LOT PATENT FILED
HAILEY. Aug. 20 — A m t«at tO 

George Z. Mills for eertaia Ketchum 
lots signed by the late President 
Orover Cleveland was Hied for rec
ord In the office of B. F. Thamm,,' 
county recorder.

DOBTT LOSE 
MONEY
By Falling to

Get Our Bid
For Your

CAR. T RUCK . 

TRA ILER



■ J-AOE an..

Yugoslavs
D  •

U. S. Raps at 
in

Plane Attacks
(Fr^ Pftft Oiia> '

' lhlm»lJoinl righu," said
apolteimsn, who decUnBd to . Bo 
quoted 6y n»mc. Tlie government 
rc{u>«l oMlda! cominciit.

A porson fflio saw ihB accond 6- 
H7 Bltocked yesterday lald the blg 
transport went down uplrallng In 

- black amoke during sn- attack '
• two Yugo«l»r fighter*. Four or I 

cannon «lioi could be heard.- Only 
two pirachutes were seen to open 
from the plane, which carried flvo 
crewmtii. No pwengcrs, ‘tnnr 
cnrgo was aboard.

It V.M not Iramedialely clear 
what natlonnl territory the plane 
wns attacked,

riane Exploded .
THe wltnc.« iild a ItirRp column 

of bUck smoke arose fr<mi the 
Julian Alps where- the trniisport 
Cume down, IndlmUnc II pNplodrd.

American emtiai.sy ofliclnla, who 
cnllcri the iMrllcr altack •'wlckrd. In- 
I'xcaviblc linri detlbcrnlc," .■.aid they 
were InvmlRatlnR tlii’ new inclrtent, 
bill Hut Vugo.'lnv military iiiilliorl- 
tlr.i i!cclliicd to give itny liirorma-

Tlic pl.ine wa.i flyliiK from VIcnnn 
to Udine In It-ily. a regular nin of 
the European air lraa^port scrvlce. 

Heard Cannon 
The [icrjon wlio i>nw Uic a.x?atilt 

on the unarmed tranipon said Uib 
cnnnnn »hoi< cmild be heard on the 
ground near Died, whero Premier 
Mar.shnl Tl!n win reiKjried spend' 

a varnUoii.

T IM E S - N E W S , T W IM  P A L L S ,  m A H O '  .

Buys Firm

. James Stein, abore, prnldenl ef 
MftalpaKl. Inr.. oC Ncir York, lia* 
boLjhf IUU\U Metal I'foducU, 
Inc., Chlcagn, from l>r, Henry 
n»r>.ion. Thr Halaila firm la pvt 
ol Uie midwest monltloni empire 
under (mate Intrtllfillon. '

Hen
n the dul «

n<ind Produrllen <

The . of
Klakenfiin. AiutVlii, and nlx;ul 
milea frtmi tJie ,'<p()t wlicrr another 
U, S, army traiuport waa flnxl on by 
Yugml»» fighter planes and forced 
to land on Aug. B. The occuponia 
of the first plane were hrld Jncom- 
miinlrado for a week before Ameri
can diplomat* could see them nnd 
protMt wbseqiicntly tliat the In
cident was a "Wicked, Inexcusable 
and dcllberntc attack on a friendly 
nation'! plane."

.\«r War
(In Wruihlngloii, tlie U. B. alate 

cicpartment, reveallnK a state of 
near war belwecn American nnd 
YubojUv troops at Trlc.ste. accused 
Yugoslav forcei of making illegal 
fornyj Into Hie American occupa
tion lone and of unprovoked att«ck>

• on American soldlera.
(The Drltlsh foreign office In 

London Mid that It had protested 
In the etrongejt terms against 
VBilon of the allird rone and 
tackj on British and American 
troops.)

Sacred Selection 
On Band Program
A selection of .wcred tongs "Joy 

to the World," will hlRhllght the 
concluding concert of the Twin Fnllo 
munlclp,il band at 6:15 p.m. Thurt- 
day at Hie city pirk, Charles L. Rat- 
dlffe. dlreclor, announced Tiie-sday.

The j>rogram will include "Po.stnl 
DUpatch,' march by Ufson: -The 
Calif of UBRdoil,’’ overturo by Bol- 
eldelu; "Melody a Ln KImk," .lelec- 
tlon of K, L. King raelodloa; "Old 
Timer's Waltz," arranged by L«kc; 
•'Marla Marie," novelty concert 
march by dl Capoa.

"Dunedin." march by Alford: se
lections from "Hobln Hood" by de 
Eoven; ■Dc.wt BnnR" from the 
Desert Song” by nonibcrg. and 

“Stars and Blrlpr.s Forever," march 
by Sousa.

600 Acre Blaze 
Battled by Crew

BOISE, AUE. 20-A young arm 
15 men are sLill lichilint a 
that has burned about COO acre 
hilly rangeland since it broke 
M miles norUiea.it of Mountain 
Home Sunday night, W. H. Quinn 
DoLse dlitrtct gmiler. reported to
night.

Crews were combatting the flames 
near the Long Tom rewrvolr with 
bulldorers. tank trucks and ahovels 
Mder the direction of Lyle Brace, 
Jlre »upe.-vlsor here.

The bltze was ••pretty well" im- 
<^r control at 9 p. m. Monday,Otfmn

Hailey Meet for 
Welfare Workers 
From 8 Counties

HAILEY. Alin.’ m-Hc...............
eight countlcs officials ul district 
No, 3 of the IdBho di'p.irlmcnl of 
public a.wl.'itnnce mrl here with Mrs, 
Winifred .^nnilii, .'iiporvt.Dr of the 
dlstrlcl. prc.sldlns.

Dbcusalons Included pollclcs and 
Intcrprelalloai of thr state dep.irt- 

of public
lie nnd {<'dcr,il lii;l 

planatlons and laftnKlli 
Ing President Truman’s 
plan of the social sccurlly

. rccciilly Iw.«wl by C. 
e given by OjiiiiiiL̂ Îoi 

Joel Jenifer and Harold Siidlli, 
rector of nocl,il srrvlcc. both

Under UiU plan thr child udfi 
bureau has been Uktn oiit cjI i 
depnrlment of labo 
the sofljil stciirlty admlnL-.tnulon. 
TlUi adniliibtr.itlnn hns beiii illUtl- 
ed Into 11 regional nfdrrs with Ida
ho In the elevonlh rrckin wllh hoad- 
(luarters tn Dmver.

Others pre.'.-nt i . . ...............
prrvl.w Jnck Drnnlng, Cnrur d' 
Alone, nl dLMrlct No. I; Art Miller 
BoL̂ p, of dLMrlct No. 3. Child Wel
fare Supcrvt'or MarKarrt McClain, 
Twin PalLv nnd county Mipcr\’Hors, 
Maurice Moore, Twin Î ilb,

e coimtle*; Otis WiiluuiK, Co.«la;
R. Bevlngton, Oomlinif, Lincoln 

nnd C&ma-s; .Mrs. Orace Kiiik, Mini-.
. Mrs M.irlr o  Dloem, 

Blaine.
Case «x)rkers Inchiclnl Mr.s. neva 

Penec, Mrs, M.uic- c:\itlrr uml '.ir.', 
Mcvks, all (if ’IVm P.ilb. M.-s 

Orace llcyiiold;, CIoikIIhi;. mid M:ic 
l.lvhiB l̂nn, liiirlcv, Chilil wrll.ire 

.T, Mr.H,

Evaluation of 
Livestock to 
Be Increased

Becauke cprtaln' Tuln Pilla live- 
stock cvuluatlons were considered 
low by Die utatc tax commts.ilon as 
compiircU to similar estimates In 
other , Idniio cbunUM, tliey will be 
upped five to'tS per cent on 1S49 tax 
notlce.V thl> fall, Oeorge A. Childs, 
county aa.'csjor. annoimced Mon
day. '

A la.oasW gain In chattel 
Bc.ismeiitji Is Indicated by the raises, 
which follow:

Addltlonul 1.1 percent from I3S.00 
• $33.69 per head on 32S registered 
)*»;-n(!.mioual IS per cent from 

»20M to 133.53 on 73 registered 
yearlliiKs; nddltlfjnal 15 per cent 
- ,m »2fl JO in 823.88 on 3M baby 

:vcj; ^ddltlonnl (lie per

moil sheep. Slid .iddlllonal fn 
cput from l!lt)4 lO IIO.« ni 
fitofk hogA

Chlld.i declared Uist he submit
ted .a report .to ths four-member 
ta:( con'iiiil.ulfln laM week shcrvlng 
db'crn>anclr.« between a-vevied 
values of Idaho cities of slmlllar 
alze.

TOey were Intareitert and Intend 
1 use till" report ai a basis fo: 
ict-flnriirv and possible read 

Jiisrmcni n! assessor's siandards Ir 
>, he ns'erted.

Oakley’s Schools 

To Open Sept. 2; 

Staff Completed
OAKI-KV. AUK. 20-aikleyscHool» 

will open Sep: "J with a student 
body B.-.-rmtJlv m the high acliool 
followed bM Ji’ueral rf«L<iratfon and 
payjncnt vf 'fec.s. aii[)erintendenl 
Dernell Wrtglcy nniiounccd.

A generiil meeting of the faculty 
and rcho .̂I bo.ird will b« held at 3 
pm. Aug. 31. Wrlgle) reiwrted that 
all teaching po.sltions sre filled and 
that ijotii sciiuot buildings have 
been clcaned.

High' school 
Howard Stone.
Ing and science 
gati. music and 
Ilams, Malad, i _
Moss, Jackson, Wyo, hom 
nomlc.s mid <ominerc;il subjetls; 
Wln-'iton Merrer. Oaklry .-peech and 
English, nnd Wilford

icr> Include

■p Janies, Î > 
■; Elclen Wll- 

Ixiralne

ley-
le prln. 

istrucvor 
iracliers 
•■-eventh:

Wllllatn B. Th(,niiv,*i:i \vi 
clpal nnd cIrIiUi grade 
of the grnde school. Oi!u' 
are Meirlll B. Robliuon.
Uoyd Hunter, slxih. Di 
Clark, fifth: Mortha Martin, founh; 
Margiierllp Bedke, third: Elsie 
Whittle, second, and t--mma Taylor, 
first.

Hemingway Sets 
Visit at Ketchum

HAILKY, Aug. LM) - within -Ji, 
w days." accorClng to his sons, 

.Monday nlKht, Ernest llrmlrigway, 
famed author nnd bullllght 
thuslost. alon* .with hh wife, 
former Mary Welsh, wnr cfl 
.spondeiit mid feature writer, will 
arrive for n iiniltljile-ninnlh vaca
tion at n cabin near Ketchum,

His Uiree boys. Jack, 12, Patrick. 
17, ond Grrjory, 13, have already 
arrived to snmplc Ihf ll.̂ hlng and 
ImiilliiK ln-l)i (Dund In Irinhn. Tliey 
Clr-rlnred the niilhcr c.f -I'or

I Tlie Hell Tolls" u<,iild re- 
iiiln here iinlll DccrmLri. He and ' 

are en roule Iroin Ciib̂  
lit, lliey j.al(l.

Threi“HelTHere 
For Arraignment

Tlirrc men arrested by Tain l îlt! 
city police Mondny nljht and enrly 
I'lR'.sday morning are being hrld at 
Llie city Jjll awaiting arraignment 

unlclpal cnurt.
 ̂ Aevera. aho win picked up ol 

10:29 p, m.. Is lacing a charge of In- 
dc^rciit <!x|>osure.

Ronnie Peterson, who »s.i arrested 
nt 3:05 p. m. Monday nl the Inter- 
soctlon of Main avenue and Second 
•■"treot WMt, hm been charged with 
Intoxication In public; anti U  
SiJiingler, apprehended early 

-day mo. l̂lng In the 300 block 
Miiln nvcnue south, facts a jlmilar 
charge.

Funeral Service for 

Mrs. Mahnnnah, BuHl
BiniL, Auc. 20- Funeral services 

lor Mrs. !jlatUe Maliannah, US, wore 
held at the Buhl Christian church 
Mondoy .with the Rpv Cecil Heicr, 
pMlor,

Pallbeajrrs were E. M. Tomlinson, 
Ray Bishop, Roy Hopklnv W. L 
Wliitaker, Fred Corson and B, "W, 
Ooff- A male quartet, consisting of 
Homer Beanthamp. S. D. Bonar. 
Willard Boriar nnd Olenn Wyatt, 
sang two selfctiotu. Mrs. noy A. 
Bmlth plnye<l piano accompaniment 
and thc''l>rrliide and pasthide.

Interment was in Duhl cemetery 
beside tho grave pf her hu.^band.
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U. S. Opposes 
Russian Move 
Toward South

'  WAaHXHOTON. Aug. 20 (UJJ-Ia- 
lamed aources reported todsy that 
IW Unlt«l Staus has rejected Ru*. 
•*ui oemands for military bases l a , 
w* Dardenellea. strategic gateway- 
to the Black sea.
.These sources said that both 

and Turkey have been Informed 
»> U, 8. opposition to the Soviet 
PropoMls. An official aUle de- 
I»rtm»nt announcement concerning 

rejection may be made public 
later today.

Rtusla'i demand for the Darden* 
ellu bases, it vas said, was .cloaked 
In a recent proposal made to Tur
key that the two countries share 
difenie of the straiu. Russia also 
proposed that control of the Dar- 
dmellea be vested only In Black 
powers.

A copy of tho Russian note 
forwarded to the cute deparunent 
b7 the Soviets,

7611owlng receipt ol the Russian 
demand In Ankara, the Turkl'li gov
ernment rofjuested U. S. and Dril
ls* reaction to the Russian 
minds.

The American position on 
Dtrdenelles ciiicstloii reportedly 
worked out Tliur.sday at a While 
Hause conference call»d by Prcsl 
dent Truman.

‘Refresher’ at 91 Itehts, Grocery 
Converting Hunt 
ftito Small O ty

HUWT. Aug. ao-«trt«t U*hU, 
grocery store, a mess hall *nd ■ 
population which occuplea SS apart
ments and two dormltorle* proclaim 
that the Hunt project Is ntpldly be
coming a city In lt« own right.

An election for the annexation of 
unorganized lerrltory to be added 
to school district No, # wlU l>e b«ld 
from 3 to 6 n. m. today at the ad
ministration Wldlng.

To further ecenmualty iplrlt, 
pre-school party, promoted by J i 
Herron, wUl be held at 3 p. 
Thursday. The party Is planned lor 
children under 13. who wUJ be fur
nished games and refreahmenu. 
Thckse over 12 will meet In the 
evening. Mrs. R. A, McCarty Is cbatr-

Hemn and Un. C
will help wltb RfreahnentA asd en> 
ter lAliunen t,

Ftnt groeetr •tore for the project 
is being supplied by Bob Rlnkley. 
Eden. Before this grocery was set up. 
realdeslJ drove to sttmrendlag town* 
for food.

The tlly now bouU 17 street 
lights, RcaldenU say U)«. UghUnr - 
system not only fumtshu light but 
attracts outside the gnats and bugs 
which have plagusd.tbem Indoors.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Haltu Eden, 
are operating a mess hall (or single 
men, which serves three' meab a 
day.

Oakley Men Return 
After Service Duty

OAXLEY. Aug. 30 -  TTiree OaJc- 
ley; men. Llewellyn Pan. Clarence 
Cointns and Nurman Poultcn, rc- 
ceatly arrived hamc alter service 
In the armed forcc.'j.

Part served at Fort Bennlng, Oa..
nd attended a cooking school. 

Cctnlnj saw service In the Philip
pines, Manila and in  China. Poulton 
was stationed In Jnpan before hla 
return home through the Panama 
canal tone.

Modrrt SIraita in the Sbiia Natiooal Forest, drawn 

com ooc of Standard’s FREE, fuH<olor Scenic View*. 

.»k for tbcm when y6u Hop for Chevron Supreme.

Mr  ̂ tiara Edwarda Paulding. 
51, iraduate of MIIU college, Oak- 
land. Calif., class of ns. ha.i en
rolled for a “refreahrr'' course ■( 
.''IIIU Her studies Include a course 
In I'. K. hlilory prior to (he Civil 
»ar beeauM ahe . .
bfr (he rest of l( very trelC

^TOnTWND. o",!, Aui. 10 |,T1-C

ATTEND CONVKNTIO.V 
BtniL, Auk. 2Ct-Mr. nnd Mr- 

Watt left thl.« moriilnf' by aiis 
■ "c to attend IIk luilomil .Mi 

t Youth Fcllou.̂ lilp conu'iulon 
be lichl 111 Of;ind Ilapldi, MIrli., 

Aug. 24-23. ArromiMtiylng Uicm ns 
deli'gates to the cnnvpnthin u-pre 
Jonn C.ilhoiin and Bill EngeLi. bnih 
of Bulil; Kcmielh Bl-ihop, Ca-'tle. 
ford, and Patricia Crrlhell. Jerome,

Have Yoar

on, HEATERS
Cleaned 4: adjusted by an expert. 

LOUIS EVANS 
Authorised FHOGIL Dealer 

Phen* (43 m  t„a. ji. „

t r J ' . « o r a » > o w « > d  twm

HEW TRUTNENT CHASES

J>l»WOIIM$

Can You Buy

SHINGLES
AND BRICK SIDING?
Can You Get Competent Carpenters 

to Apply it?

Let Us Won-y About 
These Criticals . . . !

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL

WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCED 
CARPENTERS

JUST CALL OR  WRITE 

?0R A FREE ESTIMATE

^  “ " I * * “1” Dr i . . al l  Iti.w oyo i. "■ratwram cniloirf” IMi pnmiini a « o l ln « .  fomSid .ith tl<
ih = U .5 .to r o iS tm c c ; l .T i l t « i t j .u id i l io r d , Chcccm Supicot Guolint. A  j p . d J  duv io ti blindinj .g «m  w c in «  in  .vJ.doo tuoU m  j ! . o  

i m k t n ,  „  bdU  u f .  canpfim. 2. G a  S=p.a» i  for f d .  d iS m o t  d in m . « id  r » “ “ l » p i i r f  ™ ’U ^ ( o T i h .

goiog ia * .  W..1, T., i, *  ™  rtp
And goa l lip lor . o t d i c  tr ip .. d™ gnd »  S, lo o l driving condiiion.. - « « i  n l .  .lo o j .  Chmroo Credli C trf

Twin Falls
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Varied Social

Bm  Dire A<aH*
• THe B«e HIt* Award nl«ht wUI be 
hold Bt I p. m. rrldiy in the »«cond 
vAii chipel and rtcre«Uon room.

The euke Dee lUre eommltue U 
In chuje of the itringcmenU. TOe 
eommltlte Includes Mr*. Mary 
rtnjton tnd Mr., Oolse Stokes de
partment coiinjellor, and Mrs.

The dfcoratlnj commllWe in 
clude* m«nber» of the aecond and 
fourth w«d«. Mn. Virginia Pratt, 
Mr». awfn Van Noy. Mrs. Viola 
Telford, Mr». Olive Hulbert. The 
receollon oommlilM under -the di
rection of MrJ, Minnie Hill »1H In
clude Bee Hive RlrU from each ward. 
Progrinu will be printed by Mr». 
Arrlniton and Mrs. Betty Freeman.

The program numberj will in
clude ions servlet, Roiallnd Luke, 
fourth ward, iiccompanled by Donna 
Rae B«|ley, third wnrd; prnyer. 
Bsrbara Wnt-wn, tlUrd ward; greet
ing and fpeclol nelcome to tlie new 
Bee Hive slrls by Mra. Stnkes of 
tho yWMlA presidency; purpoie of 
Dee Hive organlratlon given by 
Pally King, Jourlh ward and a play
let "nijlit Ui the Beven Fields.” 
with girls from all wards partJcl- 
patlni?. Evelyn Carlson, Buhl Dec 
Hive gin. ulll be the reader.

The award <-eremony will be alvcn 
by Mr«. Oarrctl. There will be 
liroxlmntely lOfl awArris mftdc. a 
which »111 be honor Dec Hive 
llflcates.

m e clojing Jong will be led by 
Rosalind Luke accompanied by Don
na Rac HuRlcy and closing 
by Renee Sumnc.-. sccontS

All TJlii Falls St.ikc 
glrla and their mothers t e Invllcd.

Weddings,
Engagements

An evenlnjt .sen.ice united in mar- 
rlaje Beulah Colcen May. daushter 
of Mr. and Mrj. A. C. Morgnn. Srvc- 
ramento, Csllf.. and Ronald Elvis 
Uycook. son of Mri. Thella F. Lay- 
coolc, Han.'ifn.

The cercmui>y was solemnized 
y Bunday evcnlnif, Aug. 4 in the Pre-i- 
'  byterlan church at Elko with the 

Rev. James Bnlrd officiating at the 
service, The couple was attended by 
Mr, and Mrs. James Pnrrott, Tft-ln 
Falls.

The bride attended tchool In Bur
ley nnd the brtdcgroom graduntcd 
from llie Kimberly hleh sch<X)l nnrt 
ailrnded Ooodlng coUckc. He la 
affiliated wlUi the Veterans of ror- 
cign Wan. He scrv:d wlih the army 
engineer* In Alaska and the Aleu
tian islands for 33 month*. Ho re
lumed lo the United States nnd 
served eight mnnih.? In tho detach
ment medical wrtlon in hospitals In 
Spolcane, Denver and Atterbury 
camp, !nd,

«  «  V
JEHOSfE. Aug. M -  Louella OtL<!, 

dsuRhtcr of Walter Otts, Jerome, 
and Luther Yahnlg, Carson City, 
Nev.. were married Thursday, Aur. 
1, at Elko, Nev.

The bnde wore a gold colored 
»\ilt with black acce-vwrles. Her 
sage was of pink ro.«buds. Witnesses 
were Oeorgo Otis and Mrs. Vera 
Oiu. Jerome.

The conplB '»in make their home 
In Carson City, Nev.

Varied Social

A background of salmon gladioli 
marked the formal setting for the 
exchange of marriage vows by Mar
ilyn Hadlc)-, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. C. W. Hadley, route one, Kim
berly, and W. I. (Billy) Brooks, son 
of Mr. and Mra, W. B. Brooks, J3« 
Pierce atreet, Twin Palls.

Tho nuptials were solemnized at 
p.m. Sunday. Aug. J8, at the First 

Methodist church with the Hcv. 
Oeorge 0. Roseberry officiating at 
Uie fonlce. Tlie bride wos given In 
mnrrlnRe by her ‘ "

Diet Strategy

It's n
f Wriler
for you tccnngcrB 

who fret o>-er a laccshlne, which 
come.s from overactive oil ([lands, to 
map A iuccwsful summertime 
c.impnign that will swing you 
Uirough school's opening doors with 
something to fliow In a young, fresh 
nnd enviable skin.

Point one in your campaign 
sLrat/-gy b your diet. Take ndvnn- 
tnge of summer's abundnncs to in- 
crea.ie the Intake of frr.̂ h fruits and 
vegetables, which nurture a clear 
skin. By-p4is the gooey confections.

Indulge your hot-weather crav
ing for cool citrus Juice drinks. Let 
leas strong-willed friends linger at 
the aoda fountain or dive into candy 
sacks.

Point two Is to set yourself straight 
on a fkln-care routine that begins 
and ends with proper cleanatng. A 
bland, sospy ncnioblng, mornlnjt. 
noon and night-easy doei U and 
not a bllti attack-li tho backbone 
of the dally rouUn# for a glawour- 
puss-to-be.

You will need only a few cosmetic* 
lo abrt IhLi thrlc»-daUy remoral 
of oil and dirt which. If left on. 
wlU clog and bedevil pores. Instead 
of squandering your allowance on 
heavy or bliarre ercams. which 
older wcracn'a sklai can take hut 
young ones can't, settle for the few 
which are rpeclally fonnulatcd for 
teen-age needs.

On the shelf should be a apcclnl 
fluffy cleanser, the sole function of 
which Is to float off eveo' stitch of 
make-up. Tha companion of this 
CMmetlc li a mlldly'atlmulating 
aitrlngcnt. Intended lo act m a 
check on a dismaying shine and to 
be put on before make-up. "nilrd 
member of this trio, recommended

specialists. Is a proUsclh-e founda
tion lotion. This also hu  a tllfhUv 
astringent action which helps to 
eounteract oUlnesi, to. ward off 
coarsening effeclj of hot summer 
lun. and lo eneouran make-up lo 
flay put. ”

marqul.setle, wm fmihloned with 
high round neckline, long pointed 
alecvcs and ft Ualn. Her veil 

in place by a tiara, 
e bridal bouquet was composed 

of red gladioli centered with 
gardenla-s.

Tokens of sentiment included 
pearls belonging to the brlde'i 
moUier and a p:ilr of lovebirds be. 
lOHKlng to Mr.̂ . Ilrlen Biilley.

Coleman In pink tulle waJ 
malrt of honor. Elaine (Mlckeyl 

■1, Connie Hrown and Mrs. 
Warner, all gowned In blue 
ere bride m«lrt.v The maid 

of honor and the other attendantj 
carried matching boucjuets of wli 
aliaaUi dallies.

Brown was besl man. Jf 
Thomas was soloist for the ce 
mony and Mrs. Elva Sprague v 
the orgnnlsl.

The bridegrooms mother ware 
black street drc.v with a corsagc 
pink rosebuds- The bride's motl 
was In a forest green .Milt with 
tall.smnn rosebud cor.sace.

Tliero were 300 wedding guests 
who wltnes.scd the ceremony. Fol
lowing the service a reception wi 
held nt the brldo'a home between - 
and 6 pjii. Ur*. Robert Milner and 
Mrs. T. O, O'Brien were the re
ception aMljtnnls.

In charge of the gift room were 
Vlrslala Morris and Esther Qlven. 
For traveling the bride wore a pale 
lavender .■street dress with white 
acces-sorles.

Following a wedding Irip they «ill 
make their home in T»-ln Falls. Tlic 
bride grudtmled from tho Tain Falls 
high achool in 1S44. She was a mem
ber of the MeT .-iororlty. At present. 
she 1* employed ns a lecretajy at the ' 
rivnner.s’ Auto Iruurance company.

The former XJIss Hadley Is also 
nfltllnted with the Omicron chapter 
of Bela Sigma Phi,

Tlic bridegroom graduated from 
Uio Twin Falls high school In 1041. 
Ho attended the Unlvenlty of Idaho

A double ring ceremony united 
In mnrrlage Barbara LJiwrcnce 
Donald J. Kottrsba at 3 p. m. I 
day. Aug. 18. at the first ward LD8 
chapel. Bishop Mitchell W.. Hunt 
officiated at the rites performed 
before a background of pink and 
white gladioli and candlelight.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. P. L. Lawrcnce. Heybum 
avenue we.'it, and Kottrabi is the 
.011 of Mr. nnd -Mrs. J. A. Koltrsbi,

For her wedding the bride chose 
I goftTi fashioned with a net skirt, 
ftffcta bodice nnd pepliim. She 

rarrli^d a cresccnt slia|>ed bouquet 
o! Rnrdenlna and white glamellas. 
Tokens of sentiment, carried by the 
bride, were a pearl necklace be- 
longlnK to her grandmother and a 
handkercJilef, n gift of her mother. 
She WU5 given in marriage by her 
father.

Maid of honor was Georgia Bur- 
She wore a green formal 

.styled with drop shoulders and .she 
currii'd a troiiquet of pink glamellas 
BeM iiinn wru» Phillip KctiMba.

Harbnra Ileynifr, Donns Nellwn 
ami Janet Harper, all In pink for
mal fn>ck.'. were brlcie.smjiidi. Tliey 
ciirrictl b<;iiquet.\ of yellow c

Roberta Boston wss floaer

Boud  Mm Us(
Ruth HIU. western art* ncretarr 

of the YWCA. Has caUed a moeUni 
of aU YWCA board mefflbers at anj 
p. m. Friday m  the YWCA clus

" t o w  to Uie eeulon Mias Hi] 
has arranged to meet wllh Ul com- 
mltl«« of the YWCA Iticludini 
budget, personnal. mwnbershlp »ni, 
nomlnaUn* eommltt««*. At thh, 
session report* wUl bt given' fWii 
each ol Ute committee mettlngs. Tit 
future of ywOA will b« discussed.

: Board members, who will attend, 
are Mrs. Lowell Nutting. Mr 
Oeorge Bice. Mr». Bernard Martyi 
Mrs, WllUam Wolter, Mrs. W. R. 
Chase. Mrs. Sam Gamble. Mra. W. 
A. Howard. Mr*. L. J. Tencklncl, 
.Mrs. E. H. Olmatead, Mrs. H. U. 
Uurkhart, Mrs. M. Merrill, Mrs. Her- 
man Hlce, Mrs. V, C. Csllantyni, 
.Mrs. Edward Skinner, Mn. Chario, 
H;itclitfe, Mni. n. O. McCall, Mn. 
JnmM Moore. Mrs. Earl Johnsor. 
Mrs. Mallory Pisher, Mrs. Jern 
Uiiiuer, Mra. Vcm Melton and Mxi. 
Hermau Dod»on.

» w «
Wayside Plcnle 

The Wayside club met Sunday a 
the cliy park for a poUuck plcnh. 
.Mrs. C, 6. Maxwell, president, off- 
i-lated at the meeting. There wc.'f 
15 present, A social hour followrd 
■lie affair.

The next mtctlng will be Tuei- 
•!ny. Sept. 10, at the .home of Mo. 
I>Dnald Martyn-

¥ V *
Christian Oatld 

Mrf. Luctl}9 Afounce. JM SIic 
Ukes boulevard north, will )e 
hnsu to the Guild members of tke 
Christian church at a hamburgir 
fry.

The affair will be at 7 p.m. PH- 
day. Each member roust bring htr 
own hamburger and buns. The hoi- 
Itw will fumlah the remainder >f 
the meal. The lesson will be led 
Helen Nesl^-

V «  W 
FILER, Aug. 20 -  Mrs. Cllffo-d 

Jnhni<on was surprised witli a pan 
group of friends. Prlies wen 

r.̂ . Frank Sikes and Mr*. No:. 
Aniauf.

PAOB S E V B I J

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

men. Aug. 20-A new career In 
the sky ha* opened for Mary Louise 
Mu-wii... riler, now spanning the
contlntiit ns a 
Unllfd Airlines' ,
.ite»«rJevN,

MIJJ Musgrave ‘ '  
as btcn a.vlgn- 
1 to United'a 
cstern divuion.

She U the daiigh-

Mrs J. c 
. Filer, 

to JoinlnK U 
Airline she was 
emjiloyed by Ihf 
Fcrju'on Proicii 
Kood.\ cumiiany.

■' n )n Filer, Mli 
Irom nler

md attfiicled

MUsnRAvt:

Rill.
Dick l>iwTfnce, brother of

lirltte. Bot) Rym.iii. Donald i 
Ui«t> Bandy. Mel Hulbert and George

Editli Corles-s wss .soloLsl and she

C.iroijn CV' 
wrdiilriK gu 

Following the .servicc a reccptlon 
wfts held at Uie home or Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Bo.itoii 

Tlie tour-ycred wedding cske was 
decorated by the bride's aiint. Mrs- 
Recd McBride. Other house dec- 
oraltons were while Rlndioli.

The Rue.M book wo-s In charge of 
Gloria Bur«e:a: Mrs. Yvonne Lin
coln. sift book and Mra. Marie Cain, 
NftomI Kirkman, the gilt room. 
Mrs. O . V,’. Burgtss, Mra, Reed Me- 
Bride. Mrs. Mitchell Hunt and Mrs.

I.yman Schenk sen'ed. Mrs. Claude 
Brou-n supervised Uie geiirral 
rsngements. Hostess was .Mrs. 1

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs.

ss with white accesMirles. 
-Mr,i. Kottrnba, mother of the brlde- 

waa in a black altemoon 
with matching acces.«>rles. 

They wore matdiing corsages

Following a wedding trip Mr. ai 
Mr.s. Kottraba will live at 3C0 nor
Washington street. Twin Fall.s.
For traveling the bride eho,s© 

grey pin striped suit witli navy 
blue acces.sorles.

Mrs, Kottraba trroduated from the 
Twin PV»lis high school. 9hi 
tended the University of Idatio 
southern branch and w»s affiliated 
with the Gamma Delta Oamma, 
social sorority and Lambda DelU 
Sigma.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Ihe Twin Falls high school and 
lered the seabeea in IMJ and spent 
33 months oTprseas. He was 
charged last January with the 
Ing of carpenter's mate second clnsi. 
He Is employed at Uie Rlscr-Caln 
Appliance company.

Out of town weeding guests were 
Marie Pool. Mr, nnd Mrs. Heed Mc
Bride. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pact, 

Mrs. Ted Whiting, Edith 
Corlesj, Mrs. H. M. Ross and Mrs, 
Prank Pace, Jr.

where he was n mcmtjcr of Phi Del- 
Thctn. He Wiis in the sen'lcc 
eo yearn. At pre.sciit Brooks is 

employed by Jack Blinplol company. 
Mrs. C. Vcm Yales was In general 
charge Of arrangement*.

Spcclnl out-of-to»-n guests were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brooks, Burley, 
and Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Winters, 
Seattle.

Best QoalUy Bartletl

PEARS
at ihe orthard 

John S . Gourley

1 Mussrave grad-
high school ■ 
he University 

InlM wmiiern branch from U 
) 1913 Mherc she was a member 
' Osmma Della Oamma and Uie 
’<iiiien's Atliletlc aasuclBLlon.

•(■ *  *
Bt)liI.f;Y. Aue 2ft-Mr. and Mrs. 
O Pri.-r.vjii, l>fclo, held a family 

reunion at their home recently. ThLs 
Uir first time they have all ' 

tnk-elher In 10 years. Mr. and 
eter.ion were parcnto of 15 chU- 
rcn. 12 now living.
Tlio.'.e present were Ray Peterson 
;)d (smlly, Boise; Harold Peterson 
ml fnmiiy, llupert; Tniman Bon
er anti family, Pocatello; Earl Carl- 
m and family. Burley; Basil Peter- 
m nnd family. Tu.scon. Arir.; Oscar 

Peifnon and /amJly. Pocatello; 
Lewis Coltrin and family. Moscow; 
An Haycock and family. Burley.

I. Luellft, Zelda and Byron 
Peterson.

I Bock, Uri. Blanche Car
penter and Un. Dora Cleveland aa 
tltemates.

*  « «
BUnLEY. Aug. »(>-Judlth Nlel- 

_5n, Burley, entertained 22 of her 
friends at a lawn picnic supper at 
tho home of htr parents. Gueatn 
spent the evening dancing, and 
telllnj forUines.

BUIUiEV, Aug. :0-Adonls Nielson. 
Jr.. enUrtalned 17. of his friends 
al a barbecue, scavanger hunt, and 
various games at the Nielson home.

BURLEY. Aug. 30—Mrs. Ralph S. 
Wilcox, formerly Alta Nelbion, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Andy 
Nellson, Curley, was honored with 
a shower in the LDS church re
cently.

Wilcox Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Wilcox, The wedding cere
mony WO.S performed by Bi.shop 
Haj-mond Blrch of the LDS church. 
Following the sen-ice the couple 
left for Balt Lake City where the 
bridegroom la employed.

*  ¥ »
JEROME, Aug, 30 -  Mrs. Paul 

Malone entertained her bridge club 
recently, Oueata were Mrs. Tommy 
Rynn. Mrs. William E. Burk.̂
Mrs. William Spaeth, Jr, Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Ryan. Mra. Dale 
Burkhalter and Mrs. Malone.

BURLEY. Aug. M-The Burley 
stake Relief sociKy held a mother 
and daughter picnic at the west 
park.

Committee chaltincn were Mrs. 
Olive Hanks and Mrs. Myrtla Hatch, 
program; Mrs. Jane lloblnscn and 
Mrs. Belle Knight, tables; chairman 
In charge was Mn. Arvclla Hurst.

The afternoon wa.s spent wJth 
readings, musical nuinl>er8 and sklta.

JEROME. Aug. ao — Mrs. Joh 
Qverfleld and Mrs. George Engli 
were co-hostesses recently at an ar 
nouncement shower for Norma 
Ploss held at the A. G. Plo.« home.

The refreshment table was cent
ered with a white cake which 
carried the betrothal announce
ment. In a floral wedding Journey 
contest Mrs. E. V. Cooke won the 
prtM. Rcfre.shments were sen'cd- 

» ♦ ¥ 
jniOME, Aug. 30-Pians for a 

refreshment .stand during the fair 
and rodeo were completed al a 
meeting of the Jerome VFW auxil
iary recently In the civic club rooms.

Marie O'Harrow appointed the 
following committees In chnrgc of 
genernl iirrongemenl.s. The com- 
mill'-o.s Include Mrs. Piiul Mnlone, 
chalrmnn; Mrs. Hex Davts, Mrs. 
Floyd Ott and Mrs. Ralph O'Har-

Games were played during the 
evening. Mr*. Vcrl SviUlvan and 
Mrs. O'Harrow were In charge of 
refrejhmenls. Members will meet 
.-igaln Tliursday, Sc-pl 5.

HAII.EY, Aug. 20 — Ann Vnncll 
entertnlne<1 her bridge club. The 
gathering was in the form of a f 
well parly, na Mls.s Vancll will 1 
' "^in Falls, where she will teach 
the coming year. At cards Mra. Elw-in 
Shipp won high prize. Mrs. Ji 
An'cy, traveling, and Mra. Gw 
dolyji Wimberly, consolation.

¥  V V 
HAILL-Y. Aug. 20—The Kelchtim 

American Legion, auxiliary held lu 
meeting with Mr3. Gertrude Majors 

^s. E. N. Sexton acting as hos- 
i. Plans for an apron sale for 

this fall were discussed. Arrnnge- 
ments for delegates to attend the 

convention In LcwLiton were 
made. Delegates appointed ars Mrs. 
Amy Sexton, Mrs. Ida Snvelberg nnd 
Mrs. Marguerite Venable with Mrs,

§ m f£ S ff
trrtl mfdliMn* Im /amniugreat mcaUclM U 

luL.Ici'e pain, nerroua 
•D« weak. Urea jMUnar*. < 
'ceiuta daT> -wheu duo t 
f«RHl« funeilonal montr 
dUturbancM. AUo sreat at 
macble toalcl ft'orih irv<n{

iraiAi.PlH KH AM 't
runuu n K »u « %

Social Situations

The SKoaUOD! You ars planning 
a birthday party for a amaU chUd 
and you woiild like to hold the par
ty out-of-doors.

Wrong Way: Have the party - . 
the child's birthday, even though 
it rains and the parly has U 
held Indoors,

Right War: Tell ihe mothers Of 
the invited children that If the 
weather b bad the parly will 
postponed until a day when U 
be held out-of-doors.

Lawn Mower
By JACK n. CREAMER

obillie your heavy laundry tub 
...................  licet and

yourself persplry exertion In hot 
weather by using your lawn me 
as a handy cart to transport theae 
heavy lood.s to backyard destlna

To shift your mower to double 
duly senice. Invert it as you would 
to puali 11 any distance. Set the 
basket at the base of Uie handle 
1 that It rests up against the roller 
I the grass cutter and you have 
n easy-to-push "dolb'.”
This trick also earns approval In 

wintertime when weighty ash cana 
be wheeled away from the ce- 

)n your mower-cart.

By OAYNOB MADDOX 
.  NEA Staff Wrilcr 

Bottled carbonated btreragei 
please *U palates in Korchlog 
weather, Senra them with cold euta, 
salads, and buttered French bread 
for a porch aun>er on a hot night 

Harry Asplnwall of the .Food 
Distribution Program Branch Uft 
department of agriculture l)aa in
vented a Victory Garden <&essinc 
which combines wltti a kola-type 
beverage to take the place of ^ench 
dressing. Odd theugh it sounds. It 
li really good. Try it while salsd 
oil is scarce and expensive.

Vlctery Garden Dressing 
One-half oup wlille vinegar, 1 
iblespocn ahortsnlng or bacon

t « t  fiaod tmUl eoolt 
(train and chiU.

Just before serTfng. «dd gnpe - 
îlee, ginger ale, uid carbonated 

water. Pour into pilehBr half (un 
of ke- GamisK with thin aliee* of 
orange and leman. and mint U 
ilred. •

8V0GB8TCD MENU 
Breakfast; Sliced peaches, 

ready-to-eat cereal, fnilted cof- 
lee-cake, butter or fortified mar
garine, coffee, milk.

Lunebeen- Sliced cold tongue, 
radlsli roses, sliced bologna, 
hearu ol celery and hard-cooked 
egg salad, buUered French 
bread, soft molasses cookies, car
bonated beverages, milk.

Dinner; Steamed codfish with 
lemon and parsley, scalloped po
tatoes, green lima beans, sliced 
tomatoes with chopped green 
peppers, cracker crumb plum 
tari4, coffee, milk.

drippings, salt, pepper, celery salt, 
bottled kola-type beverage ' " 
chilled).

Heat rJnegar lo r.ear boiling point 
(do not boll). -Remove from beat 
and Immediately stir in shorUnlng- 
Cool. Season to taste with salt, pep
per. and celcry mIL 

Pour dressing over green salad or 
cole slaw befors bringing to Uble, 
Just before salad Is eaten, pour a 
smoH amount of chilled kola-type 
beverage over It.

For something special, here's 
fruit punch de luxe.

FesUve dinner Paneh 
One cup hot tea, 1 Ublespoon 

minced mint, U cup lemon Juice. H 
cup orange Juice, M cup thin sugar 
syrup, few grains salt, rind of cu
cumber, cut into long strips, P4 
cups grape Juice, i IJ-oa. bottle 
ginger ale, 1 ia-o». bolUe carbonaleil 
water, ice, orange and lemon slices.

Pour lea over mint. Add lemon 
Juice, orange juice, syrup, salt, and

G E T  tou* FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Letter Witmg
NEA Staft Writer

The apology “I never write let
ters" U an admission of Indiffereaea 
to old friends or tbe new onM t  
woman might make.

Tho nolo of acceptance oi cm- 
gratulatlons, the "gesture'* lettv «r 
the condolence to a Mend It not 
only an expression of g;ood Bin* 
ners. It  is a token of thoughtfulnew 
and A "bargain In charm."

No woman can excuse henelf out 
of letter writing because ^ e ’» busy.' 
There's always Ume to write lelten. 
But If letter-writing has to be 
squeezed in. Uiere is a Ume-sarer 
in having ready at hand the rijht 
kind of note poper, a pea that 
works, an Inkwell that's filled. 
Many a letter goes unanswered and 
many a spontaneous desire to write 
— unexpected note Is stymied be- 

se the mcx>d lost during a 
se from room lo room to jleuth 

down the nce<ted wTlilng malerlils.

Calendar
The Addison Avenue club will 
lect nl a p. ra. Wednesday at the 
ome of Mrs. Ralph Kohntopp, Boll 

call rc.-jponse will be "Believe It or 
Not."

F im  COAT SnOWINO 

Mr, B- V. Tcl.scii of Los Angele* 
will be In The Vogue shop Wednes
day and Thursday, Aug. 21-22 with 

beautiful line of fur coats.—Adr.

KELKER PHOTOS
K E L K E R  FOTOS 

KELKZR FOTOa 
KKUCBI rOTOe

Butet produces about 
l.*a,000 pounds of sunnower seed 
and Ifflporti about SS0.800 pounds 
•sell year, moeUy tot poultry feed.

<^yMREPAIRS«M  
WhUe You Walt 
WhUe Ton Shop

Balf Sales, U  BUsntv I 
Btel I  BOnstoa

BUDGET PRICES '
FOBMEBtT TUKNBB'S- I iNOwir*

When It Comes to Good Meals

BUTTER-KRUST
riajTB an ImporUnt Parll

Whether it's a picnic, a light lunch, or a full-«urse banquet, 
there's one Item that’s always a -mu*f-and thst'e BREAD! 

Because BUTIER-KRUST -Enriched'* BREAD li the ouUland- 
Jnf ftvorite In Utflo Valley, youH twudly lujd it on thi menu 

wh«r«m food ti being wrred. Becaiu* of It* disUnetIre flavor and 
•uperlor quality, fiU'X'i'EK-KROST pUoM brMd In aven hlgha 
damud In this Yldsltjr as « ■‘muil" food.

Buy BUTTER.KRUST 

From YOUR .GROCER

L f m
Your Choice of the Finest Skins 
in the Most Elegant Styles. . .

There’s romance, allure, elegance about this 

year’s fur faehionB. The true breath-taking 

loveliness of the finest fur skins available 

gleams from every one of these coats. The 

furs are dcep-piles, silky-soft and of unsur

passed riciiness. And what pure enchant

ment in the magnificent full sleeves, the 

swaying body fullness, the intricate and dif

ferent necklincs. These are the coats you’ve 

been waiting for. NOW is the time to choose 

the one you love from our high-style, lux

urious fur collection.

Mr. S. V. Telson o f Los Angeles

will be in o u r  store

Wednesday and Thursday 

Aug. 21-22
. . ,  Remember tw o  days only! 
Tenns--A8 long as  te n  m oothi 

may be arranged

The
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Some Feller!

Sisler’s Double 

With Bases Full 

Gives Cards Win
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 20 W  -  Dick 

Slsltr's first Uinlng double with Ihe 
loaded ftent ilie CArdlnnls (ly- 

_ 3 » 8 to 0 vklory over tlie Redji 
uiid enabled Uie chullciitting Hcd 
Birds to reduce the Idle Brooklyn 
Dodger*' National lenguc lead K 

■ )ne-half famM.

Durocher Confident As N. L., 
Leaders Open Western Trip

NEW YORK. Aug. »  yP)—The DodRcrs, those darlliiRS of the Brooklyn 
f»lUiful and leaders ol the Nitlonal buebnll icncue since April JJ ex
cept for a Blngle day, arrived In the west on tliflr fotirth, flnnl and lile. 
ful mlwlori of 1M6. "hiey’ve got only a one nncl oiic-tinlt lead over the mnrc 
favored 8t. Louis Cardi, but monaRer Leo Durocher sny.i that all Is well 
With the world In general. Brook
lyn’s pennant hopes In particular.

Durocher &sid he figured that 
Pet« R«lser and the lav of aver
ages would carry the elub through 
on the trip and "If we can come 
home afUr these II games «IUi 
the same lead we will be all right. '

In  Beet Condition
Reiser h<u been la and out o 

the Dodger Jlneup niojt of the lea 
son tor a. varletjr of reosoni bu 
now •ppareijUr Is in the best cnn 
dlUon since hla return from thi 
service. He clouted a home run, dou
ble and slsgla Sunday to prove h 
ntiies*.

Although Durocher Jl^ures that 
healthy ReUer Is perfect Insurance 
against a protracted ilump, he i'' 
is relying heavily on the la* 
avenges.

"Wo have made three weitem 
trip* this 7«ar and we loet 19 games 
and won only l i  and you can't 
Ull ise that we are net a betUr ball 
elub than that." he stormed in 
•xpUnat^on.

■Tot another Uilng," he eontlnucd,
"we will cftrry the hustle right to 
the Cardinals when we open a 
tough tour-gDme series there Sun
day. We w ill outhustle any club In 
the league.**

Expects Dodgen lo Repeat
Durocher pointed out Uie 1041 

Dodgers won the pennant on their 
flnal western fling and predicted 
his present outfit would repeat.

With the NaUonsl league's t 
em clubs prancing through the 
west, the Atncrlcnn league's wtsiem 
clul>8 wero In the east lo tee vhat 
can be done to derail the Boston 
Red Sox title express. Tlie sockers 
were playtnK the Bt, Louis Browns 
twice Tuesday.

KO FRACTURES FOUND
NEW YORK. Aug.»  «>)—A iludy 

U  X-ny  prinu dlMlosed that 
Bnoklya outfleldar Joe Medwiek 

ao frMtare* wtien hit be
hind the MX with t  pitched ball 
In Sunday^ gttne with Phlladel- 
phU.

“Medwiclc suffered a concussion 
but, fortunately, bo fracture," Bob 
Finch, execuUn assUtant to Dodg
er PrMldent Branch Rickey aald.

rineh added that Uedwlek prob> 
abiy would reinatn In the hospital 
another 34 hours and likely would

t later

23 Attend City 
Gridiron School

Twenty-Uiree youths attended the 
lootball scboot at Uncoln field yes- 
................ • r th* dlxee-

---- baU «thlc*. training and puj-
Ing by Johnny Vesser, head coach 
at University o{ Idaho souUiem 
faruich.

No phyaical demonitntioos wei«

BEES WIN
SALT lAKB crry, Aug. 30 m -

l^ e  Sait L.ake City Bew tonight 
edged a House of David crew, 8-7. tn 
a 10-tnning sxhlbitioo go at Deiks 
field.

For Sale
100 Acre Improved 

RANCH
•K  MDm  Nertbwest et

DennM Smith
' '' a — er TH n twii  '

Harrison Gets 
7-Under 65
' PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 20 tlTh- 
Unky E. J, ••Dulch" Harrbon, the 
Arkansas traveler, rode goll's ex
press train to head the field In the 
opening round of the 38-liole quali
fying trlab of tlic national POA

11s seven under piir 55 lieadlined 
.... orgy of low dcorlng on the short 
but usually difficult Portland 
count. More than 20 of the 123 
ilsrlers In the 1D<6 renewal ol pro
fessional golf's exclusive nnd out
standing tournament got In below 
standard figures for the layout.

Harrison's fine round, a 32-3}, 
spun from a deft putting touch that 
enabled him to wrnmble out of wob
bly fairway performnncea Into front 
position for the doy. Dropping putts 

1 distances of two to fifty ieet. 
needed only *even one-putt 

greens and used but 3B Upe 
Journey.

One fifty.footer went In for an 
esgl# three on the Sll-yard fifth 
hole and a twelve-footer bajgcd 
another eagle 3 on the 500-yard 
fifteenth.

Treading on Harrison's heels after 
the first day's firing was veteran 
Jimmy Hlne.'. Chicago, who put to
gether a pair of 33a tor a SS on I' 
35-37-12 layout, 6,524 yards long, 

Benny Kogan. Hershey, Pa., lead
ing money winner or the year thus 
far, rattJed off a 53-34-68, 
upllcated by long hit 
:hlck“ Herbert, Nort 
Defending champion 
III, whose back harts 
9 will not play much toumnmmt 

golf after the current event, tacked 
38-34-70 effort.

Seals Win
R H E

All-Stars .........OOO CX» 000-0
San Pr&nclsco OOO 003 OOx—3 . .

Chambers (La). Barrett (Por). Er- 
lutt <Hyd). Olson (Sdo). Shea 
(Oak) and Raimondi (Oak). Unier 
(Hyd). Sueme (Sea); Lien and Ivy.

.h .

WAINWRIGHT 

Chemical Gun
FOB PREDATOaV COXOTB- 
WOLVESI EFFECTIVE ~ 
EFFICIENTI

Come In and see this revclu- 
tlonarr device, already widely 
used by fannerv, ronehera and 
tnppen. Xsduaiveljr at

The ROD and 
GUN SHOP

No-Hitter, One-Hitter, Twrt-Hltter Pitched in Softball Tourney
BcepUonslly fine pitching featured the quaJtar-flnal In the ]extr* Jnnings, the Bterllng Jewelen played on fW d No. r  it

CliV Softball league's tournament at Hannon park last night but th**-~— - - •• ----- - ^  ♦»'«
mLTmound ^ormance waa pmvlded by Lyle Shaffer who hurled a 
no-hic game for the Brunswlcks. giving them s 4-0 rtctorr over t ^  Tim-

nr compur downed the Eaffica,

Tlie Brunswick as a rc-iult of me jcmi.unais by downing the Pire-;
victory will meet Troy Nutloiiftl to- atones. 2-1, In a game that
niglu at 8:30 o'clock In one of the mntiiga. two mo
two innl-nnal games. tournament regulation

Troy NaUetula Win Edille Purvcs, hurling for t 
■me Troy Natlonab, for Idaho

champions, who with the Spragues, while Oil Croft, Flreelones.
Burley, will represent tlie district In only two, „
the state louraamf:a nt BoUe Aug. hlerllnga Meet CTevroieU
21-Sfpi 1, won ihelr way Into the In another game that went two

iThey will meet tl..... ......
from the Idaho Egg t< 

hit a home run

■fttJy-NaUonaJ game wUl be ihB''odd~FeUoW 14-8, while the Eagl«i''we»l^ji5irto*'pUir~
toumanent. tlte Lions ' > frc«n solatlon eha:

Adding i:

Boxer, 19, Kayoes 
Bob Montgomery

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30 (/P) -  
Wesley Uouion. 19-year-old Phil
adelphian. knocked out Bob Mont
gomery. lightweight champion of 
the world. In 1:49 of the second 
round of their scheduled 13 round 
bout at Shlbe park.

An estimated crowd of 18,000 rain 
drenched spectators was caught 
completely by surprise a.i Mou2on 
uncorked an attack that flcmred 
Montgomery, an il-to-S favorite In 
the non-title over-wclght bout.

Both Mouxon and Montgomery, 
Ntw York-Pennsylvania recosntzed

of Ma.vachusell9.

MOW TH EY
STAND

I-IONEKR I, 

rii
i rALLHTlll

Clixlind

nr (iROIlGE F. nKPMOND 
Tlme»-Ne»» Kporti Kdltor 

he rciiiiilndi t i>f the scii.ioii. excoDt for two Jaunts away ol 
mnips. rr.spcttlvcly. tlu- Cowtxiys toiilBht alll open n three- 
nl Jaycec park with Itic Pocalfllo Cnrdlnals, who have been 

showlns new llle recently iind atlll liuv  Plniieer Icbruc pennant asplra- 
order 10 throw cold water on ilio.'o aspirations before Hiey bc- 
liot, MnrniKcr Enrl Bolyard of tlir WrmiRlerH will send hl.s stni 

mmy "No-Hlf Arnold to the litlloc)! aKnliist the Red Birds In the
ui'fiicr

Curdliiiil.'i tonlKlil »''d 
retunilnR lo the lP.idcr.Milp In the 
Pioneer league, from which they

InuiiPiiMtc objective,'. 
sccuntl-liaK title to the 
rown ihpy po.'.sĉ >> and 

.•.riling what may prove n world's 
attendance record fnr a community 
the site of the Ma«lc Valley are 
their loHK-range objectives In wind
ing up the peason,

90.000 Allendanee Goal 
The Cowboys have now drown 

apiJrojlmately 64,000 Magic Volley 
fans through tlie mrnstlles. The 
goal of President Maury Doerr and 
Vlce-Prc.'ldenl Bill McRobcrt« It 
90,000 and to attain this figure In 
the remaining 15 home ttames close 
to 1.7W Ions imist move through the 
gales each night.

The indlcolions are that the Cow
boys will hnve to go It without help 
from the parent New York Yonkee.i 
or the higher minor league clubs 
In the Bronx Bomber.i' chain. Re
ports (roin NTout Joe Devine nrc to 
the ellect that he will be uniible 
to (ulllll Uie promise of more pitch
ing help that be gave when here 
recently. It Jast Isn't available at 
the present lime.

Carlton Ktcavering Kait 
Vance Carlson, who haa won 15 

games for the Cowboys this scuion, 
may be able lo hurl ttie final came 
of the Pocatello series, so well had 
he recovered from tlie Injury to his 
right elbow suffered In the second 
Inning of Sunday's Kiinie at Omlun.
He Kis forced to retire after pitch
ing one Inning when struck by a 
pitched hall hurled by Eddie Schlen- 
sker, the Redt' No. 1 rlRhthaiider.

However, that was a cloud which 
had » illver lining. It gave Wlllle 
Oreer, former Texiis leaguer, a 
rhonce and ho went the elnlil re- 
molnliix Irume.s allowlnn only five 
hits, Uidtcatlng that he mn 
ready to take a regular turn o 
mound.

Another bright indication 
Uiat Ne<l Sheehan, third ba.*!emnn. 
had snapped out of his «Iiiinp. He 
got three hits Sunday, all of the 
solid variety.

All-Star Gridiron 

Game Friday Night
EVANSTON, 111.. Aug, 20 t-n — 

Coacti Do McMllIln will send his 
own private "t-H" club to i 
the sturdy Los Angeles Rams li 
13th annual all-stor lootball i. 
belore an e.xpecled 85,000 at Soldier 
field Friday night.

McMllIln, who has 63 able-bodied 
ex-colleglans to throw against the 
National Football league champions, 
expects the quartet of Bob Hoem- 
Mhemeyer, Billy Hlllenbrand. Elroy 
(Crarj'-Lcgs) Hlrsch and Marlin 
(Pnt) Harder to concentrate on the 
fleecing of the Rama,

Harder's llne-blastlng at fullback, 
the lancy footwork of Hlllenbrand 
and KlrftCh at halfback, and Hoem- 
schemeyer's passing at quarterback 
loom SS the chief offen.Mve Uirent& 
of the collCKlar̂ s In their quest for 
n fourth all-star irluipph.

- W A N T E D -
D EAD O R ALIVE 

Horsea - Males • Cowb 
llUhest Prletf Paid 

•

For Frompl Plek-np 
CALL COLI,ECI

ouut 

Percy Green at
Mary AUee Tniot Fami

Q tdia

AUTRY'S MlNERALSprovidMreu wHh . Ui mininHm 
daily requiremenf of fh* (our mintrslt decided vpen by 
KieMifie research ai •uentieHohaehK.

AUTRrS MINERALS « r i ^ «  i* • Mfucsl d 
deep in the heert of tK. Waster. >nourrt, 
fiadvithrtis pretenb«d d«ay •meimft. Onlyeleweertha

Mfwal depeut 
'ner>d*referti-

' day »il supply you with your daly imarer^et.

Cd Thim fnm y'our DnjogiU 0> CtnuJi Ytu Ootitf 
Cencen^ Thd Rkft M M  feed S<««U«At

MINERAL DISTRIBUTING CO^'
lUK 4tli itfe. East Pbon* ISUJ Twla raUs.-Ida.

ARNOLD FACES CARDS HERE TONIGHT
Victory May Return 
Locals to P. L. Lead

Conquerors of 
Lewiston Lose 
In 13 Innings

ABE31DEEN. S. D.. Aug. 20 i/Tj — 
Los AnKfle-'- Iii.st niRhl dpfctiled 
Oklnliomii Cli.v, 4-3, In 13 Innings 

. scdloniil rhaniploiiship Ranic 
of tlie Arnrrlr.iii Lenlon ba.\cball 
tournament, iiltrr the Oklahomans 
■iirller todiiy hutl <lnwncd the l.ewts- 
on. fda., team. 15-1.
Jnck Cannlchi'pl. L,'''- Angclp.s 

pitcher, not only hrld up hLs end ol 
1C lengthy mound duel but won 
le game In the 13th Inning with 

.. home mn that scored Dill WelLs, 
the c<ntcrflcldcr, nhcad of his.

the first half of the 13th, Okla- 
a City broke the two-all stymie 

. ...n  Allen BaUon singled, waa 
.sacrificed lo second by KenneUi 
Woolrldge. and scored on Herahel 
Acton’ double.

wo "lo 001 000 10 1

Girls’ Softball Tourney 
Semi-Final Tilts Tonight

Helen Krcngel's Timcs-News team, which, with the Buhl All-Stara. wll 
repre:<ent the MaRlc Valley In the state tournament to be stascd In Boue 
AuR. 31-Sept, 1. liiii'night defeated the Challengers. 5-0. to go Into e— 
fln»k> of tho Women's City Softball assoclallon toumanient.

They will oppose the Woolworths 
n field No. 3 at Harmon pork

■11x1- U)' Angeles vlctor>- means a 
second coiuebt Tuc*day night be- 
t'Accn Okliitiomn City and Lewlslon, 
with the winner of that game lo 
take on Ias Angelc.s Wednesday 
nlslit, mule 
loiiniHnicnt 

K enn e th  Peterson. LewLŝ on 
piichcr. had 15 strikeouts vlctlm.i, 
bui hiid loose ."support as his teai:̂  
committed clglit errors.

Pfterson also lilt two doubles and 
single, ...... ■" ’■■■“ ■■■g for all but 0

of the hits by his team.
Oklahoma C. 301 813 OJJ-IS 18 S
Lewkton ...... 000 t»l 000— 1 4 8

Van Pool, ncls and Ladd: Pcter- 
.son and D. Costello.

today.
Tlie Woolworths entered the semi

finals by defeating C, C. Andersens,
e-0.

In the otlier girl's game tonight, 
to be played on field No. 3. the 
fidelity Nationals will oppose the 
Troy Nationals.

Tfie PJdfllty Nttlonitls defeatec 
the TclegrameltM, 31-5, while ihe 
Tioy Natlonabi won over the B.VV. 
and Trust team, 9-0.

The championship ganie will be 
played Wednesday nlghL

The volume ol air mail between 
the United Btates and Peru has In
creased In 19 years to ISl times 
what It flnt was.

W  T H B _

SPORT

The Oreal Umpire has called 
strike three on Bell and that 
colorful Individual has passed from 
the Magic Valley scene to look down 
forever on his beloved game from a 
seat In the heavenly grandstand of 
gold. Bui his memory will Unger long 

"• tils many friends who Knew
___as a baseball pUyer and finally j
as Twin Palls’ most ardent fan. fi 

person* loved baseball m 
■Red" loved It. Baseball was the 
jame of gamea with him no matter 
whether it was played by boys, the 
rankest amateur or by the Twin 
Falls'Cowboys,

So Intense was his deretion for 
the Cewbon Uiat ll U deabtful 
that wllhenl liia Interest and f>* 
nancUl rappart ibe franchise 
wnuld have been lared for the 
elty. He dag deep Into his pockets 
to pratlde Ihe finances to give 
the local cinb lU I9U lUrt which 
will wind up lo its most success
ful season.
•'What do I care If It costs *1.000 

n season to have Pioneer baseball 
here—It's worth that to me," Dell 
once told Ye Olde Sports Scrivener, 

And he proved his devotion 
the lullonal <sme hj always par
ing at Ihe tale, like every other 
fan, although hli pasa as a Cow
boy director etilllled him (o free

So Mr. and Mrs. Phan, while you 
sit out there In the grandstand en
joying j-our Cowboy game, Jtist give 
a momenl'a thought to the man wha 
help^ make that enjoj-meut possi
ble.

COME O N  OUT!  
Save Here Two Ways

PLENTY OF PARKING
NO METERS!

LO T S OF HARD-TO-FINl) 
M ERC H A N D ISE  . . .

M igh t surprise you a( what you will find  

here . .  .  Save money — save parking 

m c le r  charges nnd shop in comfort. Here 

are only a  few o f  the many hard-to-find 

articles we’ve frot for you.

S H O V E L S
ALL KINDS—INCLUDING 
SCOOPS and IRRIGATING

Light Fixtures
Another new sh ipm en t in this week . . . Ceiling o r 

wall types . . . For bedrooms, living rooms, dining 

rooms, kitchens or hallways and porches.

CRESCENT
WRENCHES

Paint Sprayer
Compressor, gun, hoee all complete except the mo

tor . .  . W ill use either clcctric or gas motor

ROLLER
SKATES

Underground Style 
GARBAGE CANS and PITS

SASH CORD >/4 INCH COTTON
Real prc-nar quality rope—Aiw Ideal tor hunten and iporlsmea.

Placea, chalk 
lines, auger blt.% 
tool boxes, hand 

saws.

Carpenter Tools
Ju s t  received some of the following tools for farm

ers, or carpontere.

We Have Plenty ol tog Chains
Du# bera any day now in all slM. Better <iieck on this. I f i  very 

hard to get and win gg fast,

Em ery  Wheels. Sickle Grinders, V ises, both pipe and 

bench. Mason Levels, Mud Hawks.

Plan now. Be 
sure ot warmtb 

next winter

F R E E  B U LK  DELIVERY OF

GAS— OH,S—GREASES.
. Try a n d  Beat These Prices on 

H EAVY D U T Y  A L L  PURPOSES GREASE
Dark Pressure O  fkA Naturalube Motor C W -
85 lb. Bucket*____ Oils. Oallon__________________  t» I t , /

Be 0 AL. LOTS OVEB W G A I.

D ee P a c e  S a l e s  Co .
On the Road to the Hospital Phone 551
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance I
NEW yonx. Aas- »  , ,
Btock»—lli«S«r; iMJrn Is »«i»:UM

Sruin—HUber; n>Mi inj

OllCM*
Cora—)>i I* m  f.nu ilih«rn'*nt

" 'o Iu-S lp-.r .« f i  bl.K.r; iHht
dfmiM. »i M l» IJ M k)«.f

SUonj lo JOa hither i top 1 «1.

Livestock Grain

Impoird.

'isVs'
I'i In I'j MjWr.

Ins Ihc friy

Polatoes-Onioiis

lUpublle K 
K»mo)d. T

----- ji(.

WaOrn Airbrake* .. 
Wntlnihsux Elcdrk
Whiu Motor _  .......
Woolvrorlb _______

^NEW TORK. Aur. :

rilln StT ■
Elf<-Uk n

And Still They G )me; Freckles by the Face-Full

LIAMS BOnBY MILLEE LAYNK MONTCOMERV

If you Ihouihl (he pholtw alrracly pnhllsfacd of fomppllfora for (he RUxic Valky frtcklt rrown had e»- 
hau.sUd (hff frffklf supply in lhr*e p«r(i. you’re In for a snrprLie; for h»re are six new en(rlt* wlio are Jnil 
a.H KrII rqulpprd with (ittklea at thD%e who preceded (lirm.

Tliff are. left to rijht;
Tnp rijiv—Ka) Kremlii. 10. M>n nf Mrs. Jameii Ikillaii, T«ln l-all«; Cirorje Hrrr, 11, son of Mr. and Mr*. 

Kriink liter, roiilf nne, Jrroinr: und Biliv Martin, II. v>ii of .1lr«. Ava Twin KulK,
Ilollom r.»v-I,aron Willhim,, 12, .on of Sir. anil Mr.. Raj HlllUmn, T«ln Kalh; It.il.bj .Milli-r. 12, .on of 

Mr. and Mr^, Hamid Mlllrr. Ilansrii: niiil l.aynr >Innlcomrrr. 12, wn of Mr. ;ind Mm. William <'.. Moiiljom- 
ery. route one, twin Kati.v ll’hotn« ()jr freckle rclUnr and firtt and iffond a.i«LiUnt frtckle .edl(or»-,ita(f 
en|[ravlnt>l

Potato and Onion 

Futures
(Cotirtwj t  W. McRobrrln and

Marine Recruiter

Stock Averages

(CovtlW hr AwMUt<4 P 

IwLl. R.'lli t)i

Butter and Eggs

It troek*. I itri ne.

■ k4U0M ttM^

•AN FHA!ix:iSK?Vi«!^(CTl_D.l(T

JAF  CHABOB)

. . _ ..............._ _ i i  flujl. tor-
ariunt » »  FUaoto priloa etmp, 

of BtU Hti-
; b(Bt >wl. Riipart. Ma.

. u iA 0 v in a »> 2 < xvs  wan t adb

C«rll(lrtl>4 wool

“Threateninsr” Trial 
Scheduled August 27
Trial of W, C, Tipton, charged 

with « "threatened offense" ngtklrut 
A. J, Plnke wa.-. .i*t for Aug. 27 by 
Proljiita Judjc C. A. Bnllcy Tues
day nficr Tipton pleaded not guilty 
'■> the diarsic.

According to the complnlat, Tlp- 
x\ Is chsrued with thrcalenlng 

bodily hirai to Finite.

Radioman Closes 
Shop; to Resume 
Science Research

I (Irniocratic polltl-

H lu'fts coiiforencc 
lie (Icllvcrcil )c5tcr-
II .Vmbn.s.i.iilor Ar-

ly aiKl nil rr-

Kvr'rc-tt 
nmcrtl. Inslc.-. 
fK fc.r W;i
I- lib JX).'!'
I>t al Jo 
•March louil-

Ih Ilic office 
the

r Iiii;lc« unrltril ■

btir pnrty "by arrests, cciLs*shtp re- 
.̂ '.rlctlons, «ilmliil.?irative Interfer
ence and other opiiro.vslvc act-'i."

It cnllctl iijK)!! the Polish Rovorn- 
niciit to provide four '•cssentlnr'

mill political frccilotn prior to the 
imtiDiial clc'i'tioii.̂  .'clirdiiled for 
early NovcmbiT.

Coast Sheriff, 
After Prisoner, 
Amazed by Crops

BhefUf Arthur A. Rosa ot Hum
boldt eouQly, Cauromla, arrived In 
Twin FWU Tue«d>7 morning lo re
turn "niomM D. Buies. 35. to,Eureka 
(o face a flcUUoua check chane.

Bilea has been held In the Twin 
Palls county Jail while awaiting re
turn to CaUfomUi on the check

While here, 6herltf Rosa expresied 
amazement at the fcrtillty ond abil
ity of Idaho soil to produce a wide 
variety of crops, and ha la particu
larly Impres.ied by the irrlRated mc- 
lions. While en route to Twin Palla 
from Boise, he said that he wiu con- 
itantly surprised to see jurcanu of 
wflter running through the desert.

Coi'orars Seen at 
Bie Horn Forest

Couftnr hnve been killing off 
mountain Koot and ^hccp In the 
BlR Horn Crag country of the Sal
mon nntlonal forest according lo 
Chet Bclcher. PocAteJlo, publbher 
of Sccitlc Idnho muEarlne, who re
turned Saturdny from im c.xtendcd 
pack trip in Ihut urea.

In exploring the high regioiLs of 
this vicinity. Dclchcr’s piirty dlicov- 

■ mountain

sheet) (bst had been killed by oou- 
gan and nusy of tbe latter wer« 
seen. Belcher said.

In the P&K few yean naturalists 
have been xetklng an explanation 
(or the decreasing number of goat 
and tlieep. he said. No erldence 
could be found that bald eagles have 
been wtermlnatlng them, as la com
monly believed, Belcher said.

Headed by Leon Anderson. Mey
ers core, the expedition explored • 
series of «-aId lakc.i. Many plc- 
turSs, taken by Tom Barrett. Poca
tello, will appear In the next Usue 
of Bclchet’s ma^jjlDti----------

Lip-'’tn!r"- f̂ tarts 
Over 100 Blazes

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20 OJ.R)— 
More than 100 fires were started In 
Oregon nnd Washington national 
forcstj last night when a severe elec
trical iiorm struck the northwest fit 
the peak of the fire harard sea-̂ t.v. 
the U. 8- fort!i Rcrvlcc regional fire 
dispatcher announced here today.

A crew of 100 fire-lighters was 
dispatched lo Chelan notional forest 
In Washington, and 45 men were 
sent lo a 20-acre fire still burning on 
Ml. Hood, In Oregon. These were 
the two Inrscit fires reported.

Fire Dispatcher Guy B. John.^on 
siild the , l̂luntlon, which came nftcr 
a heal wnve, wat "not *erloiLs today 
— but we don't know whot tlic 
weather will do.”

FOR SALE
LARGE POTATO  C EI.I.AR  AND WAREHOUSE

RUPERT, IDAHO
•  :jO,000 CW T. Capacity.

•  Spur Track W ith Facilities for Car I.oatling 

. •  i’u lu to  (iradiriK E(|uipnicnl

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO.

B U KLEY ,IDAH O

f

Inspecting Office
•'rhe marine corp.̂  cxpccU to 

reach ll.̂  full sirciik'th ot 1 0 0 .0 0 0

iiji; M.tj wiilM'il Mli
the -VT' lor btiniOs. He salil 
Ihiit the "flylnR .'loveplpc" he'll be 
ilotnR rc.'c:irch work on Im  been 
clucked at 1,500 raiks an hour. It

by October’ (according to Marine 
MaJ. Slicniiiin A. Smllh. Sonttle, 
Wii.'ih., olllcer In charxo of avlntioii 
rccrultliis In the northwest who in
spected llie local recruiting officc 
today.

Smith unnouiiced that the corjw 
Lh atreptliis only Ihree-yeiir iivlix- 
tlon iliuy cnhsiinenl.'. as the quota

ha.s a Jpt nuitor .Tiui belnR studied 
as a propi'llcnl for alr|>iane.s.

Pair Fined for 
Reckless Driving

Two driver."! charned with rcrkle.-s 
ilrlvinit have pnid lines In Twin

l.« pnictlc.ill)- filled.
Men mlLnhii: on or aflcr Sept. 1. 

1946 cannot be prnmLscd Ihclr rc-

Falls city Irnfllc court nnd other 
motorists hnve |iald flnc.t anil posted

crult furloiishs as ha.i ticcii the case 
in the ]iiLit,

bonds on other chjrycs.
Max M. Jnha^oii, who ap

However, upon completion of re
cruit IraininK, men enlisting In the 
all-I<laho platoon will be returned to

prehended early SiiiKlay morning by 
city police, ha.s pnld a $35 fine, plus 
M co.st.1, on n rec>;l[‘vi driving count.

BoUe for a celebration after which 
they will be Rranled lO-ctivy fiir- 
loURh.̂ , necordlng to Capl. J. W. 
llnitlrif)!. ofllrer In charge of the 
Boise recrulllng ofllce.

Oorduii A. Liiciis, also arrc.ited 
early Sunday mul charged with 
ri'i-.k1r.«j drlviiiK, h.vs paid a J23 flue 
and $3 rosta. 

t-cuhard A. Fi'her paid ii JIO fine

Four High School 
Graduates Enlist

Four T»in Falls youths, all 1D46 
hlgli school graduates, have been

anĉ  S3 co.'t.s on a spcertiiif; churge.
(Raymond E. Uplalii ha* ixislrd a 

* 2 0  bond on a charae of speeding 
and Is diicketcd to ni^war Auk. 20- 

U B. Quinn, chirned with miiklng 
a lelf lum nt the Main avenue- 
Sliashnne street Inler.'.ectlon and 
with failure lo oU'cnc a stop sign.

accepted for enlistment In the regu
lar army. Lleul. Oeorge P. Claxton. 
Twin Falls army recruiter, an 
nounced Tuesday.

Tlie youttii are Carroll E. Mey
er, Theodore K. Ryan. Russell P. 
Vlehweg »nd Donald ffl Heller, A11 
are 18 j-ears old nnd they were cn- 
iLited for 18 months.

has paid a total fine of *7.

Driver Arraigned 
On Two Charges

J. C. Oreen hart the doubtful dis
tinction of being arrnlRncd twice In 
rapid jucce.vslon before Probate 
Judsc C. A. nallî v nn ai-r r̂al*

Twin Falls Markets
LIVMTOCK

)l quoUof pri<ra)

SI2{1!:SS

t>eu. wrkM
(Oa« taler gooM)

« b-w _______ ,

iSri.A”̂ = = !
tJi^TTTrr.---

l a r i

CLOTCB

i i s s i - ; !

t j :’ .

. J ' S K . i t  -Ks.

Onl. K. I OPA°_lJtu.l>>..l

tfihora bra<lm,

w«iS?i

tnirktti «orplT pr»*U- 

^POULIBT^

N» t Ira.
IOm  dM)«r «oou4l

IOa« dwiif «aoM>

t*tx* arxSt AA , 
I^n« aradt A - ■ ■ ■' - rradt B _

fr»4. C .---
Urt> ■

S “

STl

chorRfs Involving motor vehlcli 
violntlonj.

Charged with ririiinR In a reckles.i 
manner .Monrtny hi n complaint fil
ed by jfM c. Vp-M, Oreen pleaded 
guilty to this charue and was fined 
■» lutd asse-wd »5.:o costs.

He also pleaded eullty to a chorRC 
ot (allure to olx̂ crve a slop sign 
preferred In nnuilirr complaint filed 
by Vesl and wn. lineal |5 anc 
dered (o i>ay ti.:o co.̂ U for this 
violation.

U. S. Objects to 
Moves in Poland

WASHINGTON, Aur. JO WV-Un- 
dersecretsrj' of state Dean Acheson 
disclosed today the United SUle.  ̂
has sent a sharp note lo Poland pro
testing "ophrcwh e acta which hove

wmm cusTosi wmmm 
W EED SPRAYING

Uwns. Farnia,
Oltcb Buika

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

WELDING
and Ottwral OVBRaAm,INO

a i r r s  wtLowo
AND REFAIS 8B0P 
0» Catî  MjikUad̂  f»»w 

(Srd bsaw aait all ilfilta BUD

Mr. FARMER...
ARE YOU PLANNING

ON A

SALE?
\Ve Will Help Insure a

SUCCESSFUL SALE!
Succes.<!fiil snle promotions involve a lo t of plnnnins. They 

don't ju st "happen." A well planned and organized sale can 

easily add several hundred dollars more to the value of an 

auction, over one that is done " h a lf  way.’’ Advertising in the 

Timea-News, which reaches in to  almost every farm home in 

all Southern Idaho has proved the  moat effective method of 

Farm  Sale Advertising.

LET’S TALK IT OVER
We've a specially trained s ta ff o f  Sale promotion men. They 

understand your problems and w ill be glad to help and advise 

you on how beat to advertise your Auction. You incur no 

obligation, just drop in anytime.

HERE’S WHAT WF 
OFFER:

LAYOUT

SERVICE
COPY IDEAS
ILLUSTRATIONS 

AND ARTWORK

ADVERTISING

CONSULTATION

FARM SALE 

CALENDAR LISTING

FARM SALE 

HANDBILLS

ALL AT ONE COST— 

NO EXTRAS TO PAY!

TIMES-NEWS
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AIISC. FOR SALE

WANT AD RATES
(BtM) «a CMt-CMT-VOTd)

.^rrrzzT sV r-J^rn .-

HELP W A N T ED ^M ALE
KXrctllKSljED rtm hinil. IUftr>ne««. 

N*V,.'"•n- Bmtll fyrnlibH hou... F'

IIOM ES FOR SALE
UUt T*0-r~»̂  b«.. .nd let m  Al«- 

New HOUSE, iiiilltilik*!. M 1 >a. I'oll

■j>:lirSTeD În oĵ rmiric 

• to "u.N^.T  DlitrrbiiUni'-Co. 
Wfllfln Street. Denvtr 6. Col«. W»

........ 5

> PnMilon brL I.
Bicro WAY Btl/)W MAItKET

C. A. ROBINSON

■i ROOM HOME
rll7 fcriMlhH-At KO IH At*.

W ALTER DAY 

Farm Headquarters

H O M ES  FOR SALE
•GOO^Iiein* ‘""’•’i

you SALB by

t-KOOM ho<a« »l»l ^Ul. K.»l> d«nr.u4

SPECIAL NOT ICES

REAL OPPORTUNITY

PERSONALS 

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN ING

KEHVB i[«rUlbt Dr. Alma Uard

r e a u t y ^ s h o p s

C EC IL '(■; JONES

MISr. FOR RENT

SPECIAL

"rwV’J'lnd

iiMrrn, c)0M>ln. N««r ’»chorv],
CECIL C. JONES 

Unuira Batik t  Tnlil BIdi.

f) ROOM HOUSE

F . C. g r a v e s  & SON

j .  r .  m a r t in

MODERN

KEW

----MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS F. J. BACON & SON 

rifOHi; ;ifBH

L1VESTOCK>-POULTRY
nu^niaty 
Oa»OJ».

I YllAH old b» Bar* laddla bona. I'Ken,

W-ANTEDi llo'..Jr

LaWh m..;
M or^ i'aV - rraSe^-

NKW Po'tr .aw Ut lala. 0. U tUoo.
iu., rii.f.

2 DELCO uinlû wltb naŵ baCUriaa, ]

DROWN Uracal lit «au ■!» le. tx-
U»r.i) lusrii.it«a tiraarlur Is cnod e»o- 

Valnul »tr.rt
TWO cornrltM olKdowi and (ramaa. t«xa] 

tiau mwarf. rK»nt IKW
I’ill^WAH blncU. In lood condition. Apt. 

• 1 Apattirtnt*.
SNOŴ t̂ lû  tl.to ic ILSO. DalUr ilown

D0<1 IIUUK!: U i 7lJi

lar nllk Mol.r. Uka saic

MAirii 1« lIS.OSj rutibir llr«d. ball
- liriptM. 11

THOUUUCiri
■ rlh, >i ..It, north. W«t

SPEC U L SEHTICES

V A i'S n /^ 1 ^ ,

sale

~Jtlrn. rhora<HIMH allw «.

V>}̂ l”hVK

' n il" STUUEB.
.r aj lr»J..ia. ffcoo*

r s ^ . " '

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Largf
llV B R in  SW K ET  CORN

rOR HOME CANNINO 
NOW READY—3Jc DOZEJN

Snni H iiu's 
P ilO N E  •}.{

‘h “ 5 ..“JSS

|« fll.r. «o»J barn, vimur.

W uHor Day 
FARM HEADQU ARTERS

CJkllTER'B INnEP*rSDEKT HAEKET

REAL EST AT E FOR SALE

NEED MONEY?

REUANCE CREDrr CORP

Iiiimcdiate Po.̂ pe.st̂ ion

REESE M. WILLIAMS

F O R  QUICK SALE
.(»rn I. mm. J b̂ roonî h»0.». n 

"phone 720-'b

SKI' TONIGHT
7 30 TO 10:00 P. M.

F. C, G R A V K S  & SON

HELP W ANTED— F E M A L E
‘ Applx

WaKTKD̂  ly^.V~o7;̂ -.t.r. btary-a

WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS. APPLY IN PERSON 

WRAY’S CAFE

, SALES aiBW FOR

WANTED
IM M EDIATELY

SEVERAL EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN

APPLY IN PERSON

C. C. ANDERSON C O .

FULLTIME

FOUNTAIN G IRL
APPLY IN PERSON

W ALGREEN DRUG C O . 

HELP W ANTED— M A L E "

0. ROV HENDERSON 
Whfii in n«d ol ft

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone S80

]F YOU WANT A HOME 

•'Spp Jay Today"

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh

W. C. ROBINSON
(Ao m  rreB Ra<lla aU(.) 
AlUfOLO r- CSOSI. bUr.

'  tiala anik Pkaai

T r a N T H p f f iN f r f tA S E ’

J . E, White Ascncy

r. BEDROOM 
Modern Home

rntlur. Mclu4.d In prlc. or'n.IW.

M R S ..W . I. McFARLAND
SWIM INVESTMENT CO

F A R M S  FOR SALE

»»nt« alHclns room 
iililni dliLaec* from te
11LL>- »»«

COMFORTABLE

C. A. ROBINSON

WANTED TO RENT

WILL PAY 
•78,00 PER MONTH

W RITE P. 0. BOX 570
TWIN FALUI

2 HOMES—ONE LOT

BILL COUBERLY

rnt^wldnu. dopanialj fi

PLEASE CALL

LYNN STEWART
PARK HOTEL

Wanted
M EN

YOUNG’S  D A IR Y

1 BEDROOM 
MM«n> W>. lUVtr h.ii. actri;ih>b 

r̂alflj >iaH«roA(1 t]fr>n th'rouihouL 
PRICED TO î ELLl

F or Quick Salo 

80 ACRES
ImprevKl. rln> tn JlifhtWa. 
lln«a Ihtlud.

& . •
.™ .. w.. Jtboel. milk a»4 m 
rout—. Land In tool •lai« «t mlth 
lion Ŵltli IS acrs In rH cIotm̂ Bi

rnaaaealon vivan, Prkad at M,QOO.(

H U N T  SANFORD at
ROOEBSON HOTEL

h«^«lB'Yo’V "» ’t^ rp ‘'rn 

T H E O . BRUSH
AT RtCMKIEt.n 

DURING THE OAV

DETWEILER BROS. 
Phone 809

SALESMAN
OB^CAL TEBHtTOBT

fsniabad

PHONE 1872W

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

E. W. M cROBERTS & CO.
ZlkB Bids. Phono ODD

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

I McCORMlCK.[>«rlnii ixajt/ir an 
.1. A-l windlUan. A. 0*l«kaii.p.
on« >10J». nuhl.____________
SALE: K«a>rr Ca«< plrk.up balltr.

hlldumltbTar* ' . a a

LATE°?r .^ivl.rAlli. rh.lm.r. H..1.I -C"

'JS': sr.‘„“; s r  rs :

Sunny Slope 

PEACHES AN D  

BARTLETT F EA R S

R CAWINO TOMATOES. 

ORDEn EAHLV

W ANTED TO BUY
WAHTO). nali.. h»«.a.~»7hri:; 

Lfall.rm, Waodt flMi Pbona UU.

Modernized 

OUTSIDE 

WHITE PAINT 

C. C. Anderson 
Farm & Home Store

SPOT CASH!

w  Uw blfbwt cub rriea 
foi mr u«d 

C ut md Tnid»

McVEY’S

l»il (^UOBILI SWAN.

U CHEVBOm c“ uB oourB

m7“roJfnAC*co' p̂&

I. U t»B voek-cv

Good—Reconditioned
SINOER SEWING MACHINES 
AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO .

MISC. FOR  SA LE
rilRS; W .). .I).rr tax. tool ^million

FOR SAI.K:
n« ICOIW, Twin FalU.

HAIIV M .

•nl.. 4 rĉ m .1... i'm-tl«ll.

IM.ANKI.T.-.., tl.» dcrwo will hold. 
II. Klr(.

afl.r «:»0 r. tii: <̂nd rada. Saa

KOK RALE:

MOIIAIK J...*nr«fl and fhtlr. Goorf pra-

Hl)r,^^m.rlctn »ill with pad.

rittWAK b”
“*>08‘A.HL'°n"*n'̂ rth.” *

. ROEMER’S 
Sales & Service

PARTS rOR JEEFB 
STUDEBAXER5 — POXD 
CnEVBOLET — 0. H. O.

AND DODGB TRUCKS 
Oi2« Arar Tlra „ .....IHJOmflJt

JEROM E AUTO PARTS 

H AFER  TRUCK PARTS
rbea. U»U BolM. l<Ub«

aa>. Iimlni

I'vnrftR-sT^

I CHP.VROLET~trĝ  l*M

lloapftal. J. tL Carpanlar.̂  ^

MATTRESSES
to ind « :t. ».lthu 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO .

ADD
MORE WALL AND BABB 

CABINETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO .

r4. * rjlladrf. t tan tnek. with

S E E  

T he New 

PO W E R  SPRAYERS

7 dona -llh

S E L F ’S 
Tractor Division

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Rolled Brick S iding

• TapMlrr ̂  R^ . Cw»tana^ 

iJt. * *

Western Auto' S upp ly  Co.

IN STOCK NOW ! 
DOUBLE DRAIN B O A R D

KITCHEN CABINET SINKS

A & B PLUMBING 

AND HEATING CO.

•  BtCrCLB SALES i  SSRVICS •  U O N S Y  TO LOAN
l«h» OjtJBT. PK 11

•  CLEANERS A DYERS

Ul lad IL W. PK r

W ANTED 
Experienced 

SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANT

GOOD WAGES—tDEAL HOUlU 
Eicalltst aorklw »B<lllsti» 

APPLY IN PERSON

FIRESTONE STORES

We Are Now  Making 

B EA N  CUTTERS

rOB ALL MAKZS 07 TBACTOBS 
AUO NEW MODCU ALL ETEZL 

KrDRAULio u r r

P OTATO  F ILE R

PAU L EQ U IPM EN T  

And W eld ing  Shop
TAUU IDAJiO 

Pbana Borlcr. OUUI

PiilrbaelES'MorM Pump*
TUBBINE9 

JET I-UMrS 
inSIOATION PUUP8 
PRESSURE SYSTEMS 

SHALLOW WELL 8VSTEUS 
AUTOHATIO CELLAR PUUFB

K^ENGEL’S -  485

?25,00 REWARD

FOR FURNISHED OR UN- 
FURNISHED HOUSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 

PHONE 607

•  COMUBRCJAL PRINTINO •  P LU U B IN O  A HSATINO

(»ca d|(f<nnî alaa

rlwl Lt«M iMI hooa* *»nd'“baVii 
*Xf». Sh»ll«r> (or >lr pUDaa or 
peorla. SWI Jfama.

-DRV GOODS DEPT.—

îtn'S. Bblru. MinSru". •ul'l
CUM. 4aHla but. Next Wa«k Uora—

a PIECE DAVENO SEH^

Lmt\T 6«lectlon of 
PICTURES 

TABLE LAMPS «8M 

WBITINO DESKS

WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL {

iUNTTwC-'t «D lb« lob. Yt 
.blu. iOm II

•  FLO O R  SA ND INQ  

Ik A. MtUa. trm Pk M

F U R N IT V R B

♦  RBFRJGSRATOR SBRVICB
; Bli.r»c«» *>8lUi.f_______r>a»« m i

•  SIO NS A  SHOWCARDS

fi*TTl3rTSSStnj~wttu5«' aboj
•• »»». 0»ly raa dar aarrlea. frm 
ilm . Bwlm MtlUW €».. pboM

Construction in 
City Takes Rise

Conitrucllon pUn* for Twin y«lU 
took k tJjMp upwM ^urt Moadar 
rhen ilx buUiUnc pennlU toUUng 
$10,4SO vere fUed *t elt; b»U.

ChtriM S«tton will construct m 
*7.000 brick (usU; dwelUnc on 
Ash iUe«t, hb tppUcsUcn ttiows. 
Slse o( Ihfl dwdUof wUl b« 34 bgr 
38 leet.

A Mcond saur hoUH. IB b7 ao 
Ic«t. wlU b« ralwd br Carl RItcbejr. 
l»S6 Third avenue Mst. on Third 
Avonue east, near LoeuiC siXMt. Of 
(rams construcUon. the buUdint 
win cc»t »a,ooo.

At a cost ot u r n  Richard U 
Bleo. Murtaugh, «U1 construct » 
Uilrd, a CODCRU ttructura wilb 
basement at 807 BIus Lake* bool^ 
\-ard north. The M br »  dwtlUBg 
vlU be buUt la back or Banr Nob'* 
resldeoce oa a oiu>acr» tract

Ployd Dewitt, tST Third m a m  
west. IntcDds (o dig a bnwiwrt. 
cement It and lutall a iub-fl«ar 
In hh home at a ccat of tSSQ. .

A nOO private larage. I I  br 94. 
wUl be erectcd bj 011b Batobcr. i n  
AddlMn stneL

Mrs. BUla H. FttwiM hat apidlad 
for pennlssloo to chanca a cahlnot 
and put in wlndowi Bt a lamllj 
dwell^ Bt 3SS Serenth aremw aaat 
(or MOa

Indloatlre of tha cuixant bowtai 
shortage wa« {lUog of an appUoatiaa 
for a tempcntr pualt for a tnllsr - 
houM br Martha Cat. lU a will ta' 
loeated at the eonur ot nflh  an* 
nue and Ttilrd itnrt aact.

•  GLA8S.SADUT0RS •  TYPSW RITERS

l<a>a« aiM« a gad. tt lh «  t  Pk OSW.

» &BY saop •  VB N BTIAN  BUNDS

MUIPPJEO TO BOTCHtB

I ^ n .  fimtn tst alacirk
» UlMBOORAPBINO

' vxwrnAW >liwp ta«»<fT. rhm» hu. 

■ •  V A T S B  SOFTENBRS

JUST A R R IV E D

CANTEENS 
COVBRAUiS 

WALL TENTS 
PACK BACKS 
FLASHUOHTB 

EWIUMIMO TRUNKS' 
HUNTINa KNIVES 

NEW RUBB8R BOATS 
UOBT SOIOISR JACOCm

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

in  MAIN CODTB PUOMB 1*1



Eastern Girls 
Reported Top 
For Courtesy
, Br PAUL F. EtU8

NEW YOtlK. AU*. 30 (U.B-B!g 
Strapping Qfoit# BindeM, the 
Hallywood Tilliin that he li. prop* 
ped. his lect upon » window iilt 
»l ft *w#nk CentrtJ p»rk hotel to- 

- tiny »nd allwd:
"Euleni glrli »re mor» courl<oua 

Uuii western ilrls."
U wn« hi! llrM trip to New York 

■-'In jomc years »nd lie wu here only 
overnight, wilting to board ft pl«n» 
for Enslond.

Said this lt.ll, blue-eyed, blond 
movie »ur »iio jct* » dclljlit 
••klfklng women around" In 
Hollywood prwlucllotu:

'•You can notice tlie cbanse wr 
you get to Dallia, Tex. From th 
on ta the eaM cowt, you cun notice 
that Ihc girl* don'l rely entirely on

• !ook». Tlicy liivf an Inner beauty 
which they allow lo climb Uirouah 
nnd mflkc them even tnore bcaiittJiil. 
TTie Vestcrn rlrl got.' by 
ward ftppenrance only."

Sanders cnii't have befn mlficlful 
Umt he WM invltlnK tre»h (rouble 
from bfjoiicJ itic Rocklri. In rccont 
monlln, vnrlmn women'j cluhs — 
r.sptcinlly tlwc In llie west—linve 
been liimb.iMt'iis S.imlcra because 
they Niy he has bffn portraylna 
rolcj Inimical to llie Mature find 
rMppctftbllity of the ooman.

'Tliry havru't oltprfrt a teal de-
• feme yrt." Eanrtrra

PAGE TWELVE

Survey Beiii" 
Made for Vet 
Farming Units

BOISE, Aug. 20 M-)-Two crcwa 
from the U. S. public lurvey office 
ftt Bol3e are engaged In tun,-eylns 
out (arm imlta In the Minidoka area 
for homesteading by ejuervlcemen, 
Murray O. Dadtieley. office cadns- 
tral engineer at Bobe, lald today.

The crews, eich of seven men, are 
led by Alex T. Harris and WaUace 
H. Oood. cadastral engineers.

About 60 farming units are to be 
available for release to army, navy 
and. marine corps veterans by the 
Jatter part of October or the first 
of November.

Badgeley uld each will consist of 
80 tcrei of land which can be Irrl- 
fated. Some of the farming unlta to 
be given the veterans will comprise 
100 acres or more, but the land in 
excess of 80 acres will be lavn rock 
or ft type of soil or area that can't 
be Irrigated, Dadgeley explained.

The first group of unlu to be al- 
Jolted win be "only a small portion 
of the total acreage," the engineer 
said. All unlU will be aulgned by 
the 0, S, bureau of reclamation.

TIMES-NEWS, TWt(f PALLS, mAHO TUESDAT, A U GU ST  20, 1948

J. D. Wilwn, lO-year-oM »on of Mr. and Mr». Earl WlUon, route 1. 
Buhl. wM a lurpristd youngiter recently when he uncoyrtfd llili 
"oddity" In Ills gardfn, II could pan for ■ boat, » swan, or Ju»l a 
plain eueumbfr, whlrh U l>. The (reak ‘'cuke" I.' entered In ihr Tinin- 
Ncwa acrlcullural oddilr conteat. for which a fS prlip will hr aKantrd 
tliln fall rnr the oddnt tana product (toirn In Matic Valley. (Staff 
plioto-ensravlni)

Merger

Wendell’s School 
To Open Sept. 3; 
Staff Announced

WENDEU, Aug. 2(>-5upt, H. 8. 
Lamb has announced that Wendell 
schools vlU open a week later this 
term than the previous year. School 
will begin for the first time since 
the war eroergency on Sept. J,

The teacjilng ataff la nearly < 
pleta and a full echedulo of 
tlvltlea Is planned for the fall 
term. There are two vacancies In 
the grade school sUff and tlie high 
school has ft complete staff.

Superintendent Lamb stated that 
ail children must be eU years of 
age on or before Oct. 1 lo enroll.

Teachers «5gned for the grade 
achool t n  Anna R. Kappel, rior- 
ence akridge, Frances Saunders, 
Truth Wrlgliy,. Prances Lamb. 
Mabel Robertson. Uona Tlm.ion, 
Jemn Bertie, Ethel Zeller and Clara 
Somers,

The high achool teachers sre: 
Keith Brlmhall, principal and music 
instructor; Gertrude McQlnnis. 
ccenmerclttl and algebra; Rutli 
Owlnn, social science and English 
I; Don Retiui, coach and math; 
Rose Helkens, English and home 
eeonemlcs; May Cunningham, 
aoknee and Latin, and Superintend
ent Lamb. Spanish.

Superintendent Umb announced 
*  teachers meeting to b< held at 
the high achool al 10 a, m. Sept. 3.

Next Lamb Pool 
Set for Aug. 30

Men hkmb pool will be shipped 
rrom Twin Falls Aug, » , County 
Agent Jack P. Smith, said Monday.

Because this is an on-brand ship
ment, ill sheep ihould be branded 
Mveral days before bringing them 
to Ihe pen*.

Farmers may list conslgnmenU at 
the county agenlS office until noon 
Aug. SB. Tills wiu probably be the 
last Iamb pool for some Ume, 8mIU) 
Indicated.

HUSBAND RECKIVtS ESTATE 
O, H. Tl-ultt, husband of the Ul« 

Myrtle M. Truitt, who died Jan, 18, 
1M6, received community pn^erty 
of the estate, according to a decree 
of dlitrlbutlon recorded Monday at 
the county courthouse. The esute 
Includes one-half of a lot In Flier,

LEGAL ADVBRTISEMBNTS

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS 
QJ THB PROBATE COURT OP 

TWTO FALLS OOnNTT. fflATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER QP THE EffTATE 
OP EDWARD JOHN DALY, DE
CEASED.
NOTICE W HBIKBY OIVEN by 

tha undersigned CceculrU of the 
MUt« of Edwam John Da^ de
ceased. to th« crtdltori of and all 
persoQi baTlng cltlmi aulnat-tiM

— »l<Hl«eewan4-BHbTlUiSr»JU»
Uw neeeauu7 nucben vliUn four 
moaUu aiur the tint pubUeatlon 
of tWi notice, to Uie said Executrix 
at the oTflca ot John H. Daly. FI- 
delltjr NaUooal Sank building. Twin 
PaUj.  ̂Idaho, Ihli being the pUee 
tlxedfarthetraouctlttottha buil- . acu o( nld tttata.

sskd Jalr M, l»M.
ANN B. SALT,

. Bzaeirtrtz of the tfUU et 
 ̂XdvaM J. Dtly. DecMMil. 

J&ir ao, Am.« . » ,  and 30,1N0

Biekel Scliool 
Rests 

In Court Here
The leitiii Ilglii storied by James 

L. Bnmeji to void petitions aimed at 
consolidating Blckel rural school 
with Murtnush and Hansen schools 
slowed to n flve-dny standAtill after 

daylong hearing Monday before 
District Judge James W, Porter. 
Twin FnlUi.

Bnrnu, thrnuKh his attorneys, 
stilted thnt he wmilil let his ease 
stand on the recurcl. '»hlch In this 
Instance comlsts of n notice of ap- 
rul IHtliiK complntiil.s and a couiit- 
•-petltlon bearing 37 Dlclcel dK- 

IrlcL Inxpiiycr.V slgiiatiiics lined up 
ver.siu the projK^cd nictKCr.

Wilnê ise.s lor the dcrciise, Doris 
Slrndley, county sviperlnlendent ol 
public Instruction, and Helen Bailey 
nnd Vlvinn Stastiiy. iietltloners re- 
sldinR in common .■>elionl dlslrlct 40 
(BlcJtel) who are in favor of the 

te.'illlled In &uppart of the 
legality of the mooted pctlllon!.

After thi.s Mchnnge, County At
torney ETverett M. Sweelcy, clcfeiiie 
couasel, moved thiit bom pinintlfl 
and defendantj prepare either Joint 
■ neparivtc brlel.̂ .
Judge Porter declared n flve-dny 
i5c under advlsemen 

briefs may be filed.
Original defendants are County 

Commissioners Ernr.il V. Molander 
rcces.i during which ho will take the 
and Kenyon Orecn, and co-defend- 
anta are Charle--. Dailey, B. I. 
Stuatny, Franklin Sharp and D. T. 
Wright, tour Biclcel taxpayers who 
(lied a notice ol motion on July 13, 
ItMO, IndlcatlnfT thal they ' 
ed to oppo.w Bamc.'i.

This llUgntlon stems from action 
dating months back. Tliree petitions 
from Blckel. Hanjien nnd Murtaugh 
districts for the con^lidatlon were 
filed at the county clcrks office In 
T»-ln Falls on March 18, 1916.

subsequent public meeting 
of residenti) of the three school db- 
trlcU conrenied with the county 
commls.'ilQnera at Murlaugh hlflh 
school, election.̂  for each district 
were scheduled for May 10, IMa, by

On May 4, I9M, six days before 
the rcferendums were lo have de
cided the school consolidation Lwie, 
Barnes filed a notlcc of appeal In 
district court here.

Salient among his complaints 
ere the^e: That ihe propâ ed

solldtttlon Is not to the be.M 1 .....
of himself and other rejldcnu 

of the Blckel district; that the 
ty BUperintendcnt of schoob failed 
lo tidvise the commlselonera of her 
recommendations and also failed 
publish notices apprnlslng.tlie pub
lic of the import of the petitions, 
and Uiai tJie DlckeJ petition is 
adequate.

Upon examination. It appears 
an agBregate ot 84 slgtjatures 
pear upon the Hansen, Murtaugh 
and Blckel pedtions in favor of the 
conjoildBtlon. as compared lo the 37 
Blcke] re.sldents who elgned a count- 
er petition stnttnR that they are 
"oppooed to consolidation of Blckel 
with any district."

Advantages of the pro.ipectlve 
merger, which were advanced by the 
favoring petitions, ar« graded fctiool 
systems, hot lunch progranw, mod
em sanitation apd the underwrit
ing of high school students' tuition 
and transportution—all of which arc 
available al Uie two larger schools 
ut not al Blckel.
The proposed Joint Murtaufh dlj- 

Irlct would affect an estimated 295 
student* while the proposed Joint 
Hansen district would Involve tome 
316 pupils.

Both Murtaugh and Han.'en would 
severally Jump spprosimately tl(»,. 
OOO In  assessed valuation, shouH the 
eonsoUdaiion reaclj /ruitlon.

VFW, Legion to 
Aid Jeroiiie Vet

JEnUMIi. Aug. 30 - l-'iiiiil pl.U 
llio vnv  {<3 a.vtst clu- A/nerlc.ii 
tflon in n houiio-to-liKiiM-.cunipalsn 
tor donnilonfc lo build ,i licni'
Sgt. Leator Small wi'ic iiiuUe ii 
Jerome Velenxru ol Foreign Wars 
meeting recently.

Commander Jim Keel conducted 
tlie meeting held in me Fox Hole 
where It was decldcd that tlie VPW 
canvas would be suiiih of Mnln 
street and the American Legion’s 
would be In tho nonli part in tiic 
city. Verlc Sulllviin nnd Den Coupe 
were ni>poliited lo ,‘'Crve nii the com' 
mlttee a.'.sLstlriB Uic Lcgluii cotnmlt 
tee on Uie project.

Helen Law.khe hna boon Jflpcteil a; 
VFW c.indldiile for rodeo queen 
with Bob Durlu ai, lier campaign 
manager. Vcrle Sullivan wa.s 
l>olnica to asMst the ftuxlli»r>- c 
nilttec wllli the relre.ihmtnt at 
during the fnir nnd rodcu.

Five ni'W members sworn Into 
orgnnlzattoii were .\):ir.'h:ill Liidy, 
Orel Adutns. Frank Adami, Oil' 
Adam.1 nnd Orion FlaniliiK.

Ice Cream SociaJ 
"For Eagle Lodge
Plaii.  ̂ fur nn Ice cruum socl.il tree 

to all niember.s and orgaiilt-Hion of 
four mcmt)er.‘Jilp  tcnins hijhlishtcd 
the meeting of En|:le lodRC mem
bers ut the lodge Monday nlshl 

The ».octal will be held Sc-pt. 9 
in conjunction with tiie iinnuiii 
Four Horsemen rally. Offlclnl.s truni 
the .state aorlo and Iroiii other 
1o<Irca ttlll attend tho alfiilr. At 
thal time a dlAcussiun of a v>o- 
man's auxiliary will be taken up.

Charlf.s Brewer, Earl While, PTank 
DrlBKa and Loroy Klniel were ap
pointed captains of tiio member
ship drive.

On Sepl. 2 the' lodge will resume 
weekly meetings. During the sum
mer memtjcrs have been meeting 
every other week.

Sheets, Nylons Go 
As Whisker Prizes

OAKLEY, Aug. !0—The elders' 
(jiiorum of the Caiila LD3 atake 
sponsored ti pre-.wliool party recent
ly featuring a lieard contest,

Prtoa incUidlng nyion.s. p;ilrs of 
sheets and pillow caxcs went to 
Hcmer Ander.non, Williams, Ray 
Crltchfield. sld Nelson. Duck Haye, 
nemian Bedke. Red Thompson. Reed 
Boveii. Pori McMurray, Qlen Crilch- 
Ileld and Kent Hnle.

Mm. Maude Clark. Mra. Leora 
Worr and Mrs. Wrlgley were Judges.

Council Airs 
Building and 
Zoning Codes

Zoning and building code prob
lems occupied Twin Falls city com
missioners during a brief aesslon 
Monday night, during which two 
new city employes were also ap- 
pointed-

lloward Douglas appeared before 
itiie council to dlscus.s the situation 
arising from coiulrucllon of tem
porary housing units for veterans 
which do not comply with all re
quirements of the building code, and 
Building Inspector Stuart Swan ap
peared lo point out thal such struc
tures are designed to meet nn emer
gency condition arising from Influx 
of vetemns and others who would 
otherwise be without homes.

AUhnuiih Siifety Commi-ifiloner W.
'. Tlininw emphailzcd the neee.v

*holdln« the lin«* lulasa sU 
) to be let dowD. It waa floaUy 

elded to approve pcnnlta tor tem- 
braiy alnieturea with the provf* 

that (hey meet electrical and 
ablng and other standardi. Tbe 

Itself wUI be quaUXIed by a 
■ ,lh*t such unlta are lo

When'willlain Noble and C,' V. 
^ones came before the commlsaion- 
(rs to request permlasion to eslab-. 
bsh a grocery store on Heybtim 
Street to serve the nevly-establistied 
reterans' housing project, the coun- 
til called attention to the fact that 
It would be located within the first 
resldentlsl tone and could not t>e 
ipproved without presentation of a 
petition from all property owners 
within 300 feet of the propoeed

. Widening of Locast street and 
elltninallon of a ditch, as proposed 
In a petition presented at lost week's 
meeting, was revived by a property 
holder, but Ihli matter was con
tinued until next week’s meeting be- 

!e of absence of Mayor Bert A.

The commlsslooen appoitited AT' 
riel Orten. *uecee<lins C. J. Hays 
aa velghmftster; and John D. Ste
phens, who will be meter coin eoi- 
lector. tteslgnalion ol Mrt. Con
stance J. Leiser as deputy city clerk 

accepted.

Bweet. w&o bad bMn woiUnf on (be

HNED AT JEROME
JEROME, Aug. 20 -  Bob Lord, 

Jerome, and Bumist Fuilinglon. 
Arkansas, received fines in the court 
of Probate Judge William O, Com* 
stock on a charge of disturbing the 
peace. Tlie two men pleaded guilty. 
Lord received a tU fine and Full- 
Ington a tIS fine. Both received 30 
dav Jail sentences to be suspended 
on payment of the fines.

RECEIVES DIBCHAItGE
BUHL. ug. 20 — 6 I/C Dwight 

Brandon, eon of D. E. Brandon, 
Buhl, has received tils discharge 
from the navy at Camp Shoemaker. 
Calif., according to word received

Daughter, 2 Sons 
Given Discharges

. FU.ER. Aug. 20-Mary Mogenaen. 
daughter ot lAr. and Mrs, Carl Mo- 
genaen. baa bee.j discharged from 
navy duty, she enlUled la Novem
ber of 1M4 and served as a yeoman 

• :Ias». Miss Mogensen ' "

cmployt'd with the civil iervice’ 
Port Hueneme. Calif.

Two sons of Mr. and Mra. Mogen- 
ten have aLio been discharged from 
the navy and are now residing ai 
home. AFTM 2/c John Mogensen 
waj dlacharged at Balnbrldge, Ud..

■400 ” CLUB----

_  DANCING EVERY NITE -  

End of Ellxabeih — Boell Warner

after St dmdUu  iptnt In radar worfc.
a 1/0 Charles Mofenseo recetred 

his diseharse reeently at BeatUe. 
He senred on the U88 Pensacola 
during the Initial occupation ot 
jspan and later on the t768 Kezme- 
bec.

CONDITION IMPB0VE8 
HAILBV', Aug. a»-The condition 

of William Humphrey, caretaker of 
the Idaho Power company gubeU- 
llon al Gannett, waa reported as 
Improved by attendants at the- 
Hailey cUnlcal hospital.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipp ing or Irrllating?

Wendell Man Chosen 
Lions Zone Chairman
WENDELL. Aug. 30—Jerry Wll- 

llamj was appolnled Lion.s club rone 
chairman last week by the district 
governor of Lions clubs. Under his 
Jurisdiction will be the Gooding, 
Jerome. Richfield. Fairfield and 
Wendell clubs.

Three rone meetings are held each 
, rar for all club presidents and 
secreUrle.1. The next meeting i 

In September, The date and pli 
ve noi been cho.«n.

AT HAILEY OUTINr.
HAILEY. Aug. 20 — Enjoying an 

outing at Ensley hoi springs are 35 
W CA girls from Idaho Falls, un
der the aegis of Mr. and Mrs, In- 
felt, Idaho FalL'i.

SELL RESIDENCE 
HAILEY, Aug. 20-Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Yockey hftve »oId their home, 
south of Ketchum to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jonas. Jonas Is now em 
ed at ana Valley.

PURCHABE8 IIOMB 
HAELEY, Aug. J(}-Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Sehaufelberger have purcbas-

BLAZE EXTIS'GUISMED
Aug. 20— Sparks-from 

V  Ignited a blaw at
me Cottage cafe here Fridty. The

READ TniBS.NEWS WANT ADS

FUMIGATION
BedbBd. Uetha, Fleaa, p«(« 

. SM.OrtaWUlUini . 
Twin ran* or Cf»j narai 

rb«M  sa er Ml

BUY PROPERTY
HAILCT. Aug. aO-Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles H. Welteroth have purchas- 
ed property in Suruhine acres near 
Ketchum from Ned Foster.

BUYS WAREHOUSE 
HAILEY, Aug. 20—Victor Ander- 
m has pwchaacd the warehouse 

oa-ned by H, N. Beamer In Croy’* 
addition here.

BIGHEST CASn PRICE FOR

CREAM-EGGS
STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 

Xtt Snd Ave. 8. Phone HTn__ni

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin

Ktaoi'a Rceul 01Bln«ftt er ReMti Sup- 
^otilorlM today. Folio* latMi dirMtiosa.

First F a ll Showing

OF SMART 100%

WOOL SUITS

Fashion decrees a more tailored— more de

tailed look to the new fall suits. For your 

wearing- pleasure, we present our striking 

suit creations in beautiful all-wool fabrics.

Tht'.se 100'‘i'- W ool Fiaiintl fiuit.t 

offer you a s trik in jr c.xatnpic o f tho 

hiKh value you w ill find by slio|v 

pinR our F RO C K  SHOP. Varicii 

Htylos, colorful phtina am i ffJiy 

fitripiiiK.s,

Sm art fcrey clmlk and novelty 

stripes. Gay autumn color.*; of 

Wines. Blues, Greens, Browns and 

Black. W e  call your siiccinl atlen- 

tioii to the  new sleeve Irtatmeiits.

iucince 3 J l S t^L  

C OA T S
First to pre5cnt thorn, come see our 

advance showiiiff of d ram a tic  new 

Fall coats today! W ith  silhouette 

news in dashing swaggers w ith  full 

swing backs, exciting sleeves . . . 

upstanding collars . . .  in  fashion- 

fresh coats! Vividly co lorfu l, un

derscored for big success . . .  sea 

them in our Frock Shop.

$19.20

$22.50

Junior and Misses Sizes

Shorty and regular leng ths  offered to you in 

all the glory of tho new au tum n  colors. Fea

turing Browns. Greens, B lues, and Greys and 

8 lovely Black and W h ite  check.

See the.se smart coals this .week, 

you'll enjoy the grand styling, the 

superb value we offer you in this 

selection. Fine fabrics o f Fleeces 

and Flannels.

THESE COATS 

ARE EXCEPTIONALLY 

WELL TAILORED- 

WELL LINED AND 

FINISHED

DOWNSTAIRS FROCK SHOP

Department Store
I t  Isn't Right, Bring


